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are 
-more

M o stly  it’s because our customers like the way 
we treat them—and their money. Big as Metropolitan 
is, we’ve never lost the personal touch. >

With 31,000 field representatives across the 
continent-a staff of 64,000jn all—Metropolitan 
always has someone nearby to give personal attention 
to every daim or question.

These advisers are specially trained to give 
Metropolitan’s famous Family Security Ch^k-Up. 
This is a dear-eyed analysis of your family’s 
finandal aecurity that often turns up assets you 
never even knew you had.

Your Metropolitan adviser can also show you 
n  number of ways to stretch your coverage far 
beyond what you thought your budget would allow.

Foj^example, take a simple Metropolitan 
income rmer. This can make a $10,000 policy pay 
off as much as $50,000 to your wife and kids. 
Something to look into.

Also, be sure to ask how you can start collecting 
irom  Metropolitan while you’re still around. One way

is an ingenious plan that lets you turn an ordinary 
policy into a retirement fund anytime you feel like i t  

These are a few of the facts and figures that 
explain why Metropolitan advisers are asked 
to give thousands of Family Security Check-Ups ' 
every day. And why one out of every five prople in 
the U.S. and C anaii is insured by Metfopoliten.
And also why one out of every two Metropolitan life 
policies bought, is bought by one of our preseht 
policyholders. i '

Now—here are some other reasons why nibre' 
people choose Metropolitan:

• We pay policyholders and beneficiaries an 
average of a million dollars an hour every busine^ 
day. Last year, that added up to over $2 billion.
And two-thirds went to living policyholdei^

• Metropolitan offers an unusually wide range of 
life and health plans and annuiti®. This peimits 
your Metropolitan adviser to tailor a program 
specifically to your needs. We can insure you for any 
amount from $500 to a cool $5 million—or even more.

• Nearly half the 100 largest U.S. industriid ' 
corporations (plus 42,000 other companies large and 
small) insure their employees ^ th  Metrbiwlitan.

• Metropolitan has moiî e life insurance in force 
than any other company—more than $107 billion.  ̂ -

• A pioneer in health education, Metropolitiwi 
has given away 1.8 billion pieces of health and 
safOty literature.

•  Metropolitan invests an average 6 i $8 million 
every business day in U.S. and Canadian ■ 
communities—spurring hew ventures such as
jet aviation and modem housing—stimulating 
jobs for millions—and getting a good retum.for 
our policyholders at the same time.

Remember, after the three basic necessities, 
food, clothing ah'd shelter, the Fourth Necessity iSv 
enough life insurance, And the company you get it 
from can make a difference—a very big difference 
in the security youprovide for your family.

Why not call your local Metropolitan adviser? 
There’s no obligation...except to those you love, -

1

More choose Metrooolitah Life
 ̂ miUiom more th m  any other company
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All Questions P ass
Soviet Espionage Charge 
Rejected by U.S, Embassy

MOSCOW (AP) — Thet 
Soviet Union today ac
cused three U.S. military 
atuches and a British a ^  
tache of espionafe in Si
beria but the American 
Embassy rejected the 
charge,

Tha Boviat a c c u a a ^  "waa 
not raaponalva to our aarloua 
protaaU againat tha vtolatlona of 
diplomatic Immunity” of the 
attachaa. tha U.8. Embaasy 
aald, referring to an earUer 
p r d t^  that property of the 
attachaa was aaiaed..

The Foreign Ministry said it 
rejected the American and Brit* 
lah proteats.

The Soviet protest was made 
public a day after Washington 
and London announced protests 
against what they called "fla
grant vkHMon” of the attadiea’ 
diplomatle immunity.

In the Soviet far eastern pliy^ A group of 15 Soviet officials
of Khabarovsk Sept. 38-M Soviet
government effictals "forcibly 
entered” the attaches’ rooms 
and seisiKi some of their proper
ty, the Western statemenU said.

The' Soviet protest said more 
than SOO pictures, materiai in M 
notebo<« and other materials 
showed that the attaches were 

g ro ^y  violaphg the universal
ly accepted sUmdards of con
duct of foreign diplomats."

The four are Lt, Cmdr: Nigel 
N. Lavllle, assistant British 
luival attache in Moscow; Lt.
Col. Karl R. Llewer, assistant 
American military attache; Col.
George A. Aubrey, the Ameri
can military attache; and MaJ.
James F. Smith, an assistant 
American air attache.

According to the U.S. State 
Department report, the men, on 
a train trip through Siberia, had- 
taken two hotel rooms in Kha
barovsk.

"forcibly entered” and "forel- 
blyAearched” the two rooms. 
The Russians took away some 
of their belongings, including a 
wristwatch. The incident lasted 
aimrokimateiy four hours.

The Soviet note said it was 
estabUshed that the attaches 
ware violating Soviet rules for 
foreign missions.

"In connecUon with this, the 
local authoriUes found it neces
sary to confiscate the intelli
gence data collected by (the 
attaches) and affecting the 
security interests of the Soviet 
Union,” the note asserted.

The attaches went by train 
from Moscow to the Pacific 
coast of the Soviet Union, then 
went by ship to Tokyo, and flew 
today to Hong Kong. They were 
s^ d u le d  to return to Moscow 
via New Delhi, India, within the 
next few days.

Events 
In State
Lupton Brands 
UConn Unfair

Asbestos Scrutinized 
For Link to Cancer

NEW YORK (AP)—Meiiical specialists pointed a 
strong finger of suspicion today at asbestos as a cause 
not only of lung cancer but also of another extremely 
rare form of fatal human cancer.

This cancer, known as meso-#_
thelloma, involves the lining of 
the abdominal and chest cavi
ties.

Much of Ihe specialists’ evi
dence comes (rom autopsy stu
dies of mien working with asbes
tos aa an insulation material.

They aald it also is possible 
that dpst from proiducts contain
ing a^bMtbs might be exposing 
people gwerally to some risk' of 
eancets. How much jrisk. there 
paigbtibb, they /said, Bhey couia, 
not ten. . .

AsbbMos Is used not only for 
tnsulatloii but aa a flooring ma
terial. in automobile brake 
shoes, and in many other appli
cations. Ordinary wear and 
tear, they said, might release 
dust into the atmos^ere.

The report was presented to 
the American Public Health As
sociation by Dra. Irving J, Seli- 
kott and Jacob Churg of the 
Mount Sinai Hospital, New

York, and E. Cuy)er Hammond, 
Sc.D., director of statisttcal re
search for the American Cancer 
Society. Dr. Hammond is known 
lor his studies of cigarette smok
ing in relationshig to lung can- 
cor*

Asbestos is a mineral, magnf- 
sium sUicate, and about l^ .m d- 
Uon tons of it am used vrorld- 
wide each year,| Uiey said. In 
IM . woriM dd uMkge amounted 
teuatejijt ^  tons, Ibe reaesMb-. 
ers said.

Dny, hard particles of asbes
tos cap lodge Ih the lungs during 
mining, processing and applica
tion of asbestos-containing ma
terials, or possibly from !dust 
raised through normal wear, the 
said.

"We had previously found that 
lung cancer and possibly gaatro- 
intMtinal cancer were markedly

(Bee Page Bight)

Appointment of Master Sought
T h i r d  Redistricting P l a n  
Submitted to F(sderal Panel

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A#ment would bo the Job of the
Oohstttutional Oonventlan, which 
would submit its recommenda'three-judge Federal Court has 

been asked to bypass the poll- 
tleaUy • tom General Assembly 
and appoint a special master to 
recommend a legislative reap
portionment plan.

PlalnUffs in the tangled Con
necticut reappottionment case 
asked for the appointment yes 
terday as a first step toward a 
court-imposed solution.

A master would be asked, to 
study various plans before pre- 
aenting the court with recom
mendations geared to its own 
guidelines.

Should the court be satisfied 
with the master’s report, it 
would implement it in the form 
of a final decree reapportioning 
the House of Representatives 
and redistricting the Senate.

’"nie plainti& believe that 
what the court feared might hap
pen has happened,” said coun' 
ael for the 11 cltlxens who Int 
tiated the case with the support 
of the League of Women Voters.

’The comment was contained in 
a memorandum filed in Federal 
Court in support of the motion 
urging appointment of a master.

The reference was to the ob
vious gulf separating the state’s 
Democrats and Republicans on 
reapportiemment issues and to 
the court's repeated warning 
that if no ’agreement was 
reached in the General Assem
bly, the court would be forced to 
assume the reapportionment 
task Itself.

The action, taken at the dead' 
Bne for filing replies to a court 
memorandum of Sept. M, left 
the Judges with three plana to 
eonSider prior to the reara 
tlonment nearing scheduled for 
next Monday morning in Federal 
OMrt, -Hartford.

Tha first is the court’s own, 
whldi has been accepted by the 
ItapubUcan intervenora in the 
ease. Under the plan there would 
ba no legislative election on Nov. 
S. Instead ,the General Assembly 
would meet in Special session 
aariy next month to try again 
to reach agreement on rei^ipor- 
tionmant and to summon a Oon< 
stltutlonal OonventloB. An 
aarller apeclal session ended in 
taUure Sept 10.

ttiould k  reappoctionmant bill 
be enacted, a special rieotiaD 

, would ba bead Uta in January 
( lor aeato in the rsaligaed as- 

Minbiy.
Thaaewidiatstot Mpeawwadba

tlons to the voters in a  referen' 
dura in June.

State and National Chairman, 
John M. Bailey, Democratic in
tervener, is supporting a pro- 
)osaI offered by Gov. John N. 
Jempsey, Democrat, a defen 

dant in the «;ase. The Dempsey 
>lan calls for an election on 
fov. S, to meet the requirements 
of the state constitution.

The RepubUcans suggested a 
qpecial election be held Jah. 25 
for a realigned assembly. -

Perfect Mark
Rep. W i l l i a m  H. 
Natcher, D-Ky. - has 
never missed any of 
the 967 rollcalls taken 
in the House since 
Jan, 6, 1964 when he 
was sworn into office. 
He also claims he 
missed only two of an 
estiinated 8,000 quor
um calls. How did he 
vote? Almost straight 
down the middle, he 
says.

HARTFORD (AP) — 
John M. Lupton, GOP 
campaign director, today 
accused the University of 
Connecticut of “unfair” 
action toward the young 
conservatives group on the 
campus.

He complained, in a letter to 
President Homer Babbidge Jr., 
that the university had refused 
the group permission'to hold a 
rally Oct. 16 of the Homecom
ing Weekend. ^

The conservatives had plan
ned to invite either Barry Gold- 
water Jr., former President 
Dwight Eisenhower or Gov.-Wil 
Ham Scranton of Pennsylvania 
as the rally speaker.

Lupton said that despite this 
denial. Young Democrats were 
granted permission to hold a 
rally there on the same data 
denied to the Young Conserva' 
fives.

"I would point out,” he said, 
that university policy seems to 

vary with different groups.

Bristol Probe
BRISTOL (AP) — The Police 

Depaj'tment, stripped through 
suspensions of almost M per 
cent of Its manpower, Iwalted 
reinforcements today as an fo 
vestlgation continue into an 
aUeged police burglary ring.

Ten men, including three pa
trolmen suspended last night, 
have been relieved of duty since 
the probe began. At that time 
the force numbered S6 men.

Mayor James P. Casey said 
he will ask the City Council to- 
algtit to appoint members of 
the city’s police auxlUary aa 
temporary patrolmen, 

gtate police, who are leading 
.e InyasUgattmi into the Bria- 
il deparbment, have otfered'tb 

supply ^ s t o l  with additional 
men. Clasey has said he will ac
cept the offer if the city is un
able to meet its needs.

Casey said Patrolmen Law
rence Carenso, Harold Heath 
and Robert Huntley were sus
pended last night after their 
names were given him by MaJ. 
Samuel Rome, chief of State

Iparty Gets 
Big Edge; 
Vote High

By PHINEAS FISKB
Since town Demoersts 

first broke into the win
ners’ circle in the 1966 
town election, they haVe 
been working for the day 
they could say Manchester 
was a Democratic town. 
Last night they felt thdy 
could say it.

For the second straight 
election, party chieftain 
Ted Cummings swept his 
party into every availabl® 
town (rffice — and by plu
ralities as large as double 
those of the 1962 election.

The Democrats carried 
to Victoria, with them -at 
dozen proposed c h •  r  t  e  r  
questions upon which th4y 
had partially based th^^ 
campaign.

The Democrafic members fa  
the town board of dlreotora for 
the next two years are Franga 
J. Mahoney, Atty. David M,

Democratic Town Chairman Ted Cummlninings has trouble aqueeslng through the crowd to an
nounce victory at the Dlrtrict 2 polle to jubilant Democrata at party headqu^ers l u t  
nlxht. Besides the shirt-anwved Chimmlngs, standees Include Atty. and Mrs. lUchard Wood- 
hwise on the left, Francis J, Mahoney In the middle, and Theodore Powell on the far right. 
Grinning broadly a t the.Uble is Atty. Irving Aronson. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

30 Chemges Made in Charter, 
Directors to Get More Power

(Bee Pate Bight)

T e st  P i l o t s  
S u r e  XB70A 
Wm Hit 700

Nuns T each in g  
In P ro te s ta n t  
Sch oo l  Roohi«

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Vatican Ecumenical Council 
votes approval of napreoedented 
new program of common pray
er and public meetings between 
Roman Catholics and other 
Christians.. .Mrs. Lyndon John
son launches whlatlMtop tour of 
SontlMm states from Alexan
dria, Va. . . .Rep. Holifleld, D- 
Callf., denies OOP eharge that 
NATO alliea distrust new de
vice for nuclear weapons con
trol. . Mississippi grand Jury 
oontinnes probe of rash of ra
dial bombings. . .

U.S. Navy hetteopter erashes 
in Jhmo killing six Americans.

. .Marine Commandant Gen. 
Wallace Greene says there is 
defioieaoy a< UJI. naval gunfire 
to support beach landings and 
"remedial action 1s necessary.’’ 

British anrses appeal to 
Beatle Rlngo Starr to have Ids 
tonsils removed as sput to Eng
lish children who may balk 
a t slmUar operationb. . .’Tus- 
kegee,' Ala., .ilntMratod city 
city council pramues ^Justice 
and fairness te  all." . . .Texas 
Gov. CfonnoUy and Atty. Gen. 
(Jarr- agree to seek better «o- 
eperatiaa between sti^te and 
f ^ r a l  law officers In wake of 
mistakes during Ksnnedy 
saasinatloa probe.

Sea. CMMwatar,* campaigning 
through probperous n m d d l- 
phia secUoas, aoeiaM 
iratlaa supporting the UaS 
sCfseolattain taa t lead* 
toadUp.

AKRON, Oldo, (AP) — The 
unusual Is happening every day 
this fall on West Exchange 
Street — a ,half dosen nuns, 
wearing the habit of the Domin
ican Sisters, are working In the 
Westminister United Presbyter
ian church.

’Ihls advance In ecumenical 
spirit started a week before 
Labor Day. Our Lady of the 
Elms Roman Catholic school, 
across the street from the Pres
byterian '  church, had a prob
lem : Opening of school was 
going to find Uiem short of 
space for nursery and kinder
garten classes.

A new building had been 
planned, but at a late stage It 
develop^. a new foundation 
would be. needed and It could 
not be completed before Nov. 1.

Mother Mary Eileen, Elms 
Suitorior, and a colleague paid 
a visit to their neighbor. Dr. 
Noel A, Calhoun, Westminister 
church pastor. He offered them

EDWARDS AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP) — If the 
cobra-llke bomber called the 
XB70A has a magic number. It’s 
got to be 7(X>—file speed it hasn’t 
reached, yet.

The test iHlots are convinced 
the ship will make it—and much 
more.

"I learned that this ifiane flies 
much better Qie faster it goes,” 
said test pilot Alvin S. White 
Monday after the giant bird’s 
sesond trouble-marred flight.

Their goal, at least in initial 
test flights, is the speed of 
sound, roughly 7IX) miles an 
hour.,Their second flight hit a 
top s^ed  of 600 miles an hour 
as the plane flew to 28,000 feet.

The altitude goal, for now, is 
80,000 feet.

White indicated another try 
will be made next week. The 
flight Monday was shortened 
when the plane’s auxlUary hy
draulic system apparently 
failed. The plane landeo-safely, 
however.

The first of a series of delays 
Monday came early in the 
morning when an intake valve 
broke as the lOO-fofit long bomb
er’s tanks were being filled. 
Thousands of gallons of fuel had 
to be pumped out again so it 
could b6 repaired.

Then, as the plane finally

By SOL R. OpBEN
Yesterday's D ^ 6 crati^ 

towHlillfcll&no 
carried with it passage of 
ail 12 charter revision 
questions, guaranteeing 
about 30 changes in the 
town’s 1947 charter.

The changes are designed to 
strengthen the power of the 
board of directors over, the 
town’s affairs and in the same 
ration, to reduce the powers of 
the general manager and to 
make him the administrative 
head of the town, with no ex
ecutive Authority.

The 12 questions w en iden
tical in wording and contMit 
to those which were defeated 
a t a special May. 10 referendum 
for lack of sufficient affirma
tive votes, and were backed by 
the Democratic majorities on 
the bosird of directors and the 
Clharter Revision Commission.

The Republican minorities 
on both boards, although unop
posed to most of' the changes, 
refused to back any of them, 
claiming that, since they had 
been defeated once, they should 
have been permitted to lie dor
mant. » ’

The GOP, the Leggne of 
Women’s Voters and the lomil 
Chamber of (Commerce came 
out strong in opposition to the 
"mandatory-review of the gen 
eral manager” clause, Inrist- 
ing that it would hinder the

^futura hiring,of 
general maftager.

was carried-This. propesal
yesterday by a  b itter thaifc.'l
to 8 majority. The othet 11 
questions did better than that, 
all of them passing by a 2 to 1 
or better majority.

Although the section for 
toyvn officials brought out 
more than close to 18,000 vot
ers, less'than half of them cast 
votes on the charter ques
tions.

(Question 8, concerning the

a competentAmaadatory, two-year revlev 
of thi'generM  mtdifegar. drew 
the-most attention with -5,480 
’votes cast, 4,000 in. favor and 
2,476 oi^iosed.

(tuestion 12, one of the most 
Important, drew the l e a s t  
amount of votes, 6,016, with 
4,017 voting “yes” , and 1,808 
votlng_."no7’ This (diange rt~ 
mqjvto from the charter the 
clause which has restricted the 
board of directors from inter-

(Bee Page Ten)
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Vox Pop Presidential Survey ■

Southern Voters Lukewarm 
To White House

(Bee Page Nine)

Fast-Moving Steel Ridustry 
Forced to Recruit Workers

CHICAGO ( A P ) T h e  steelfhaving trouble getting skilled
industry, headed for its biggest 
year in histiwy, is running out of 
workers in the Chlcago-Gary, 
Ind., area, largest steel 
producing center in the world.

Two of the industry’s giants, 
U.S. Steel and Inland Steel, 
repqrted today they are carry
ing recruiting drives for their 
busy Chicago area plants into 
the far comers of the Midwest 
and Pennsy,lvai|la in an effort .to 
beef up overwoiked crews.

The problem, say industry 
qpokesmenk Is Ike laiA of skilled 
labor in Gbicaco, tiadifianally a 
f«i(file fioiirce for ,the steel 
plants. ’ •

“Ws’vs sdvsrUssd; bars, and 
triad to work with SM|Soyinent 
ssrvloeB,” said v.- ,€Mesgo 
■passman for U.B. Stasi, "tat 
■am ars just hmWs to mast our

and even semiskilled workers.”
The spiriteaman said U.S. 

Steel will conduct Job kiterviewa 
fiito- week in many industrial 
ufHji of PenniWlvanla, includ
ing Altoona, jMuiston and Un 
iontown.

The Chicago area produces 
nsariy 28 per 6ent of the na
tion’s steel and industry offi 
cials estimate the nation will 
produce a record 125 million 
tons of Ingot in IBM. Last 
month’s productfon of 10.6 mil' 
Hon tons of ingot set a  new in- 
dustry record for Septsmber.

"There’s a  Wg p u n  on,’̂  said 
Phil Morris, peracniMl director 
for Inland Steel’s vast Cahimet 
Works. "When you get 
steel companies looking 
asms thlnf , ( ' ~(Bkinsd

large
for the 
labor)

t . ' I

10 State E l e c t i o n s  Held; 
Dem s Win in Middletown

NEW HAVEN (J^^)— Dem-Alty party was guaranteed-three
oersts elected a mayor in Mid-, 
dietown and retained control in 
Mancheoter and Southington 
yesterday. Republlcarib belura- 
ed First Selectmen in 
towi^ and took control in PreS^ 
ton. :

The Mayor-eleot in Mlddle- 
tdwn ia Kenneth L. Dooley,' He 
defeted Republican Mayor John 
S. Roth 6,720-6,817.

’The local electioni were held 
in 10 towns.

In Manchester, Democrats 
elected six to the nine-member 
Board of Directors,. ’The minor-

other seats.
Preston voters elected. a Re- 

pifolican First Selectman for 
the first time in over 26 yean. 
Williqih B. Sebahtian defeated 
Democrat Henry Plscaek 488- 
'369. Sebastian will suoceed 
First Selectman Linwood B. 
Cary, who did not seek re-elee- 
tloq after 25 years on the board.

Middlefield, Hartland, Union, 
Winwarn, Woodbury and Lri»a- 
non v o tm  returned Republican 
Firat Sriectm4n.

(Bek Page Twe) .

Barry, Oloif Andereon, Fndfic 
Stamler, Raymond Bllla and 
Robert M. Btone. ^

The three top RepubUcan vote 
getten wtll serve as the mi
nority guaranteed in the town 
charter. They are incumbenta 
Harold A. TurkUigton, Frandto 
DellaFera and Harian D. Tiy- 
lor. '

Of the olx Democrata, all Wt 
Anderson and Ellla were incum
benta. They will replace Thta- 
dore Poweil and AtW. RichfiM 
C. Woodhouse, who oecUned to  
run agahi.

Democrats also rstalned can- 
tool of the town board of educA- 
lion by electliw aU their eah- 

Idldates for the four avaUaMa 
posts. Serving two-year tertlls 
beginning to  N o v tm ^  
incuflibent^Beldon H. Bchaifm 
and newcomer Leonard Beadir. 
Serving two-year terms begin- 
ning in 1966 — when (heir pr#»> 
ent terms run out — are Mrs. 
Katherine D. Bourn and Afiff. 
WUliam B. OoUins.

Atty. TiMinas A. BaUey toll 
be the RepubUcan minorfty 
board member to take office this 
yesr; A t^. John S. G. Rottflnr 
will succeed himself when Ws 
present term expires to 1966.

Incumbent Tdwn Treasuito 
Walter Leclerc was returned to 
office by a  plurality of alnuta: 
1,900 votea over RepuMican can
didate Robert M lltoricel. Demo
crat Edward Tomklel, runnllig 
unopixiaed, pulled down the top 

,,voto .of 7,640. Top RepubUcan 
vote Mtter waa ^itMagton, totti 
a total of 6,186.

The Democrata also won BA 
two-man majority on the bo5M 
of selectmen and the four-man
majority cf oonstablea. Top ' 
getter among them was 
stable Caarence E. Foiey, 
a  total vote of 7,846.

(Bss Page

BnUetins ;
Cnllfid fr«a AP W ins

Editor’s Note—A lot of votervAused a bowling term to expreaSfiAUen, a
In the South seem somewhto. 
less than enthusiastic about 
both presidential candidates, an 
AP survey shows. This Is the 
second of four articles based on 
extensive soundings of voters' 
.views throughout the nation.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—The 
South is a political Jigsaw puz- 
Bls at this sUge of the presi
dential campaign, a fascinating 
tangle of party-bolting, person
alities, and hotly colored opin
ions about Issues.

And ons fact is crystal clear 
many Southerners are less 

than lukewarm about both Pres
ident Johnson and Sen. Barry 
Ooldwater.

Poor choice." "Lesser of two 
evils.’’ "Don’t feel Uke voting 
for either one." "Going fishing 
Election Day.’’

On a recent tour of the South, 
this correspondent heard these 
seatlments expressed more fre
quently than any other single 
view .of the campaign. 
Opinion-samplings by Associ
ated Press bureaus In aU the 
Souttiem states llkewlae report
ed a lack of enthuoia«n for the 
two major party,candidatos.

‘T m  going to vote for John
son ta t  I  wouldn’t If there onto 
anyone besides Ooldwatep on 
the Republican tjeket," said 
JuUo Anne Waxman, Auguala, 
G«., a  student aurM.

Jaekla Omtor,

his attitude, “It looks Uke a 
7-10 (a difficult 
way you fo. I si

position) any 
sUghI

V

•htly prefer
Goidwater.

An airport bus driver in Am
arillo, Tex., said he has heard 
of a sticker saying "Vote ’no’ 
for president.’’ He said, "That’s 
for me." A Chattanooga house
wife, whose husband’s car 
bears a Goidwater sticker, said, 
"I don’t want a sticker that 
says Tm  for Johnson,’ If I 
could just get one that aayt, 
■I’m not for Goidwater.’ ’’

Not every Southerner, to be 
sure. Is preparing to cast an 
"against” vote. Many said the 
issues as well as the two men 
have attracted them to the ban
ner of Johnson or Goidwater.

E. G. (Dan) Boone, a Florida 
lawyer—and a Democrat—said, 
“Peoj^e in Florida bellevO that 
if Goidwater geU in, the first 
time CkLotro gets cut of line, 
there won’t oe any of this 
wishy-washy stuff from .the 
State D ei^m en t. Goidwater 
will say, ‘Buddy, you’ve

Griffin, Ga., service stalon 
opaiwtor said he ia for Goidwa- 
tar "becauae of thla ‘ntogar’ 
buainoaa-” Numeroua Soutnem- 
era aald a 'w e  for tho GK)P 
candldata "U tha only way I 
hav4 to 9 f o t^  againat tha goy- 
arnmant ramming civil rignta

Dominican priest who 
is acting president (rf Belmmt 
Abbey College, Balmont, 'N.C., 
said, "I am a Johnson man be
cause I think the present ad
ministration is on the right 
track on all the Issues.”

In Bridge City, Ia .. Mrs. M. 
Bourgols said she "loicdced with 
disdain” on Johnson when he 
first to<dc office. But after the 
attack on U.S. wardiips in the 
Gulf of Tonkin, she said, "I lis
tened to him for the first time 
and realized how terribly wrong 
I had been. Here is a truly great 
leader.” -

In Johnson’s home state, Tex
ans have mixed opinions of him.

Said a West Texas business 
executive, "Lyndon doesn’t have 
a rsal friend In Texas. But hs 
knows how to get things done. 
People may disTuce him persoo- 
aUy, but they have to admire 
his ability to work with people.” 

In Dallas, a  Goidwater fort
ress, a sales representative s»ld 
"When you’re In that voting 
booth, it’s going to be hard to 
resist the urge to Keep a Texan 
in the driver’s  eeat.”

"I beUsve Jitoison'a a  good 
maiir but I'm very much amomd, 
to saclalism," aatd Mfo. JamM 
Felker, Fort Worth accountant. 
"I’ll yoto for doldwater, I. ttilnkf 
we have too much foratgir' aid 
and Johnson is more okkwly as- 
■odatod with soclaUaiii.’'

(•MlKMA'alMi):;-
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SLOW PROGRESS 
DETROIT (AP) — Blarw 

p n g n m  waa reported to d #  
to elforto to end a  aattofi 
wide strikB agaioat O eaSnl 
Motors Oorp., deaptte teatiw  
five acreeneat oa aatloaal 
coatract tern s with toe Ualh- 
ed Ante Worisere. 
new loeal-level 
ajgreemente wei 
eat la the first M boon fsk  
lowing annonneeineat Mea- 
dny toa i both partial had 
reached mtoeretandlag m  
economic and noneeenento  
national tenoee. The two aa^  
tiements came a t a Flalilif  
body plaat at ftaodigiM rar 
Maes., and toe Alttsea tafifs 
tory at ladlanapelie.
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lag la OMta
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toe Ceogw. w ha. WM na|WB 
vtrtaal hooee arredt'l 
uriiaa lialaee. T h #
II would bo taM|M 
t o a ^ M t a r a v e ^  
leader te take pswt 
oonfereaee, toeiMik WMF 
wonM wtoesoM Ids 6 i |i5  
Fraridefit — ^  ---------
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^ast-Moving Steel Industry 
i'orced to R^ruit Workers

ffMM r m f  Om )

aren't enough top-flight 
lie M go around.”

[ In Chicago, Morrle said, 
I're looMng for people with 

High B(dMoI educations or at 
$M t the equivalent. Tou Just 
don’t find ^em  there.
• “ Tou hire a man as a laborer, 

M  you want him to move up,”  
Morris said. "The days of the 
fick  and shovel are over in the 
^ 1  mills.”
' As of this week, Morris said, 

there were 4S6 Jobs open among 
his wort force of 31,300. "And if 
I flUed those I'd  have to ask tor 
some tkon."
t Morris said Inland is recrutt- 
^  workers in Duluth. Minn.; 
^ M n  Bay, W ls.; South Bend,

re are 
n i fa-

Ind., Evansville and Terre 
Haute, Ind., and Escanaba, 
Mich., among other cities.

Smaller steel producers In the 
Chicago-Gary area also are 
pressed, but haven’t announced 
any plans for recruiting outside 
the immediate area. Therq are 
nine m ajor steel-producini 
cilities in the area.

•‘it ’s tougher now for the com
panies to recruit,”  acknowl
edged Sa'm Evett, assistant 
director of District SI, United 
States Steelworkers, which has 
a membership of about 130,000 
production and fabrication 
workers.

"The industry is going to have 
the best year it’s ever had,”  
Evett said, "and it's going to do 
it with less men.”

20 YoungfiTteM '' 
Feted at Party

Mr. and Mrs. George Mahene, 
4 Rogers PI., recently entertain
ed 30 neighborhood youngsters 
at a picnic supper at their home. 
After supper the group went on 
a hayrtde to Circle 8 Ranch, 
Andover.

Those attending were Mike 
and Casey Mahone, Kenny and 
Sandy Tomcsuk, Chris, Laura, 
Jennifer and Meg Malone, Ed
die, Donna and Lynn - Canielli, 
Jay, Joyce and Jill Maloney, 
Kathy and Joanne Choquette, 
Robert and Mary Krause, Dan
ny Wellman and Bobby Larsen.

Assisting the host and host
ess were Mr. and Mfs. Ik) 
Tomcsuk, 46 Norwood St., Miss 
Gloria Wellmanr- 3A St. John 
St., and Miss Bette White, S5S 
Main St.

You Should Know...
James Duffys

♦
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Teeterday'S town election set 
kind o f a local pMesdant. For 

the Srst time in 36 years, the 
name o f James Duffy was not 
on the ballot

Duffy flrat ran for constable 
193S. In almoat every elec

tion since—up until yesterday— 
more townspeople east their 
votes tor him than for anyone 
else on either party ticket.

Last week Manchester-born 
James Duffy retired to Nan
tucket, his w ife Isabel’s fam 
ily home. He leaves behind a 
circle o f friends so large it can 
only be described by his record 
at the polls.

For a constable— a civil offi
cer charged with the unpleas
ant task o f serving legal papers 

to l^ ve So many friends is a 
measure o f the man. How did 
he do it?

In 1948, the late Msgr. James 
Timmins (then pastor o f St. 

Bridget's Church! observed 
that. "A t heart, Jimmy is a 
kindly man. strictly honest 
(and) always willing to be at 
service when one lieeds help. 
His greatest fault, if you can 
call it that, is that he is a suck
er for people in trouble.”

James Duffy w as'  bom  in 
Manchester on Dec. 31,. 1888, 
the son o f Michael and Annie 
Duffy. Until he was 14 yean  old 
he attended/the old Union 
School in what was then the 
Eighth School District, in Man
chester’s North Bhid.

Between! 1902 and 1910 he 
tried a number of Jobs; he 
worked on the fln t crop of Su
matra tobacco grou-n by the 
Hartman Tobacco Co.; he work
ed as express agent on the 
freight trolley from Hartford; 
he put in some time at the Che
ney Bros, silk mills, then Man
chester's dominant industry. 
He was fln t married in 1906 to 
Beatrice B hm ll of Manchester.

In 1910 he settled down with 
the Hartford, Manchester A 
Rockville Tramway Co. as a 
motorman, becoming, a dis
patcher in 1915. In 1929—the 
year after he was lin t elected 
constable-r-he built a home in 
an undeveloped area called Hen
ry St.

The trolly line converted to 
buses in 1983. and after three 
years as a driver Duffy quit to 
become the town’s first full-time 
constable — a job he held ever 
since.

In addition, he served as tru
ant officer (or the Eighth Dis
trict from 1926 to 1933. as a pro
bation officer from 1941 into the 
early 1950s. and as a Deputy 
Sheriff for Hartford County.

After the death of his first 
wife. Duffy was married in 1986 
to Miss Isabel P. Worth, then 
an English teacher at Manches
ter High Sbhool.

Until they left for Nantucket 
last Thursday, the Duffy’s, still 
lived in the house at 332 Henry 
St. that Duffy built in 1929 —̂ 
although it is no longer quite so 
isolated as it was the day it 
was finished. Duffy's son, James 
F. Duffy, will continue to live 
there.

In the midst of packing, Duffy 
recalled some of hts experiences 
as constable during his years in 
Manchester.

Before 1938 officers had to be 
called in from Hartford to serve 
civil papers. Duffy said. But 
after Duffy was elected in 1928, 
Mrs. Duffy is quick to point out, 
legal authorities began to rely 
more and more on him.

"I  always tried to give every
body a break,”  Duffy said. 
"What is the point of getting 
somebody into trouble if you 
don’t have to?”

Even if a writ formally re
quired him to impound some
one’s car, Duffy said, he would 
try to get them to pay their debt 
first rather than cause them in
convenience.

And as beat jie  could, he says, 
he avoided accepting favors or 
showing his authority.

" I f a fellow had done you a 
good tirnn, and one day you have 
to serve papers on him,”  Duffy 
says, "he can turn around and 
complain about your ingrati
tude" — something Duffy would 
not have.

"In 36 years I never wore- a 
uniform, or even a badge, and 1 
never had so much as a sign oh 
my car,” he recalls. "Those fel
lows that do are looking for 
something.”

A constable has his bright 
moments as well as his dark 
ones. There gets to be a chal
lenge in chasing down a busy 
professional man to deliver a 
subpoena—and seeing the look 
of dismay on his face when he is 
finally forced to accept a paper 
he has turned himself Inside out 
to avoid being served.

And there are instances such 
as this:

"I  remember serving papers

on a man whose car I  had to 
Impound. He' was pretty mad 
when I told him I would have 
to take his car. I suggested that 
he pay the bill instead—it was 
a small one.

"W ell, he did j>ay the bUI, but 
instead of handing me the 
money he threw it down on the 
floor and told me to ‘pick it up 
if you want it.’ ”

'T  wasn't too small to do 
that,” he continues. "But when 
I wrote out the receipt, I threw 
it down just the way he had 
with the money.

"He slammed the door so 
hard when I left he must have 
knoefted eight panes of glass 
out of it.”

Settling a debt or attaching 
a car is not always so easy.

Once about 20 years ago 
Duffy remembers being sent to 
attach a salesman’s car. The 
two beesune involved in an ar
gument in front o f the sales
man’s home, with his wife and 
two daughters looking on.

D uffy asked the man to take 
his sample cases from  the car 
because, he said, ” I’m going to 
have to take your auto away 
with me.”

"You touch that automobile,”  
the salesman said, thrusting his 
hand into his back pocket, "and 
I ’m going to shoot you down.” 

Duffy recalls, "I  knew he 
didn’t have a gun in his podket 
—although I did have one in 
mine. If 1 had , thought Just a 
little too fast, I could have pull
ed my gun and shot that man. 
Instead I told his wife that she 
had better get him into the 
house before there was trouble.

"I  never carried a gun after 
that,” Duffy says. "I ’d rather 
take-a li(;king.'”

During D uffy’s many years 
In Manchester^, nearly every
body he. has dealt with has hon
ored him at 'one time or an
other.

The Rev. Msgr. Timmins’s 
observations were delivered in 
1948 at a.m eeting o f Alcoholics 
Anonymous, an organization to 
which Duffy provided 5(onslder- 
able assistance as probation 
officer. Duffy is a communicant 
of St. Bridget’s Church, of 
which Msgr. Timmins was then 
pastor.

A week ago the Manchester 
Kiwanis sponsored "Jim Duffy 
Day” in honor of his l o n g  
association with the service or
ganization. He was also a 
charter member o f Manchester 
Lodge of Elks.

And a week ago Saturday, 
the Republican Town Commit
tee sponsored a party in be
half o f their allrtlme top vote 
getter.

Jim Duffy may have l e f t  
Manchester,, but for many rea
sons he will long be remember
ed — in the words of Atty. 
John S. G. Rottner — as "the 
best civil officer Manchester 
has ever had.”
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A t Middleton, Dooley led A 
sweep that pot Demoorat8 "lB 
«Hitrol o f the Common Couaeik 
BoaiM o f Beleetmen. Board o f 
Bduoatlon and other town 
posts.

Roth was elected mayor three 
years ago and h|d not eome up 
for rd-eiecttoja until Monday be- 
caiise o f changes in the Middle- 
town eharter. He had succeeded 
in putting an end to the 
long Democratic administration 
three years ago when he defeat
ed Mayor M any T. Clew.

In Southington, Democrats 
won aU offices but tax collector. 
First Selectman Thonias J. 
Oalick won re-election over Re
publican Carl A. Hulten, 8,787- 
2,581.

The Republicans who •were 
re-elected first selectmen werer:

Middlefleld—Harold L. Strick
land, defeated Democrat Hugh 
W. Meadows Jr.. 982-777.

Hartland—Barnes Ransoms, 
defeated Democrat Thomas 
Cocoran 158-33.

Union—Alfred R. Lamonte, 
unopposed. He polled 47 Demo
cratic votes and 97 Republican 
votes,
' Windham—Ralph R.' Oros- 
thwalte, defeated Democrat 
Kendall A. Anthony 3,190-3,766i 
. W oodbury — R a y m o n d C .  
Morse defeated Democrat ’ WsJ- 
tar J. Duda 673-309.

Lebanon—^Richard Cummings 
defeated Democrat Roland Rus
so 464-318.

Sheinwold on

York Rite Unit 
Of Masong Meft

Delta Chs|>ter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the Masonic Tem
ple.

Past High Priests o f Deltg 
Chapter will exemplify the 
Mark Master Mason D egM . An 
official visitation will be made 
by Excellent Companion Emer
son W. Thompson, Grand Mas
ter Third Veil o f the Grand 
Royal Arch Chapter o f Connec
ticut. A dinner will be held in 
the banquet hall at 6:30 p.m.

The following past high 
priests of Delta Chapter will 
exemplify the degree: Stanley 
H. Steiner, Nils S. Shennlng. 
Francis j .  Schiebel, Harold E. 
Lord, Thomas W. GrSham, W il
liam J. Turklngton, Neil ^ to r - 
son, H. Russell Tiyon, Hayden 
L. Griswold, Louis Vander- 
brook, Charles K. Lynn and 
John F. Seavey.

Oisiuggion Set , 
Waddell PTA

Wadden School PTA will 
have. U s-first-m eetin g-of the4* 
season t(uuoiTaw'lf(t.'Z;8(kptm.-in. 
the school Sudltorium.

The faculty will be introduc
ed. Carl Jlcha, safety director 
of the Hartford AAA, will show 
a movie on safety. A panel dis
cussion On the new homework 
policy being conducted in the 
school will be presented by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hotkowski, guidance 
director from  Bennet Jtmlor 
High School; Robert W olfert, 
also a teacher at Bennet; and 
Mias Ethel Robb, principal o f 
Waddell School.

Joseph Aniello, membership 
chairman, has announced that 
membership cards will l>e avail
able at the door.

Mrs. James GoU, Mrs. Philip 
Russell and Mrs. John Kelly and 
committee will serve refresh
ments in the cafeteria after tpe 
meeting.

OOMMON iSM IB  IN BRIDOB 
RAREST OF ALL  QVAllT IE g 

By A m B D  MnONWOLD 
NaMooal Men’s Team Oham pl^

H ie moat interesting hands 
are those in which there U no 
need to make a weird or dif
ficult play. Tou simply look 
ahead and use the moat un
common \of all qualities: com
mon sense.

Sodth dealer, North-South vul
nerable.

Opening lead — Nine of clubs. 
Whan this hand was played, 

South won the first trick in 
dummy with the Mng of clubs 
and drew two rounds of trumps 
with the ace and king. Wheh the 
trumps failed to break South led 
his other club and held his 
breath.

Fortunately enough,. West had 
to follow suit. Declarer won in 
dummy, with the ace of clubs 
and ruffed a club. He next 
cashed the ace of harts, ruffed 
a heart in diunmy, ruffed an
other low club, and ruffed his 
last low heart with dummy’s 
last trump.

l^ t  now dummy was reduced 
to three diamonds arid a good 
club. Declarer csnldn’t cash the 
club because West still had a 
trump. And If declarer led dla- 
nlonds, he would have to give a 
diamond trick to West.
.-It was not a distinguished per

formance, and the only thing to 
be said for it is that West en- 
jewed it immensely.

Iknith’s trouble was that he 
got one trick ahead of himself. 
After winning the second club 
trick with dummy’s ace South 
m iut not Immediately ruff a 
club.

Instead, South takes the ace 
of hearts and ruffs a heart 
liien  he ruffs a low club. He 
niffs his other low heart with 
dummy’s last trump and re 
turns to his hand by ruffing an
other low club.

This seta up dummy’s last

Nerth-Ssuth

▲ 542

92

M l Hg—
w ow m  

BAffr

IlfA..
A  I C I M t t  
O A K 7 S

h i  _

club and puts South in his awn 
hand — where he wants to be. „ 
He draws the last trump, dis
carding a diamond from dum
my and cashes -.the king of 
hearts to discard another dia
mond. Then dummy wins the 
last two tricks with the ace of 
diamonds and the good elnb.

Dolly Q nestloa' j
Fortner oninw with one hsort, < 

and the next player posies. Tea 
hold: Spodee, A-<)-7d; Heorta,
9 ; Diomends, A-64; CXnbo,- A 
K-lOd-4. Whot do yop anyt 

Answer: Bid two chibs. Avutd 
an Immediate jump in a new 
suit when you have neither a 
very strong suit of your owq 
nor good support tor portnar's 
suit.

For SheinwMd's M-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 50 cents’ to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Boat 8- 
818, Grand Central StatloB, New 
York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 19M 
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37-39 Oak StrMt

—plus—
"Period of Adjustment”  

Starts Wed. 
"Irm a LoDouce”

"The Great EscApe”

East Windsor
DRI VE- I N

'  TRY OUR SPECIAL
ITALIAN DINNERSHJSO

SERVED Nig h t l y

p A V E Y ’S

Police Arrests
Patricia Lambert of 26 Birch 

St. last night, was charged with 
violation of prob^on .-She was 
released under $1K bond and is 
scheduled to appear in court 
Oct. 19.
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• MANS ANTONV juuue CASSsn

WA'S F • • .iR
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'(.'he Beatles in 
"A  HARD DAY’S NIGHT”  

6:80-9:85
plus: "FOR THOSE WHO 
’IHINK YOUNG” at 8:00 

with Jimmy Darren

^ a y  of Deposit
: Paid Quarterly

Slvnirfis B m
Of M anchester

9RE00RY ANTHONY OMAR
PECK QUINN SHARIF

BEHOLD A  
PALE HORSE

',,H ti Avl IA'1 MAKirOtO
I REE PARKING :. >8

ENDS TONIGHT
"FD  RATHER BE RICH” shown at 8 P.M. 

pins “THE THRILL OF IT ALL”  at 6 and 9-.S5
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_  “THE BEST MAN” ____
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Grolmd Is r̂ok^pi 
For Industrial Area

/tiround breaking eerem onlesf 
were bald this morning to open 
a  nsw 'lnaustrial srea in Booth 
Windsor:

ThS area, tooatod a 1,600 
faet Crom R t  5, U(|U nm  from  
Govsriioi*s R ig^ rew . to Btrrag 
Rd., about three-qimrtors o f a 
m ila

T ow s Manager Terry JV, 
Rprerikel commented on the 
opsaing, "There haa^heas a da- 
avo on tha part or tha town 
to  open good tndnatrlal land 
hSratoddre not aooaaalbla ba- 
eauaa tha railroad tracks ran 
sB ŝOsnft and paraOSd to R t

Manager ftonnksl tndlcatod 
that roughing out o f tha road 
w w ld hagin^immddlstoly aftor 
cAitainlng tha neoeasary deeda 
from  w operty ownars. Actual 
aurfaclng of uia road will oom- 
ibsnee from  both onds o f the 
road aa tha property la devel
oped and buSIneaasB locate on 
various fronting on the road.

AooOrdlng to Ray Holcombe, 
chalnnan o f the Industrial de- 
velopmsat commission, the hls- 
tory o f the new Industrial road 
goaa badt twrive years. A t 
ttiat tons it 'was approved by 
toe town, but no money was 
appropriated for i t  

^Today’s ground breaking 
esrtm onies were a culmination 
o f woifc o f many oommlsaiona 

' fo r  tha paat flva years,”  Hol- 
oombs said.
' Ouasto o f tha ground hrsak- 
lag earsmonlas ware area pro- 
aMtors and industrial develop- 
ars.

Town officials at toa oere- 
mony included Mayor John 
Bgiui. Town Manager Terry V. 
ftanenkel, >OounoiImen James 
Ybrowe, W i l l i a m  Thresher, 
A ederlck  Mahr and Cario Prea- 
tUao, Joaqih (Jarino, diatnnan 
o f toe plaiuiing and zoning com
mission, and Ray Holromba, 
chairman o f toe industrial de- 
'rMopment oommiexion. ”

Gussto from  toe Cmmecttcut 
Developmant Commission were 
jeh a  Lange add Michael Lorya 

Rummage Sale 
The United Church Women o f 

toe F i r s t  Congregational 
Ghiuch, Main 8t. will hold a 
rummage sale Friday from  7 to 
9 pm . and Saturday 9 to 11 
a.m.

Blvergroen W ood (Chapter, Or
der o f Eaatem Star, will ob 
aarva aasociaU -Matrons and 
F atrooi niftoi tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at toe lodge on Main St. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Edith 
Pelton, Mrs. Sylvia Pelton and 
Mrs. Francis Towner.

Voter Registration Session 
A  .veto: regtsteration seuion 

w ill ba held tonight from  5 to 
9 at toe South Wlfldbor High 
School. < ■

The wapping School PTA 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
school. Guest speaker will be 
Charles Warner, superintendent 
o f schools.

The program will also include 
Introduction of staff members 
and room mothers. Membership 
in the n x  is still open to all 
Interested parents. Prospective 
members may contact the 
school or attend tonight’s meet
ing. An attendance banner will 
be awarded to the classroom 
having the highest attendance 
each-month. Room mothers will 
be the hoetesses fo r  tonight’s 
meeting.

Oigan Juniors Concert 
The Hammond Organ Juniors 

w ill appear tomorrow night at 
7 :to in the Manchester High 
School auditorium. The pubUc 

\ necital will be followed by an 
^ r g a n  concert to be presented 

by B ill Dalton of New YoriL

Walter Morse, ptoturs fUs; Mrs. 
■dward IffOM; pubUeatteos, and 
Mfs. Ctaartos PMigs, pubUcIty.

The PTA stBI needs chairmen 
in program and ways and

Andover

program 
moans.

BareteaTfowa
Sssman Apprsntles Josspb R. 

Risdsr, t J I ^  son o f Mr. and

The program wlU b o  a 
p ^  p^orm anoe o f “Aroi 
ThS World”  program proasntod 
at too South imndaor High 
School last Juno. Maator o f 
esremonlas will be Robert Du-
rtt-Fariah Oemmfttee M esilag

Tbs jpenoonsnt building fund 
com m lnes of St. Margaret 
M ary's paririi will mast tonight 
at 8 in the church reclmry.

Ooimmlttoe mem bers ars rs- 
quested to be prepared to render 
oompleto yeports On thoir work 
aaoignmonts.

Mre. wraonTForbea has been 
named editor of fhs PTAvsry 
Nows for 1964-66.

A men’s voUayball ovsning 
will bs held tomoRow night and 
every Wednesday ovaning at the 
Avery S t School gymnaaiiun. 
There are no oot toama, and play 
will be held from  7 to 9 p.m.

The library committee needs 
voluntom  to assist aa librarians 
tor a two-hour period during the 
school day or to help\wlth eve
ning work.

The library is looking for don
ations of Golden books no longer 
in use and in good-, condition. 
These liookB will be"used for 
rainy day reading in Grades 1 
and 8 when the children cannot 
go outride tor receea. Donations 
may ba brought to too PTA 
meeting tonight and placed in a 
box at the cafeteria door.

Fiva new teachers are on the 
Avery S t faculty. They- arc 
Miaa Valeria Felton and Mrs. 
Lmratna JRcxmey, Oradr 1, Miss 
Marijane Moan and Mrs. Shaitm 
Gilbert, Grade 8, and Mrs. Gar- 
mains Aubin, Grade 6. 

daas Added
The largo increase in enroll

ment at Orchard HiU Schori Juat 
prior to the opening of school 
las necssritotod the opening of 
an addittohal first grade.

M rs.. Jacqueline Starace wax 
transferred to the new first 
grade class snd M iu  Susan KU- 
gar was appointed to reidace 
her in Grade 3.

In order Uy effect a amooth 
transition. Miss Kliger had an 
opportunity to meet and otaaerve 
the class. 'Ihc administration felt 
that this arrai^em ent would be 
best for all the children in
volved. .

Orchard HiU’s PTA officers 
this year are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lyons, presidents: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sturdevant, 
vice presidents; Mrs. JA.. Nay, 
reoordlng secretary, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Hull, traasurar.

Committee Chairmen include: 
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, budget and 
finance; Mrs. Robert Frori and 
Mrs.' Earle Smith, hospilllity; 
Mrs. David Joseph, library^ 
Mrs. Francis Naster and Mrs. 
John Colby, mambefshlp; Mrs.

---------

Mrs. Joseph F.
BmngtoB Rd.̂  la sarvlB^^l>

Riader c f  822 
aboard

tha aircraft carrier USS In
trepid, which recently received 
the Navy’s RatUs Efflelehcy 
" B ."

A lm an  Arthur T. A{q)laton. 
aon o f Harold F. Bpanesr 8r. o f
Anoi
arise

Ipane
ithocarlas HpJI Rd., has been 

lected for technical training 
as an air policeman ab Lack- 
land AFB, Tex.

A w lcton, who anllsted in tha 
A ir Fores a short tone aftor his 
graduatlMi trem Hast Hartford 
High School, has Just completed 
his basic mlHtaty training.

-Briiaal FleM m Flla 
A  picture file  was begun at 

Orebard HIU School lari Ipring. 
The fUa la used aa a toariiing 
aid enabilag the childrsn to 
further identify words by pic
tures. Parents interested In sav
ing magazines and helping, are 
asked to eentaet Mrs. W riter 
Morse, Palmer Dr.

Anxlliaty Meetlag 
The American Legion Auxil

iary will meet tonight at 8 in
stead o f tomotrew night The 
mi
g lo n _______ ______  ___
llell Beckerman and iD e. Mar 
garet Cyr will ha hoatasses. AU 
msmbers ars urged to attend.

The auxiliary WiU hold a  rum- 
mage sale at the Main S t Leg
ion HaU, Saturday from  9:80 
a.m. to 1:80 p.m. Items on sale 
wni Include clothing for all 
mambers o f the fam ily.

The auxiliary will hold an 
adult HaUoweea dance Friday, 
Oct. 80. Reoervations may ne 
mada by contacting Paul Van 
hub, 1808 Main St. or Mrs. 
Charles Davis, HUton Dr., 
Prlzas wiU be awarded for dif
ferent eoatumea. ^

Mnnoheator Hvaning Herald 
Boutti WMdsor Oorreqpondent, 
Brownie Jbeeph, tolephene 844- 
8148.

teetlng wiU be held at the Le- 
ion HaU on Main S t Mra

Town Okays 
A ll Items 

At Meeting
Tha um uri town meatlng 

■tartod promptly at 8 lari alri>t 
in tha rismentary sohooL A  
amril attendanca o f about 40 
q>eople, with the elected mod
erator David Yaomans, had vot- 
ad on aU 10 items in the warn
ing by the 9:80 p.m. adjourn
m ent

The report was aoceflted, 
with minor corrections, and' 
with a brief discussion of the 
propriety of editorial comments 
in*the Istter o f transmittal. It 
was then voted to authorize the 
board o f selectmen to enter into 
a one-year contract with the 
town of Bolton for uae o f the 
dispoeal area for a sum of not 
loss than $8,500.

Voted down were the propoe- 
ale relating to Junk m otor va- 
hiclos. One called for issuing 
permits to aUow Andover and 
Bolton residents to dispose of 
such vehicles at the Andover 
dump. The other was to adopt 
an anti-Junk automobile and 
truck ordinance It waa consid- 
ared inoperabla in view o f tha 
first nagative veto.

Another item voted favor
ably upon was to authorise the 
selectmen to terminate the 
agreement eff March 21, 1908,

with t|M. towns «C OohimUa and 
Bolton, on tha prri>ato reeords 
bufldlng adjacent to the An- 
idover town haU.

A lso favorably voted waa: 
TTia appointment now, and later 
atoetom of, thrae riternatoa for 
too zoning board o f appeals, 
and to ersato a Msmoriri Day 
committea o f nine members, six 
o f which WUl be appointed by 
the present committee. Three 
were elected lari night: Win
ston O. Abbott, Rev. Raymond 
H. Bradley Jr., and David Yale. 
Three replacement members 
will be elected at aaCh annual 
meeting in October in years to 
come.

The moderator mat inquiries 
about street lighting, fo< areas 
not now having such sbrvice, 
and how to get more polled pro
tection, espeoiaUy between late 
at night and early morning. He 
said that the meeting could not 
take any action and that such 
needs should be brought to the 
attention o f the board o f select
men for consideration and 
hon.

GOP Meets
The Republican ’town Com

mittee meets tonight at 8 :j5  
p.m. in the town haU. Part o f 
the agenda will be making 
plana for the coming visit o f 
Briton Copp o f Old Lyme, Re
publican Candidate for Conjp'ess 
in the Second D istrict He will 
be calling on people in their 
homes in Andover, Bolton, and 
Columbia between the hours of 
2:00 and 8:00 pm. on Friday.

Froperiy Transfers
Five property transfers were 

recorded in the Town Clerk’s 
office duriito the month of 

>er. 'niree

ac-

■rie o f land only,' and two ware 
for houaas and land,

Irena Feckham W rir sold to 
Bruno 8. and Ann K. Ladyga 
land on Shoddy-Mill and Wales 
Rds.; Percy B. Cook, et a t sold 
land on Behoof Rd. to Ruasril 
J. and Harmony O. Bolstrldga; 
Frances Vaolavlk sold Tot 67 fo 
Skyvlew Heights, Gilead Rd. to 
Judith W hitcomb; Harold W. 
Walsh, at ri, transferred land 
and buildings at Lcmg Hill and 
Bear Swamp Rds. to Donald 
L. BatUaton; Donald J. Prenl 
and Richard F. O'Brien sold a 
house and land on Hebron Rd. 
to Donald A . Dreeal, et ri.

The cast and chorus o f the 
Community Club musical com
edy. "Belle of the West” will 
meet for rehearsal at 7:80 p.m. 
in the town hall tomorrow and 
Friday.

NIXON TO MIX JOB
BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (AP) 

Formar Vice Pruident Richard 
M. m xon said Monday night he 
would discourage speculaUon on 
his getting a eablnet post, 
should Sen. Barry Goldwater 
become president.

Nixon, on a 86-stato trip In 
support o f tha GOP, ch s^ ed  
that the election of President 
Johnson "adll lead to retreat, 
defeat and surrandar and could 
lead to w ar."

PORIIENT
8 and 18 znn. Movla Projee- 
tois  ac— 8 or sUsnt, ntoo 
86 rina alMa projaetorz.
WELDON DRUO CO.
801 Main 848-8821

ONLY AT MKHAUS CAN YOU PUNCHA8C FAMOUS

TREASURE CHEST 
.DIAMONDS

W M flW  IN Nn
■eseow Ms rsputlfiwi Is et 

elsiN’ ysuwa ton tto
Mspriw.

AsMuztrriad

$1125
Aril tor IMT SwawN

Downtown Mnnekestar 
A» 868 M rid BtxoetMieHAKUJEWELKRB

li a

September. covered the

Mancheetor Evening Herald 
oorreapondent, Lawrence Moe, 
telephone 742^8796.

JAVIT8 UNDECIDED 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) — 

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y., 
says he has not decided how he 
will cast his ballot in the prest- 
dentlri election but " I  am not 
going to leave it blank.”

” I cannot and do not support 
the Goldwater ticket tor elec
tion, ”  Javlts told Syracuse Uni
versity students Monday night. 
He added: ‘ T am not prepared 
to support President Johnson.*’ 

He said that, if election re
sults do not show a "great rank- 
and-file support”  of Sen. Barry 
Goldwater’s position, "there 
will be a great effort by the 
moderates to win back the (Re
publican) party and I will be 
part of that effort.”

Beautiful Fall Foliage

APPLES
Delicious, McIntosh, Cortfauid, Others

SWEET. FRESH CIDER
Pears, Yermont Maple Syrup 

Honey. Cheese, Country Store GoodUes

ORKIL FARMS
EVERY DAY TILL 5—WEST SIMSBURY

economical t

Hurry Down Now To I

iix x m x tE
Gef Set To

See and
%

Hear

I like my laundry 
dry g e n tly .

IP » tlmmcMcemp
of comrmc*

cleetriel

y

RCAVICTOR
T Vtp6SNm

Most women are economlMl. They're also busy and particular. Those 
who have electric dryers find they waltz through washday. A  push of 
the button and instantly thay gat gentle sunshine. Never never never 
do they ond up with wind-whipped, sun-faded or frozen laundry. And 
they have a choice of damp-dry or bone-dry. If you'd like to wnKz 
through washday, see your electric dryer dealer now. !

*
This Is a good time to  aafc your dealer 
about a liberal Installation allewanca.

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

row ummomi m m  emm
a

• • •isnngmg 
in the living room

V . .

'-53;

, -w,

and you’re 
downin
the cdlar workshop

Priced &  
As Law  ▼  

As—

( D L d D R
W M

UHF/VHFTuiii
FOR THE BEST M BUOK t  WHITE

then yon need 
track shoes ^
(or an extension phone)
Do you find yourself setting a new track 
record every time the phone rings in.-en- 
other part of the house? Don’t run for the 
phone, reach for it. Put extension phones 
in the bedroom or kitchen, workshop or 
den. Extension phones are beautiful ways 
to save steps . . .  come in 3 styles, 9 at
tractive colors. (Cost so little, too.) To  
<Vdar youm now, q ill your local talephope 
office or ask any telephone man.

® ^ » « » d W h i t G

o r C o lo r

I The SiHithapi New Enghml ErieplioiM Company
W i dB;8V hitt-tB 88188 pM  hlEN

P o w e rf^ tl,

RCA VICTORponuijw
19”  Tube (OverzU Dtametor) 172 Bq. to . PIcitoea

★  NO
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|. v-* Amsts

rto moMmttB aloBV O n t « ^  
m m m -W L WMt% IT, Mm -

tkda, WM « ta r g « «  w ith  fhU im
to p to  • sn v w  tandnc aisiMl. 
inlMh h* ateedtr^httM oaptod aa

<%bniqpt tam  fito  Kxiok St., with-

r. OtHB. SS, of Rhrtftod, 
m UL Ih th* reaulttnc ool> 

t IMOB O IM  rtoaSrad • wMp ojit 
■ad toot hralaa. H« w u  tnatM  
at ItoiMlMaUr Memorial Hoa- 

*■ pital aad ISarharfoil Both can  
'  wan  towed from the acene.

W hite wm  appear in court 
O cL 19.

Inveatlcatloii o f a  eecoad ae- 
* aidant, faiTolvind tw o H artford
I aaotortota. 'toaulted In the arreat
I a f Ferdinand SlroU, 21, charF- 
! ad w ith failure to grant right 
i a f wajr a t an in tenection .
{ PoUca aajr hie failure to  w ait 
L ,  J tar rtgtat o f w ay a t W , Center 

M dRae S tn . esnaed a  car 
. 'H to m n  hy John R . Wan, 22, to 

■werva tato a  telephone pole. 
{̂ •'uHlMaa racatved aUght hm lsee. HU 
• : .v' waa tow ed from  the acene.

SlroU U adieduled to  ^ p e a r  
r..; to  court O ct. 28.

TV-R adlo Tonight
RockviUe-Vernon

Television
S :« ( {> BU 2 Theater

( i)  Newa 
UO-IMS) Morto 
(JO) iBvaatiBam U Taaeofrew 
(Jl) M Phu (Ue 
(M)‘ Stale o( BodiaiitnieDt Baiiy Show-  -  -L»

Weather

)• Stale ot 
(SO) Barly {
(eO) Steaey Jtoka

( l i i  Raaabaat 
(ae> What-a New
<JD) FUn
i S) Walter. CraalBU n ) WMe Couatry 

I (SUt Rod Cnehraa 
> (J) To Tell the Truth 

(10) Heimeeeey 
(M) AntlMoUce
(10) Open. Mike __
(U) SuIiMrlptloe Tnr I (30) ^ r t a  (Umere 
(33) Bachatace _

) (M) Pannaaaat Way 
(1O4M0) Hr. Norak 
(»«V40) C om ^
(t) What hi The WorM

BK ShTVWDHXW TV '

CeotMeeta 
■ CTaea
lea fyoai

aad
The Mea

(S4(Mlh' iteUale’a Naey 
(S-iariKed Skelton 
(3«) W ttord  ~
(S-SHp) The ______U«) ii^aaiptloa TV

ithioet JuBcUoa 
Wedi That Waa (C) 

CMdwater Speaka
______  _ jsrton Place

10:00 (J) In S eh ^  Prerlew 
(S-13) Doctor! SKuraea 
n()4JS0) Telephone Hour (C) 
(3-J(M0) The rugUtre U:00 (34-l(VlJ.3t.30-«»nNe«e, 
Sporu. Weather 

1I:U  (SS) Thnlght S h ^  (O

And-Merger 
Parley Cut, 

12 Present

■toea

(40)
(13)

Baa( Side, 
Uorrle

(3) HoTle 
(10-33) Tontaht 
(I) Horlc

Show (C)

PUK cra m J E T K  U STIN O

R a d io

i:;.

Public Records

Pater J. Gtanaa Jr. and M ary 
K . Ounaa to  J(>hB R ota and 
M ary R ota, property a t 169

M aik  r !* K rartto to  M arjoiiia 
H , Krwrttn, property n t 22
w yn ye  ̂  Ut»ms

Rabdrt JaniM  MeNeOhr Jr.. 
W a p n ^ , and Ro m  M aria L on g- 
tin . 12 Seaman O rd e , O ct 11, 
Sooth  M ethodUt Church. 

BafiSkag P ennlta 
Dp ColnnUl O utdoor Adrai^ 

toe ., tw o aigna a t R L U  
S t , $8,200.

T o  Sanrlea Sign  o f H arttord 
to r  ttocM O O d ^  sign  a t 288 
W . MMdto M e . ,  21.W 0.

T o ChoH iM annr Batatee too ., 
new  d wePlnga a t 808 Veraon 
S t , 212,000. and at 148 Rl(di- 
w iood R d., fll.O Olk

MS»ar
l;0b We
f;00 PtedL 
•:I0 News, :
7:00 BMW 
T:U Joe. ItJD Swal

BARRiaNi
l i j  Uggstt Drug

d:00 Wewa, Weather•:U|Udlo_(lre.Ur^^Hjg;ord^

enly theaa uewa hm adcssto e l 18 «
atotieaa e a n v  etoer ohert aewacaata).

7:0t CloBTeraetloa Piece 
7:30 Newa of tha World 
7:45 6 ^  Alone 
8:(B Popt Concert 
t : «  Newabeat 

11:00 Newa. _  ^
ll:U  Sporte Final. Weather. 
11:10 Art Johnaon Show.

WPOP -1410 
• :00 tou Tam 
7:«0 Kaa OnffU 

13:00 8al LeSoaa.

U

A n antl-conaolldation m eet
ing aat fo r  last night waa atr 
tended by about a dosen dUtrtet 
raakUnta. A bout half e l tboac 
praaent at tha m eeting e l tha 
Vernon Taxpayera Bureau 
(V T B ) w ere pro-conaoUdation- 
ista w ho warn p ra M t a t the re- 
(pieat o f oonaolidatlon leaders 
or  membera o f  the preaa.

In  a  clrouiar passed su t 
th ro u ^  the district, IsadstW o f' 
ths traditionally anU-oonsoUda' 
tlon  taxpayers bureau had an
nounced that the preqs w ould 
be excluded from  the m eeting.

The featured speaker o f the 
evening, A tty . W endell S. Oates, 
o f H ertford, appesrsd at the 
Vernon Firehouse Mo. 1, but did 
n ot address ths sm all asa«n - 
bly.

Tw anty-fivs m inutes a fter the

Waathar

_______ o A eab
t:46 towell Thom 
7:00 Nowa. Spprta 
7:W DaaiHnr QncaUoe 
■ R n ufa ia m

Aar Hartford

ijSSTk̂ ar-ser*

so. NIW BNOLAND 
TBJmONI

W a wrfH t o 7  er  a  
AH tafenm ttan  i 
gwttsm M ay w e

& Cto., hw.
S ti MAIN s o s a n

MAMOBSSTBB, OOmL 
M S -tm i

M onhem  o f toe 
Mew Y ork Stoek E xtoaagu

Tonight 
hear Barry 
Goldwater

meeting was sehsdulsd to sUrt,. 
LoTdnVl^ a B a te  c l  tha hu> 
man and ita prmiat aaerstary, 
announced that the meettoS 
waaf ontolsd. He- saM that in- 
other meettng would be aehW- 
ulsd at a later dsts.

Atty. Octss, a tom m  rsai- 
dsnt of Vomm and Bllington, 
said ha was not a member ot 
the VTB, hut bed been retained 
as their counsel.

When asked about poaaibls 
legal action against ths Char
ter OonsolldwOn Oomndsion, 
Oatss said ha had formulated 
no plans aa yet

The legality at th4 charter 
commission has been questioned 
by the bureau because mem
bers ware appointed about ten 
days after a deadline aet with
in the special enabling act 
passed by the state legislature, 
which created the commiaaion.

Fire District Oommlssloner 
Bruce Bengtaon, the only -com- 
mlssioner attending last night’s 
meeting, told sevoral of those 
present that he personally fa 
vors consolidation, but is op
posed to the present charter.

Bengtaon said that the fire 
district commissioners, who will 
meet Wednesday idiTit, will 
come out against consolidation.

tba meettar^war
w by Vlas.

"Vsr.

atoa* fetiandsd 
> ahjwrt

away by Vlaa. HMretoli thay 
wasu -iM lly  atonlttod to tha 
Bseond floor msstiwg huH to tba 
flrshouss.

One at ths wwwsn, wbi 
tinsd hsraalf o i^  aa ai 
non reaMant,”  8ald> *T never 
heard ot tha Vernon Tbsepaŷ  
ST’S Buraau, hut wu*!* tosvuy- 
srs Ih Vernon.”  dOw said she m - 
tended tbs mssttag bsoauae she 
was curious to bear tba argu
ments agelnst tba proposed 
merger o f tba b 
smmentA

400 MAIN SIIRT • MAMCHESTIIt,CONN.

OHAMMlto Hb/WHMB 
tiN-M iOO PJI.

M YOUS HSAST, VOU KNOW HTS SWHT
tm m m tfm am m t

This ad sponsored by Republl- 
ean State Oempalgn Oommittes i

Regardless Of 
Religious Preference

Families who turn to Holmes Fu
neral Home represent nearly all re
ligions. Their ways and places of 
worship may vary, and yet all find 
our service to be appropriate and in 
complete accord with the customs 
o f their church.

towa’«  torse gov-

As many as 20 dUtorant 
gndss at psttvdaum products 
move through a alngla ptoolhw 
with almost no mbmiS>

299 B. CENTER STREET—949-0896

f

soumtM
SNWANq

-4to

T il tlay M l in e if il. 
MIGHTY W ^rtad iid  
I i MmI tie ear. Sad as
saaM way |h bOM MIM

TIa pawirfbl, varaatili 
m o d h s o o w Hic e u - 
PHONIC USTEMNSG^aaaih thrill !■ sisar hsarlas-Ĝ ŷeo wM ̂sw ĝn wî P̂̂ia

The THINUNf», SlM> 
taaa’2 ritTMiha a«a|lai2 

’’ia iM  Dasipai ta ea  ̂
laotaN sr

JUST 3 OF THE NUMY FWE MODELS 
From SONOTOME’S ConqiletB Une

V— -
A hearing loss is as individail and

Which
most?

diatinrt gg g  Hwastpriiit,
Hoŵ  OenTdo yon detennine llie

ofoombi- 
an eiqint to know.

^  proper fitting from

Here's how Sonolone can hdp with 
your personal hearing problem —

Y our em ricneed  Sonotone Hearing 
A id Consultant will scientifically teat 
and an iiy ie your bearing, select die 
proper nu>del and espertly fit it to yoinr 
loss for maximum hearing benefit!.

Call or visit us today—  S O N  O  T O N E

SONOTONE of HARTFORD
18 A SYLU M  STR E E T:-G 47-4070

OPEM THK8.-ntL 9:20 to SdlO—SATCBDAT itSO to liOO 
WB SERVICE ALL MAKES OF HEARING AIDS 

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

TH E  B E T T E R  HOM E H E A T  CO UN CIL S A Y l .
. < 3 P  V ^
J

Let’s compare water heatere
.)

ki-''....

RIB. TYPE . A M id. slawdM wB preinse hi eee hem Avenge' east ef 9000 gd- hoe af hot water (1 awetĥi Avenge east ef a fdl yean ■apply ef bet water. J

“ E ” 20  Gols- ’12" 1 4 4

“ G ” 30 $ jj« <96-i-

O IL 120 tA s. $4-50 ’ 54

. /

J

A B O n BAUD IVOM AVntAGI PSiCIBt FURL OIL lie  PBR «AL« NASOUL «A I Ms PBR THBM, H ilC n a G n m A c PBR KWH.

LOOK at hew rhicIi you save!
* . 1 ‘

LOOK at hew RNieh mere yeu gel!
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Ma^ ’or, Coimcilmen 
Odds on Merger

Abelit 20 iito«xyHlldbttoidM«t 
did battls wUh a majority of 
Rockvills’s City Council Ust 
night, but wars unabla to change 
tha mind of any of ttis eight 
sldsrmsn who have votesd oppo- 
slUoa to (HxuKAdation.

An unoftictal ‘ ‘8«ue at ooim- 
cti”  vot« was taken to give sl- 
damen ths cmiortunlty to sx- 
pnws their views on the pro
posed merger of tha (dty, town 
and'Rre dlatrtot. Bight voted op- 
posltioa, four favored (Mmsollds-

Ths vote was- prsdlctM liut 
-woek when a poU was taken Of
all aMeimsn. The Setiofi IM- 
lowad a statement by throe 
oouncUmSB Hating their objec
tions to tba proposed msigsr.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr„ 
chairman of tha Demixiratlc 
town committee, defended the 
preseUf Charter, The maydr re
cently endorsed the charter.

Mayor Flaherty aaid, “ Moet of 
the oppoaltion to the idtarter In 
the city is emotional. Rockville 
Is Uko a bride rejected twice at 
the aUar and wants to get even.
I personally think ws cannot af- 
f (^  Otis luxury."

The mayor referred to the 
fact that consolidation was de
feated twice, in 1961 end 1962, 
by referendum In the rual area 
of Venuxi. The city approved 
the merger propoaal each time.

Mtgror Flaherty vigorously sn- 
doned the charter two weeks 
ago. In his remarks last night, 
he noted that be has served In 
government in this community 
‘ ‘for a long time.”  He was for
mer tax collector and member 
of the Vernon Board of Educa
tion before he was elected 
mayor.

' ‘Oonsolldation Is the answer," 
h4 said, "I could not, on any 
basis ot any clear analysis, do 
anything but support almost any 
form of consolidation.”

In commenting on objections 
to items in tiie present charter, 
the mayor aald, "This is a good 
charter and the cost to the city 
taxpayer will go down under 
(xxieoUdation." He said that con
solidation is the best answer to 
the long range problems of 
Rockville.

In answer to a criticism of the 
present charter commission by 
John Orlowskf, council {U n 
dent, that too many “ liew resi
dents" living in the city for Just 
a few years have many facts 
and answers, the mayor replied, 
"I would say that the reason 
you have so many new people 
serving on the commission is 
that the people who served in 
the pent got sick of it."

OrI(ywskl's remarks were 
aimed at James Brennan, vice 
rtialnhan of the commission, 
who addressed the council.

Brehnan, a professor at the 
University of Connecticut, told 
oppoeing aldermen that some 
of the facts stated in their re
cent published remarks oppos
ing consolidation were "mis
interpretations" of the charter.

Answering a charge that city 
residents might be taxed for 
district sewer lines, Brenn^, 
reading from the charter, not
ed that the cost of any new 
sewer lines would be borne by 
the people receiving the service. 
He said that the charter guar
antees that people in the city 
would not pay for district sew
er lines.

Brennan also answered a 
charge that having present de
partment heads of the city’s 
agencies take examinations is 
u n ju ^  Brennan said that hav
ing the city department heads 
take the exams is “very prac
tical, reasonable, sound told 
Just.”

He Mid that tiw eharter 
guarantees equal joto for equal 
pay, and that no employee need 
fear for his Job if the eharter 
is approved.

Another charge made by a 
dissenting alderman waa an
swered by Selectman John Dai
gle, a member of the Charter 
Consolidation Ctommiasion.

Daigle referred to a statal- 
ment made by Alderman Rich
ard M(K2arthy that, if conaolida- 
Uon is apprised, the city’s tax 
rate wo(ild Jump to 86 or 70 
mills.

Daigle, a city resident, said 
he did not k n w  how anyone 
oould come up wlUi such a tax 
rate whto respdAsible, financUI 
authorities In town have said 
tiiat city taxpayers would re
ceive a tax decrease of three (o 
four miUe under consolidation.

In remarks directed at other 
aldermen. Councilman Thomas 
McCusker said that It is wrong 
for aldermen to base their vote 
at a c(xmctl meeting based on 
the opinions heard from other 
people In their wards. He said 
that such people often know lit
tle about the charter or its spe- 
citic provisions.

McCusker. suggested tiiat al
dermen flret find out about the 
iseuee, then inform their c(»ati- 
tuente. Ihen, once all the facta 
are disseminated, ask their oon- 
(rtituente how they feel. He also 
noted that the desire on some 
residents part for separation 
of the city and the district was 
"impossible,” based on the posi
tion of the state legielatun, 

Trwto Fire
A blazing trash fire in the 

back of Schaeffer’s Market on 
Park Place late last night 
routed scores of residents of 
the building. Fire Chief John 
Ashe said he believed the fire 
was set.

The blaze broke out under 
a wooden staircase in the back 
of the building, Fire and smoke 
dimed high until firemen ar
rived. Chief Ashe deemed the 
damage minor.

Hospital Motes
Admitted Friday: Curt An

derson. 29 Maxwell Dr.; Alan 
Cote, Phoenix St.; Mrs. Doris 
daoomminl, 1 ’Thompson St.. 
Mrs. Susan ’Tolo, Somers; Mrs. 
Mildred Plummer, 17 Linden 
PI.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs, 
Cora Deprey, Ellllngton.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Helen, 
Kunkel, 5 McNight Cir.; Lester 
Jalbert, 81 Old Town Rd.; HJd- 
dy Woods, Tolland; Mrs. Mary 
Martin, Kingsbury Ave.; Mrs. 
Elsie Abbe, Broad Brook; Mrs, 
Barbara Dick, 4 Franklin St 
Ixiclen Breton, 198 South St 
Francis Hodgkins, ToUand 
Michael Bessette, White Rd. 
Otto Hany, Ellington; Arthur 
Kibbe, Moimtaln St.; Ellzalteth 
Thomas, Daly Cir.

Admitted Monday; Mrs. Ger
trude Stout, Kingsbury Ave. 
Tadewlcz Bruchner, Warren 
Ave.; Joseph Bridge, 144 E 
Main St/

Births Friday; A sen to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Martin,, Tol
land.

Births Monday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph /Gard
ner, 115 Brooklyn St.; a (laugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
LaMothe, 59 High St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brennan 
38 Hammond St.

Diecharged Friday; Arthur 
Dent, 98 Davis Ave.; Walter 
Flye, 24 -̂ Regan Rd.; Mrs. 
Nancy Lawson, ToUand; Mn. 
Helen Roper, ToUand; Mrs. 
Martha Hartman, 19 Thompaon

Si. 55T5S i2fe.,"l5£lRockvUle-Vernon
era.

Dteehaned ■aturday: aeett 
Flint, i f i  Orchard I t ;  Roy 
Couture, Waralioaae Point;
Btovan Baylor, W alling; Prad- 
eriok Itaijjter, VeoKia; Stoewi- 
■on Johnaon, 128 A  Mala lit ;
Staalm Brown, Eart Wiadadt;
Mra. FlorMiea Ihompaon, F an- 
wood Rd.; Tim Bhalkal, ’toUand;
Mra. Irana Koalowakl and 
dau|^tar, 28 Windermare Ava.;
WlUiim OoUok, 285 South St 

Diachimed Sunday: J(dm 
ZaHnw, luUngUm; Harry Hick- 
ton, 106 Proapect S t; Mra. Ber
nice Oakltt, 7 Hammond S t; 
Mra. Roberta Adalma, EUing- 
ton; Mra. Suaan ’ToUo, Somera; 
Mra. Etta Uttia, Elmwood; 
Mra. OaU Carte, ’TtocoUvUle 
Rd.; . Mra. Carol Sanolt and 
dauaditer. South Wlndaor.

Diadiarged yeaterday: Eddy 
Wooda, ’Tolland; Mra. Helen 
Kunkel, 2 M ^lght O r.; Mra. 
Dorfa aviteUo, HlUefoat Dr.; 
Mra. Nancy Lupaoofilno and 
son, Mary La.; Linda Ckmuno, 
128 High St', Joaeph King, 18 
Oak Bt /

Vernon newa la handled by 
The Herald's Rockville Bureau, 

W. Mate Bt, telephone S16- 
2128 or 842-anL

Split Rule Started Early

About Town
Pbrey Smith Clrete, fiouth 

Methodlat Church, wUl meet to
morrow at 8 pjn. at the home 
of Mra. Robert Knight 88 Eva 
Dr. Work wiU bo dona for the 
church fair.

I ' ■
’The DAV a u x i l i a r y  haa 

scheduled its regular meeting 
tomorrow at 7:80 pjn. at the 
VFW home.

Waahinrton Lodge, LOL,wiU 
meet Friday at 2 pjn.. In the 
Orange Halt . ^

Lakote CouncU, degrae gt 
Pocahontaa, win meet tomor
row at 7:80 pjn. at Odd Fellows 
Halt There wlU be refreah- 
mente and a aortal after the 
meeting. Membera are reminded 
to bring articlea for the gift 
table for the Great CouncU 
aion or bring th«n to Mra. Lena 
WlUlama, M Seymour S t, Hart
ford or Herman MUler, 97 Ridge 
S t

The Brltiah American Club 
wUl meet tonight at 9 at the 
cluhhoUM. A buffet M heme- 
made beef atew wiU n  aarvad 
after a buaineaa meeting.-

-fTMa la toe flret la a aaclan 
ad arttiiri an toe aarrent pra- 
poael te oeaaeHdate Vernan’a 
Ihraa deveramenta).

By ED FREEMAN
Twelve reslitenta of Rockville 

and Vernon-tocently completed 
a year’a work when the Char
ter ConsoUdation Commission 
fDfd Ite M-page document with 
the town cleik.

Their piuToee; To eonatruct 
a charter which would dissolve 
the three forms of government 
within the tonm of Vernorr and 
form a single government to ad- 
mmlater to all of the people.

Restdenta wUl vote on the 
proposed charter, the third put 
forward in the last five years, 
nextTuesday.

How did Vernor. c<xne to Save 
three governments and how do 
reaidenta live with them 7 It aU 
started with Bolton.

Settled In 1835, Bolton is con
sidered the mother of Vernon. 
The general area of Bolton and 
Vernon was untU then part of 
Wlndaor.

In 1726, Samuel Grant settled 
In North Bolton, and by 1808, 
because of the influx df settlers 
into North Boltcm, the town was 
iMt off and incorporated as a 
aeparate town, known as Ver
non.

Today, 158 yean later, "set- 
tlen” a n  atiU pouring into tha 

'ea.
The original separation was 

crpai9d by necessity and began 
in 1749 udien 18 reeidents, mem- 
ben of a church society, peti
tioned to iiava a winter parish 
formed te their area because of 
the great dlatonoe that had to 
he traveled to their church In 
Bolton. The General Assembly 
of'the state granted tî e peti- 
tibn, thus creating the lin t sep
aration of Vernon from Bolton.

In 1837, after tha separation 
bad been completed, membera 
of the pariah of the new town 
Uving In the village of Rock- 
vflle organlaed a second churchc 

Until racent yean, rural Ver- 
n(m waa primarily a farm area; 
tha city of RodterlHe a mUl 
town. However, with the-move 
to auhurtila and the trend of 
textile mUla to the'aouth, Ver
non’s btygeat ’indUatry,” If land 
usage la any erltaria, la residen
tial homes. -

' Tha vUIage of RockviUe waaGtown meetlnga are the leglsla- 
named in 1M7, after the Rock
texMle min, the first fhlU built 
on the Hookanum River In 
1821. Two years later, dnly live 
housee were recorded In the 
Rock district

In 1884, when reeldente of 
RockviUe began donancUng 
services such aa poUce protec
tion, street Ughta and sewers, 
a proposal was made to obtain 
for the Rock dlatrlct a bnrrough 
or city charter. However, a 
large majority of the residents

tlve authority of the district

Ben Sara Cihaptar at B’nal 
B’rltb wUl hold a rummage sals 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1̂:80 pjs. 
Wedneaday aad Thursday at 
308 Mala S t

Ths Army-Navy Club AuxU- 
lary wiU meet tomorrow at 
p.m. at the clubhouse. .

Phi Beta Chapter of Bete 
Sigma Phi wiU meet tonight 8t 
7:80 at the home of Mrs. Ed
ward Spence, 45 Wellman Rd. 
A program will be presented by 
Rose Marie Lanzano.

St. Mary’s ifipiscopal Guild 
will meet Thursday at 11 am 
at the Guild hall. Members are 
reminded to bring imndwlches. 
Dessert and beverages will be 
served by Mrs. Clara Robinson, 
Mrs. Thomas Leemon and Mn, 
Martha Bell.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation. Army will hold a Straw
berry Festival Thursday from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Youth 
Center at the church. Lunch 
wiU be served. Hamburgers, 
cheeseburgers, hot dogs, old 
fashi(>ned strawberry shortcake 
and ice cream sundaes will be 
served. The pubUc Is hvrtted. 
Flavorings and splcea wiU also 
be on sale.

particular i
I like my laundry 
to feel H u f f y  • • #

. a

and smell z ire e f.
1

defeated the proposal.
It was not imtU 1889,' mors 

than 80 years after the creation 
of the town of Vernon, that 
RockviUe became i  city.

The newest addition to gov
ernment in Vernon, the Are 
district, came several years ago 
when the residents of the rural 
area formaUy banded together 
for their mutual pro^U on 
against the thuteit of fires.

While both RorttvlHe and 
Vernon were created via (Uiar- 
tera authorized by the general 
assembly, the fire district gov
ernment, with comparatively 
leas responalbllity and scope, U 
fathered hy a jpertal enabUng 
act

Newcomers to the town are 
brtng offered the ”egg analo
gy”  in an effort to explain the 
three local forms of govehi- 
ment.

RockvUle, now resldenU are 
told, is the yolk; the district 
Is the white, M d the town con
taining both is the. rtieU. But 
it’s not really that simple.

Each taxpayer In the town

Kys two taxes: The first (and 
fheat) to the town; and 
then either-to the city or the 

district, depending apan the 
place of residence.

Each govtfiunent In Verncm 
has a different eystem, and 
the newcomer may feel he 
needs a scorecard In order to 
follow the. trl-worttinga at the 
admlnistratlonB.

Three selectmen ’^administer 
to the town government; Ver- 
nim’s legislative authority Is 
the town meeting.

A mayor and 18 aldermen 
govern Rockville; the rtty’e 
legislative body Is. the ,clty 
oounrtl.

The Fire Dtstrict Commls 
slon, six men, oonskler the needs 
of the rural area of Vernon. 
District meetings, similar to

MORE SORE THROATS
HARTFORD (AP.) — A sharp 

rise in streptococcal sore throat 
cases in Connecticut has been 
reported by Dr. Franklin M. 
Foote, Connecticut health com- 
missldner.' He said the cases 
rose from 181 to 248 during the 
past week.

In his report, the oommisslon- 
er also said that the shift in this 
"childhood” communicable <U- 
sease waa not echcHKl by com
parable changes in the other 
common respiratory diseases ot 
childhood.. Chickenpox was atiU 
low at 14, up 9; measles came 

11, up 8; german measles 
held about the earns, 14,

Dentist to Test 
For Oral Cancer
Local dentlate wUl take part 

in a statewide mouth cancer de
tection program in Hartford, Dr. 
John F. Barry Jr„ Manchester 
Dental Society president, said 
yesterday.

The four-session program to 
begin Oct. 16 will teach Con
necticut phirslctens and dentlrts 
techniques of obtaining oral, 
smears used for detection. The’ 
safety program Is sponsored by 
the State Dental Association, the 
State Health Department and fi
nanced by a U.S. PubUc Health 
Service grant. It will provide 
participating medical personnel 
with equipment kits for handling 
the smears.

The program is designed to 
teach' 'mS'accepted smear tech
nique for use in a comprehen
sive inspection program on a 
routine basis by all ot the state’s 
dentists.
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Uggeffs
At The Pailaide 
MANCHESTER

quality insurance since 1923

m

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER —  649-5261 

Ample Parkinff Front and Rear

"Before Losses Happen, Insure With Laqipeal”

Ouf In Left Field
Don’t let heavy medical bills catch 
you “ out-in left field”  financially. 
Get an AEtna Life Major Medical 
Expense Plan. 'This plan provides 
protection when coverage under 
conventional hospital and surgical 
plans stops. It’s guaranteed renew
able for as long as you live.
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'Mfikemllsilmptia Sport Ssitm nHfcenio/ifcieeBileeswi.

Xifs *66*s biggest, most besutifol change. Then's striking î inr 
styling. Ncfw length, width and lowness. A roomier new Body by 
Fisher housing an Interior that’s s  knockout-with richer 
looking fatHries aliid new carved side windows. Also a 
showpiece dL an instrument panel with A e look e f walnut

in tile Impfla aeries. And Rm ore Mreop.JeMinoDlh lid s ^ t^ ^  
rooted in a new Eull Coil suspension system anil' IHdeStenoB: 

design. Fact is. If -you overlook Jnet one tiring yon eaaj 
easily oonvinee yoon elf you’re onto s  U g oqNoNYe « l 4  
here;-And that one thing is its CUieviolat priMb'(jf) ;{■) ‘

I

tt*9 fiamcicMBg' 
- • i e e e r s e .  

m l e e t r i e t

■ \ J
1 (

■eel women arc pertiotlar. Thagr're Mao busy and economical. Those 
who hawe alactrfc dryore find they waltz through washday. A push of 
the twttM end kwtontiy the^lget gentle sunehtne. Never never never « 
do they end up wNh wind-Mhipped, aiih-feded or frozen laundiy. And 
thay have a choice of da m p-^ or bone-dry. If you’d Hke to weMz i ' 
thwtMh weehdey, eee your electrfc dtyer dealer now.

T h e  H a rtlo rd  E le c t r ic  L iq h t C o m p .i,n y

w t

yeis Clpffslr Porta SpeH Coupo-ooUk nom higher powetod tmge pf engines.

Hiere'9 never been anything like it from either side of the Atlantic.
From the qpw top^;the-line Cores series to tiie Monias and 

lowest priced H0Ci% then’s new thin4ine hardtop styling 
for an dosed m od^ More length and width, more en
trance aad ahonlder room in all modds. Dramatically new

i

interiors. A fistter rids with s more solid fed stemming fmie s  
new independent suspension and wider whed stance. -And R

powered range of engihes — with hp to 190 hp avallahls; 
in the Corsas. How sporty esn, s  cir g ili 'tong dsiliR^ 
got tiw Corvnir tiist^ show yon.

ITmi fr i n m iflftiy  i fta p ing f i r i n ’ f f t niri~Gl tif  O hniiiiffiT f f t r r y T T  flm iT d i i i  r B i T n llG
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happanad yaatarday waa I t a t  
Hw RapubUaaa aandMataa^ tba. Rapub*

: Ik a a  party, and n a  HaraM got clobbar* 
&
- Auppoaadly auah a  alobbariag, and 

IramAity H may taad i no all, ia' a  
s - • good tliiag fo r u a

fr-^A ni tbara aaama to  ba Httla^ douM 
to a t atetory, ad tha aanchialTa, hand* 
aoma ^rpa tha party ad tha t i n t  laaar

tadiiavad for Itaelf yeatarday, ia a  poai* 
Hva daUght for the Daaaocrata, their 
aandidatea and their leadera.

^  To the wtamara, aongratulatkma.
To tha kiaera, aa uooal, aome aoul- 

aaardiing, aa to whethar wa did the beat 
: we oould have dona for pataelplea which 
: ware a t  a tak a  ^

And toa answer to th a t last query 
 ̂ anghtt to ba quite apparant

lh a re  was aomathing to fight for 
yaataiday.'aad nobody fooght yiry  wall 
o r very affoetiyely for It. ^

I t  was too p reoem tlan  of Kandias* . 
tor'a modem fo m  'ad govommant.

Toaterday*a ponUoal yietory want to 
a  poUtleal machine which had made no 

•t of Ha intention to infuse more 
¥  Machine poUtiaa—the pc^te term waa,
~ ad ooniao, more diraet political raaponai* 
^'bnity—teto  the Mandieatar form of goy> 

am m ent
^  Ahmg with the yiotoiy for ita candi* 
u dates, this political machine also had the 
r  anuaiial good fortune to obtain, from the 

'^ v o ta ra  od Manchester themselyes, ap- 
-n proyal od changes in the Manchester 

Charter whidi threaten to rip out od 
'S th a t Charter its original dieeks en toa 
7  rola partisan poUtieo aonld play in tha 
T- oonduet od town bualnaaa 

^  Hb yeatarday was aomathing od a  
^  tam ing point in too history od Manchsa- 
^  tor, a t  least A partial and diatorbiag 
^  ta rn  back toward th a t same partlsaa 
•« ptdHies responsible leadera od both par
t i  tias, b a ^  in 1947, decided had become 

a  luxury and a  sport Manrhaatar eould 
1 BO longer afford.
t  Today K ia relatiyaly easy, on, the 
^  l a i^  of political combat betwben candi- 

dates, parties, campaign atrategiea and 
^ gypewilta ia  to . award the yietory 
^  wreath, o r throw ia the towel 
X Bnt for tomorrow too otdigatiaa npon 

ad| Maachaator paopls dboold ba for 
'^'Hitmi to begin to care and worry mmro 

■bout ediat h^q>cna to their own town, 
,‘7M d to try  tb  eontain and resist aome of 
*|1lM trm ds wliidi were not rebuked.at 
•I polki
!l Otoarwiaa H eoold ||poy« to  ha toa 
if town Itoaif which was toa biggest kwbr

AacowpM fw iit• > tt
.! - Of toe notable accomplishments ed 
{Itoa Sgth Oongreea which has now gona 
J^home to face the people, all but ona 
|c mm e after the national tragedy of last 
liltovem ber. The ratifieation of the ^ u - 
! 'e la a r  Tost Ban Treaty took place en 
| |B e p t  34, 1968.
ti The tax put WU,. kmg-awaited and 

long-deaeryed by Amariean taxpayara, 
*^get through ia F W u a r^  1964.
V; The Ciyll Rights Law, wUh its tra- 
; mendoua importance as a profeaalen ef 
• ̂  national aim, became law in July.
| j  The Anti-Poverty Program, another 
• maaaure which has supreme Importance 

a  declaration of nktionaJ aim and 
Tipurpoae, waa enacted in August

Tha notable bills establishing a  wil- 
*fdamaaa preaervation policy end provid- 

'f i ta g  for racreation area devalopmant 
I'paaaad last Sept 8. 
ii Ih  between theee, the major high- 
jjlighta ed toa aeaeton, w«re other meae-

h*{to one or another part of the American
iw rti wfUoh hmA M ind  tf fpRcUl app^alg

m '
">J|eommunlty, like tha Intareat Bqualiaa- 

j'Mon Tbx bin, toe Urban MaasHranait 
•lAld bill, add the Food Stamp l̂ lan Bx- 
“  mston. -

To aotfoa tte  tons tabis Involvad in 
fthla legisletton ie-to tavlte styeral eon-, 

eg to why this unusual tide ef 
eama through.

Rprtly, ona foela mra, such leglalaHve • 
waa n pleoa od numorial tributa 

toa late Preaideht Kannsdy. Thosa 
things hs had̂  baen trying to get,

, MONbPt, while bo traa eUvo.
6fto tools su r t 6|p8, U to  Isgis-

to ilfi e sh n e  eC totor mourning. I t  wee, 
ws think, e  awod in whito tosy mede 
asw  totohrw  to do soaMthieg for, tosir 
eeontry, to do sonaething to  taiiprdffe 
too qu in ty  end reise to a  ieyei ef AaMti- 
eea HfA A bseutlfu) young men had 
givsn hia Ufa; y ^  abouldn’t  others glva 
a  UtUa onargy, a  litUe a tn lg h t dere- 
tlon, to tha ta to  cd making tola a  bet^ 
tar country?

And partly, it  also seems oartala, this 
lagislaUva rsoord waa in tribute to and 
In raault from toe unusual talanta wtdeh 
Praaidant Johaaon brought to Me rote. 
The nation was obeervlng a  death, and, 
not a  honaymoon, hut the new man in' 
tha Whits House brought uncommon 
ekilla into the atmoaphers of emotlen 
which existed, with the roault that tha 
general capacity for good and gallant 
daada lasted beyond any normal honey
moon or mourning period.

To the members ef Oongrem, to the 
President, and to toe American people 
themeelves, for their oontribuUon .to the 
mood and purpose of this year, gener
ous credita a r t  due, in quite complete 
contrast to  the usual sophisticated 
abuse which ao often greets tha adjourn- 
■wnt ed a  aeaaion.

This session was a  demonatratioa 
th a t democracy works.

totereatingly  ̂ enough, tt. worked la 
■pite of toecka and balan'eas,.ln spite of 
fUlbuatera, in eplte of legMatiya amiori- 
tles In key eoipmltteea, elren la  apite of 
too prepence In Oohgreae of one leglsla- 
tive house which is not elected on the 
one man one vote formula. Lnt all those 
who would reform by rote taka note. -

Hid Priratc School Solation
in  to* more unyMdiag aecUoas of 

the Souto, on* gnawer to  the prOgraas of 
. integration has bawl to eloae down the 
' pablle achoola, and open private achoola 

for the white children whose parents do 
not chooM to  have them ’attend segre
gated schools.

Now tha aohitloa of the private 
school has begun to appear, in tentative 
axperimentfd fashion, in Northern 
spots where achool boards have resort
ed to artificial transferi of pupils in 
their effort to Create progress toward 
more balanced integration.

Down in Qiieena, New Tork City, 
rriiees the boycott on the first two days 
of pubne school pretested such artificial 
tranafsra of i^plla, four makeshift pri
vate achoola are in i»ecess of opening.

" ■ Over In Orange, N. J., an interim 
school has been opened in a church hall, 
to aooommodate a  small group ot pu
pils, both white and Negro, whose par
ents havs been fighting to keep them 
going to their old neighborhood schools. 
These parents say they are not bother
ed by integratian, bu t by the long walks 
past dangerous interaectiona involve in 
toa pupil aasigiimanta aet up by the 
school board.

And undoubtedly the instinct to or
ganise some new private school, in order 
to escape Integratioh, or some eonsa- 
quence of an Integration poUCy, ia show
ing itself in other .Sommunlties through
out the oountry.

This eould be one of the worst and 
most Mating avUa created by the nation
al raos relations revolution, the perma
nent segregation of part of our achool 
pepulati<m into a  specia] school ayatam 
outside the pubUe achool ayatmn. Tha 
aapadally regrettabla thing about such a  
■padal ^ v a t a  achool system would be 
tout it  ia being sought and eroatdd not 
out of a  search for any positive values 
ef any kind, not to preserve and pro
tect and encourage any p ^ c u l a r  stand
ard of morality or religious beUef, but 
merely to draw a negative color line.

There are many of uS to Orhbm any 
kind cf ssgregatioB,' no m atter what 
poaltiva aims it  may riaim for Itae tf;' 
seems unfortunate and ragrettabla hi 
what might be the oemtext of Ameri
can democracy. But for .thte. kind of a^ '^  
regation, with its ohvlouf search for .a 
way to avoid and nullify the obvious 
ideals of that Amariean demoaacy, 
there w  be ao good woid of nay^kihil 
Om  hopes tha trend towarii new priviite 
■ehoollng dwindlaa, in both the South 
and the North.

W tk o iiM  F o r  M h c f  S to re
The handaome and richly stocked de

partment store whlek M a ^ a  dadieated , 
this morning a t  Oaorge, Caiureh. and 
Crown Streets givss New Haven’s down
town area ahopping attractions whidi are 
exceptional for a  d ty  at this aiae. Sida 
by side with Malley's in an  am a of aunw 
erous amaller retail outlata ef preeilge, 
the new MacF* diould hdp. 4owntowa •* 
regain the commercial magwetiaw i t  lost 
over recent years to  aiibiitbaa shopphv 
oantera

The store is the first Macy'a h |u  oc
cupied in a  midtown location in a  decade. 
When M a lic e  was ralocated a  few years 
ago it waa the first new downtown de
partment store constructlMi in New Bing- . 
land in 3fi years. In combination both ' 

. stores represent a  heartening affirmation 
of faith to downtown poselMIities.

Many’s ahdhld .be a  stimulant to the 
entice a re a  I t win attrabt people from 
points beyond the former ahoppli^ Umlta 
Pedestrian traffic generates buslneas—in , 
ail directions. Macy's is a  big emploVer 
with about 800 on the payroll, pumping 
mlUions in wagea into the general econ
omy. The benefits radiate from this core 
like ripples on a millpond. The comtof 
of Macy's, in fact, hiui spread its ad
vantages before I t  I t  gave the downtown ' 
redevelopment program ranewad mo
mentum and acoeleratad plans for the 
hotel and high-rise office structures new 
going up in the major “front b lock .''I t 
has Drought a prime measure of fulflll- 
ment to the ambiUloua-plans of Mayor -- 
Lee for a  “new New Haven."

A community “welcome wagon" baa 
been rolled out for; Macy’a  Thb airaa has 
had few arrivals with such ^ to h tig ia  
All of the skills, expertence ahd mer
chandising acumni acquirad since Row
land H. Macy, a  H*w Bngland aaa cap
tain, founded the first store in Haver
hill, Maaa, in 18S8, have been aiteXMlied 

i'ln the I^aw Haven atora Oap|. Macy 
wuidd' be proud of to|a»aa?rest port— 
a a  Nmr Haven •» obvlo '

- w i r n r  K A v n f  m

JN? y'-'

Inside
Report

WASHINOTON — Aseumlng 
th a t Smi. Ooldwater loses to 
President Johnson on Nov. S, it 
can safely b^  predicted that 
Sen. Thiuraton Morton ot Ken
tucky vrill̂  quietly plac* ■*>»• 
poet-election phone calls to  oth- 
ar moderate party leadera. T te  
aim: 'To convene a secret s tra t
egy session.

I ' - j i  series of such meeting* *1“
te r Goldwater's fall is Inevita'

Alone Tbs PoUUeal TraU With SylrUn Oflara
WE WUZ BOBfiEDl

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

pieces over the next four years. 
■ They are not PreaidenUal pos- 

Mbllitiee. But the party's new- 
aat V l^ta House iK^tefuls are 
cut from the same mold.

Charles Percy (running for 
Governor in Illinois) and Rep. 
Robert Taft Jr. (running for 
Senator in Ohio) are Centrists 
who swallowed (3oIdwater be
fore the coavehtion without 
much Joy .' Though "somewhat 
further to  the Oregon’e

I • »  ...w ..—- Gov. Mark Hatfield — who is
ble. w \a t  I s  surprising iT 'thqi . Political
Morton, no flamlhg liberal but never
instead a  border atato conserva
tive, ahould be front-and-center/ 
In tile task  of w ra tin g  party  
control from the Goldwaterites.

. IndeetL former ' National ; 
Chalrinan Morton never op
posed Goldwater for the Presi-

acUVely i^poeed G<Hdwater and 
now haa contributed his cloaest 
political aid to full-time duty 
for Gollwater in W aahingtoa 
. Gov. George,, Romney of 

Mehigan, who inay wen be the 
winter boric favorite for the 
1968’ nomination If re-electoddent's nominaUoa Morton Ooveriior this w a r  u

endorsed the GoWwf(ter ?*?■ y*"- '■
Camp fo r permanent ctlamnaA 
a t  the natiorial coiiventton and 
aometimes seemed to favor 
Goldwater in his decisions at 
the roetriim. And, of epuree, 
there was no nonsense about 
Morton not euppoHing the 
Goldwater-MlUer ticket.

Tet, conservatives of. Mor- 
tem's ilk havs been deeply 
chocked by what loonu as the 
worst Republican election de
feat in a  generatioiL They now 
are determined tq. pull * party 
domlnanda from the p a i r ’s 
Right to tha party’s Center.

Therefore, all tha talk of a 
poat-e|actlon confrontatiem h*< 
tween the Goldwater Ri|dit of' 

> bha w eat and douth and' tte? 
ahti-QoIdwater l a f t  of the 
Bastem Seaboard is over-sim- 
pliflcation. The Republican Cen
te r (concentrated in the Great 
Lakes states of the Mid-West) 
most likely will grab for con
trol, trying to pteventv bloody 
ideological strife,.

Morton is typical of the Re
publican Center. Others in it 
are Rape. Oersld Ford of Michi
gan and Melvin Laird ' of Wis
consin, who today uto probably 
the two most influential Repub
licans in the House of ^ p r e -  
senUtives. Though they never 
opposed Goldwatar, nqlthar 
Jtord nor Laird su p p o rt^  him 
before'the convention and quite 
likely would . have. preferred 
Richard H. Nixon. Still others 
in the Republican Center op
posed .-̂ len. Goldwater for the 
nomination but (during h u rr i^  
conferences in San Francisco 
after - the convUttUon’s adjourn
ment) agreed to back him 
against .President Johnson for 
tiM sake of party unity. T ^ lo a l 
of these Js Minnesota's Itep. 
Clark Mc(3tegor, a  moderate 
who even volunteered for the 
Goldwater 'Druth Squad.
• These Oentrlst Ctongraseional 
Republicans,, on f  r  1 a n  d 1 y 
teima with both Loft and R l |^  
ItepubUcfuu. fifurq to  ha 66ia- 
ta k e n  who try  to hoop toa 
party ffom rippiaff itaStf to

■exception, to tkis pattom, He 
haa not and will not wxdorse 
Gridqrater. -Yet, this sin is ex
i t e d  by virtue of the fact that 
Romney (who calls himself a 
conMrvative) is from the Mid- 
West, not the hated Eastern 
Seaboard.

This is perhaps the key to 
the future. The Gkujtem Sea
board’s loss of politicsl dom
inance a t the San Francisco 
convention eould be of long 
duration. Although the Gold-

Today's Birthday
' Onetime Opera 
Jeritaa 18 77,

. . r jf V ̂  r '

Connectiam
When Oonneetiewt Danto- 

a n ta f  to to rir  Wtter Toaetfcm to 
toa itep^ M poaltien eC toe 
throe federal Judgea, Inferred 
th a t tha Judgea had placad a  
Uttla m  much frith  and flro- 
denM in raporta about how near 
to aopm agroement tha apadal 
aeaaion of the General Aaaem- 
hly had come, the Democrate 
knew whereof they apoke.

For during the apecial aea- 
aton they themselves, the Dem
ocrats, reached another of the 
eurtoua yev*?*kl* which have 
foaturod the redlatricting and 
the reflpportionment leane d o ^  
through the yean, and derided 
th a t thay didn't Want the one 
thing they had alwayi thought 
they wanted.

The thing they finally derid- 
ad they didn't want, after y ean  
of fighting for it, waa the call
ing at a  oonatitutional oenvan- 
tlon.

W hat they had really derided 
during the eperial eesrion, and. 
what they actually -did, during 
the special aeaaion, were not 
one and the aame thing.

For the cloeeat thing to any 
anactment agreement the Gen
eral Ahaembly aUcomplishad 
waa thf approval, by both 
houaea, of a  plan for calling a  
oonatitutional convention.

The fact that the same plan 
got by the Republican House 
and toen by the Dbmocratie 
Senate might seem, to the 
Idealistic vision we like to 
credit to the higher Judiciary, 
like a aubatantial agreem m t

But the reality waa, of 
eouroe, that the Democratic' 
Senate, before it went through 
toe motion of pretending it 
agreed to a constitutional con
vention, made sure it  tacked on

to toa aasM »ai t h f  «Khot to^BMliitriet-..-V - IjJJj
____ , __  MUUae
would'M t' aocapC

AotuaUy, one ttlg b t «uanaet, 
tha two p a r ^  OWM lufif B**n 
cloaof on todtotfiotingrand re- 
apportionment thenuwvto toan 
on the ptopoaed oonatittitl«iial 
oonvention. For, rithbUflh toe 
main RepubUean .poritfori on 
auch a  oonvention .had alaa, in 
this aeaaion, awltchad pom  one 
of hiatorlo oppoaltion to one of 
nominal support, the. RapubU- 
cans ware atlU divided on the 
issue, with the amall town bloc 
legislatora wanting ao part of 
i t

Why, in 1964, had toa toaaalc 
attitude of the two ptrtiee 

.toward the oonatitutionsl aon- 
ventioh shifted. 9o th a t the 
Democrate, who alwaya i n 
tended they wanted ona t ^ e  
now the reluetant onea, and 
the Republlcana. who always 
fought one. were now willing 
to have one?

One answer ia tha t both par
ties had ooma to a.raallM tion 
that nobody, b»t nobody, can 
really limit toe iagenda of a 
eonatitutional convention, ohee 
one rinds itself in existence and 
in sesalon. '  i'

'And the seoond, related An
swer would, aeem to bp, 
strangely enough, t h a t t o e  
Democrate now feel they have 

• the greater," atake in the aatab- 
lished order of things in OOn- 
necticut political life and in^toe 
Connecticut political structure. 
They no longer want to rip 
everything up and eract a  'shin
ing new stryoture, as toay 'did 
in the days of Cheater Bowles., 
They like old-fashioned, famil
iar things, like the rigid perty 
lever on our voting machinea

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Permanent A r m i s t i c e  Day 
Oommittee decides to comme
morate World War dead Nov. 
11 as usual. In spite of new 
righting in Europe.

Walter P. Gorman Jr. wins 
Campbell Council Knights of 
Columbus second annual Co
lumbus day essay contest.

Gordon McBride installed 
m aster councilor of John 
Mother Chapter Order of De- 

■ molay.

10 Yean Ago
John Ottavlano Jr., Repub

lican nominee for state treas- 
* Urer, addresses Campbell Ooun- 

ril Knights of Columbus.
Property taxes collected in 

Mantoeeier during period from 
Aug. 15 throuM  Sept. SO, 
amount to 114,138 according to 
Paul Oerytoil, collector of rev- 
enua

Public bearing planned on 
propoeed increase in waste 
rates for customers ef Town 
W ater Department.

A Thought for Today;
Sponsored by the Mancbeatar 

Council of Ctinrobee

T h e  Tongue Is A FliV 
Read James 8:6-10.
Last week someone told me 

tha t one of our prominent riti- 
xens had separated from his 
wife. Two of the children had 
gona with him, one with his 
wife. I t  was a lie—a black, diriy 
lie. There was no truth in i t  
This couple were good frirnds 
of mine. I  called them and it 
was not so—thank God,

You, who love to gossip, rsad 
this passage in Jamas. I t  is a 
good cure for the hoof and 
mouth disease (“whenever -he 
hears a Juicy morsel, ho hoofs 
next door and mouths it to toe 
neighbors.'*) How right James 
was—and is.

Let us pray: O God, help me 
to be eager to believe too beat 
Amen. ,
, .Submitted by -  ..n̂

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpoon 
Center Congregational 
Church.

Poe^sComer

waterltos may loose party con
trol, effective power will re
main west of the Allegheniea.

In fact, geogmphy la a major 
obstacle to hopes by Republi
can liberals that Pennsylva
nia’s Gov. William Scranton 
will do in 1968 what he failed 
to do in 1964. ‘Tf only Scran
ton wore a t l e u t  from West
ern Penn^lvania,” bemoans one 
of his Mid-Western suiqiorterp.

Moreover, even the non-Gold- 
water Centrists who today are 
plotting post-election s t r a te ^  
do not feel the party  s h o u l d  
move sharply to the Lett. They 
would Interpret an LBJ land- 
AUde as a ropudiatkm of Gold- 
water-style conservatism, not 
eon.servatism generally.

19M Publlsheni Newspaper Bsmdicate

QuotattoB for Tsdayt
The iM^y passion of friend

ship Is often so loyal and en
during a nature that,Jt win 1an| 
through a whole lifetime, if not 
asked to lend money — Marti 
Twain.

Today in History
By The Asaoriatod Preqp

Today ia Tuesday, Oct. 8, the 
380th day of the year. There are 
88 days left in the year.

Todai^s''Higlillght In HieUny
On this date in 1937, tha era 

of talkiiig pictures began with 
*T1m Jaxs Singer” stiuTlng A1 
Jolson In New York.

On ThU Date
in  1688, the rirat German 

s« ttlen  arrived In Philadelphia.
- .to . 1889, ‘Diomas A. Edison 
d«m<»atrat«d h it kinetoscope, 
making motion pfotures an ac
complished fact.

'to  I860, the Churrii of the 
LAttor Day Saints—^Mormon — 
abolished polygamy.

In 1918, American and 
Wench forcee crossed the Aisne 
river in BVance, forcing the 
OeiruHS to retreat op a 38-mile 

, front.'. ■ ' ' ■ ■ ‘
to  1941, toe New York Tan- 

keee won '■ tha W otM Series, 
beating the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
four gamea to  one.

I 1 .Tew Tears Ago ..
The 'VaiinUriias Daiii, the 

largaat urban water siqiply^ 
project in  India since World - 
W ar n  was oompleted, aupply- ' 
Ing additional w ater to  Bem- 
bAy.

Many times we've heard H eald. 
I’d like to  be bom again.

For by-gone battles 1 have loet, 
With a  eecond chance, Td 

win. '

Yes, many times we’vs heard 
it said.

Oh if I  could be bora again.
Td be viewing a  better picture. 

Of things that might have 
been.

And again the same old etory. 
If I  could be bora again.

Td have been far more atten
tive.

To those who were in com
mand.

Oh yee, for one more alngle 
chance,

' If I  could be born again.
r d  have altered a  few decisions. 

And perhaps been a  wiser 
man.

Then this remark you’ve also 
heard.

If I  could, but s ta rt anew.
I  would have made my-self a 

ftea t.
With tha one big chance, I 

. blew.

But pfter all we must for-get. 
For'w e can’t  be born again.

But. if the past has taught us. 
Then the future, won’t  be in 

vain.
P. F. Mietxner 

34 Trotter Street 
. Manchester, Conn.
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Colmnbia
Voter* Refuse to Rescind 
Earlier Action on Dump Site

V oten a t  last night’s speelal^cainroh or a  resident of TOUand

Lodge Visits . . a Before Results
After ha spoke before the Rotary Club In RockviUe yesterday, former Gov. John Lodge 
made a  brief visit to GOP headquarters in ManoheBter where he chatted with Town Hepub- 
llcw  Chairman Francis DellaFera about the town election in progress. Lodge ia the Re
publican candidate for election to the U.S. Senate. (Herald {4ioto by Saterais.)

Coventry

T erm ites H it G rade School, 
O fficials Vote T rea tm en t

are ag a i^  causing^ The firehouse in South Cov
entry will be open all week for

Termites 
 ̂danoage a t  the Robertson 
SchooL The condition was re
ported to  the board of educa
tion by Supt. of Schools Wil
son L. TOIey.

S up t Tilley aald tha t ter- 
mites had been swarming in the 
school’s gymnasium. The board 
was reminded tha t only 8500 
had been, budgeted for termite 

'eontroL
The Bruce-Tennlneot Com

pany of New England has sub
mitted two proposals, one for 
8284, which would take care 
of only the wall between the 
kitchen and gymnasium, and 
toe other fo r |W 6'ariilrii would 
do an  four 'walls. I t  was 
brought out a t a  board meet
ing tha t to replace toe gym
nasium floor would be costly. 
The board voted to have toe 
four walls treated rather than 
chance damage to toe gym
nasium floor.

Supt. Tilley’s report to too 
board on toe needs of the senior 
high school program through 
1970 indicated toe need to re
locate toe language laboratory 
during toe school year 1965-66; 
furnish one additional biology 
room and provide a combination 
room for home economics, 
home management and child 
care, during toe school year 
1666-67.

During 1967-^ when one 
additional typlngjromn will be 
needed, Supt. Tffley anticipated 
toe schooV'WbuId be short up 
to  two qjfassrooms. With no 
changes made during 1968-69, 
he anticipated there would be 
a  shortiMge of between two. and 
four classrooms.

Supt. Tilley’s report for 1969- 
70 an tic ip a te  toe need to fur
nish one additional biology 
room, .• being short four to six 
classrooms.'

The teachers’ salary schedule 
has been clarified to Include 
brother and stster In toe im
mediate family under leave for 
death In a  family.

Sixpt TUley, board chairman 
Mrs. Alma C. Heckler and Mrs. 
Robert Cleverdwi, board mem
ber, SriU attend tod Cqpnectl- 

[ out SUte Board of Education 
oonvention Oct. 14 and 16. « 

1 ^ .  Catherine Wade is ap
proved for toe position of high 
school choral music teacher. 
D&e to toe new appointment, 
there will be-a deflrit of 82,600 
in the teachers’ salary fund, toe 
.board meeting revealed.

The board will meet a t  7 p.m. 
Thursday a t the high school, to 
take action on the meeting 

, scheduled for yeatarday whra 
toe annual town meeting includ
ing b u s t s ’ approval was hrid. 

Sooat Drive Neto 8880 
Donatloiia totaling 8880 to* 

ward a  8400 goal have been 
turned in to offlolals as col
lected during toe house-to- 
house canvass Sunday for the 
Girl Scoute Fund drive. Mra. 
Harold J. Crane, project chair
man, reports more returns are 
yet to be reported.

Anyone not contacted and 
w i s h i n g  to oontribute may 
send such to Mrs. Crane, Mrs. 
Ral{di Huckins or Mra. Michael 
Kuchy.

■me Coventry F an toen  Mld- 
/ get Football team will pUy a t 

1:80 p.m. Sunday against the 
Vernon Shamrocks a t  Vernon, 
meeting a t  the local toopping 
oenter on R t  81 about noon.

THe looAl team’s game Sun
day against B ait H a r t f o r d  
L uig  Hill Plumbers ended in a, 

„ s s t i a  Ita Mandlng is one wta, 
one loaa and one tie in the 

■ Charter Osk. Conference pro-

*'**Flfo Prevention Week 
Fire Prevention Week is be

ing d ^ e d  this Week. Hafold 
jfluiBOA praeklrat of t o  
entry Vdtantaar W »A saoola.. 
tloA, atatos t o  ' fim nsn  in 

' South Coventry will conduct 
drlllB this U W

tiy  B l^ S o h o o l asd  t o  Aobart- 
SM SobooL

any visitors wishing to go thera  
Climax Chapter, Order of the 

Eastern Star, of Merrow, will 
have a rummage and plant sale 
Saturday a t Qiventry Grange 
Hall on Rt. 44A. Anyone hav
ing articlee to donate may leave 
them in the building Friday. 
Members may bring articles to 
the meeting a t 7:46 p.m. tomor
row a t the Masonic Hall in Mer
row. Planta and children’s ( ^ th 
ing are particularly needed: 

C ovent^ Grangers will go to 
Andover Orange meeting today 
a t  8 p.m. with ,a jirogram  on 
nature travel., James T. Laid- 
law will show slides-and ^ v e  
a  talk on flowers and trees of 
the Fall season. '

The Grange home economics 
oonunittee will have a  rum
mage 'sale a t 10 am . O ct 14 at 
Mott’s supermarket in Mah' 
cheater.

Women’s Club Meets 
The North Coventry Women’s 

Club will meet at 8 p.m. today 
at the ChUrch Community 
House. Members may invite 
guests. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
August Kramer, Mrs. Charles 
Poliansky, Mrs. Frqd Eberle and 
Mrs. RajTOond Hull.

The Ladles’ Association of the 
First Congregational Church

monthly business meeting in the 
vestry tomorrow. The work ses
sion will start a t 11 a.m. and the 
business meeting alter Itmch.

Richard Palmer and Ronald 
Palmer, twin sons of Mrs. Ar
thur Voss of Pine Lake' Shores, 
have reported for basic training 
at the U.S. Naval base at Great 
Lakes, HI. The boys were given 
a  farewell party with about 100 
attending at the Pine Lake Com
munity clubhouse. Both are 
graduates of Coventry High 
School. Class of 1064.

Bonds Offered at School
Pupils at the Robertson School 

may obtain U.S. Defense Stamps 
or Bonds before school starts 
tomorrow morning.

Pupils at Coventry Grammar 
School may obtain such before 
tqelr classes start Tuesday 
mornings.

The program is conducted by 
the auxiliary to Green-Chobot- 
Richardson Post, Aiqerican Le
gion, national security commit
tee, Mrs. Harold Newcomb in 
charge.

Climax Chapter, Order of the 
Bkistem Star, of Merrow will 
have initiation of new members 
conducted during its meeting at 
7:46 p.m. tomorrow at the Ma
sonic Hall in Merrow. This will 
be followed by a social hour with 
Mrs: Ira  Wilcox and Mrs. Wal
ter S. Haven in charge. Refresh
ments will be served by a com
mittee with Mrs. Helen Church 
In charge. Mrs. Herbert Leggett 
and Mrs. James Lame are In 
charge of decorations.

town ipMUng, after raklag over 
t o  quMtion o f ’rosolndlng Kb 
sarller. town vote on t o  dulnp 
site, dseidsd to Isave things as 
t o y  ara.

ReaidenU of t o  area, near 
Rt. 87 and-DoubIsday Rd., had 
prassnted a petition for rasclnd- 
ing, complaining tha t t o  resl- 
dantlal area waa not suitable 
for k  dump site. They said that 
there would be probable ra t in
festation and t o  winds would 
bring offensive odors to house
holders in t o  area.

However, the vote not to re
scind was overwhelming. The 
area, given to ^ e  town by Se
lectman Clair Robinson, is near 

dump site Which haa been 
used by the _town for many 
years.

A t the regular meeting fol
lowing t o  special session the 
town voted to allow the Colum
bia Recreation Council to spend 
84,C)00 for the construction of a 
new pier a t the Community 
Beach. John Tettelbach, co- 
chairman of the council, said 
the new pier would be Ideated 
a t the oenter of the beach and 
would be a concrete pylon with 
steel I-beams and a plank top- 
plng.

On the question of lowering 
the water level to install the 
Btructure, Tettelbach said It 
would be necessary to lower It 
shout eight feet. Just this one 
time, as compared to the pres
ent four to five feet.

Voters also changed the fis
cal year from Sept. 1 to Aug^ 
31 when it  was explained that 
it would have no other effect 
than to legaUse t o  town re
port audit and be eonslatont 
with good accounting practices. 
M ra H arriet lorman, treasurer, 
said Columbia waa t o  only 
town in the sta te  with a  fis
cal year ending on a  day other 
than t o  last ^  t o  month.

The tax collector remunera
tion was changed from a  com
mission to a  regular salary ot 
83,625. A request to raise t o  
salary of the secre tvy  to t o  
board of assessors to 8700 
approved. Tlie town report au
dit was accepted with a  change 
in the selectman’s budget from 
876,825 to 881,976.

Heads Advisory Group

Oounty.
'Tuition wlU be 87JM) fbr e a ^  

registrant or 813 for a  eouple 
who need not teglater for t o  
same seminar. Registration and 
tuition may ba seat to Robert 
Blake, Treasurer, Laymen’s 
School of Religion, Jolly Road, 
Ellington. In aocordancs wltk 
present plans, no sem laan AM 
scheduled for si»liig.

Poll. Workera Songlit
Republioaa Registrar, M n. 

John PrtnglA has announced 
tha t anyone interested in work
ing a t t o  polls election day, 
Nov. 8, ia welcome to Call 
her for details. Edward Carlson 
has been named moderator and 
Mra. Pringle win name other 
workers shortly.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia oorreepondeat- Vlr- 
M. Carlwm teiepnone 888-9334.

Parents Group 
Forms at EC3IS

Articles «f orgaaiAatlon have 
bem  BUggeated by a  oonunittee 
ot 30 .for t o  Parente Club of 
Bast OatiMlIe Higfi 8kdiool, 
Manchaater. n s  paranta’ eom- 
mittea reprasenta sach of the 
eleven parishes served by the 
high achool. •

The purpooe of t o  c)ub fa to 
provide a  dose Uaiaoa batwoon 
parente And tile administration 
and to provide aaaistonce to the 
fAculty by use ot the member- 
riiip talents. Tha elub wtil also 
seek to  promote the Catholic 
faith and charity in t o  oom- 
mtuilty.

A committeo haa boon saloct- 
ed to draw up a  slate of officers 
for presentation a t t o  first of- 
flelal meeting scheduled for 
O ct is  a t 8 pm . a t the school.

Membership is open to any 
parent or l o |^  guardian of an 
ECH8 student. To date, 487 
families have agreed to aasiat in 
the prellmlnaty workhifa of the 
club.

p a u b  s e v e n

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. 
Pauline LitUe, telephone 743-

Dr. Imogene Maiming of Leb
anon was elected duJrm an of 
the CAL Advisory Committeo 
a t  the recent annual meeting. 
She aucceeded the Rev. George 
Evans who was elected finan
cial secretory.

Mrs. Almond Upton of Ash
ford was elected secretary. Tfae 
committee annoimced timt a  
new flyer on the service would 
be medled to all houaeholda this 
month. ' The' service includes 
ColumUA Ashford and LCb- 
anbh.

Behglui Seminara 
The Laymen’s School of Re

ligion of the Tolland Asaoda- 
tlon of Congregational Chria- 
Uan Churches and Mlniston has 
resumed its sem f '  rs on Thurs
day evenings a t i.ie .Taloottvllle 
Congr^fatlonal Church. Ser
vices begin a t 8 p.m. and ara 
over a t 10.

Each of four aeminars will 
consist of seven gneetlngs on 
successive Thursdays.

The School is open to awone 
who wishes to attend. Ihoae 
attending do not need to be 
membera of a  'OoncregationAl

P IA N O  A N D  O R G A N  STUDIO  
17 O A K  ST., 643-5171

CLOSED
MONDAYS

Musical magic 
at your fingertips
TTie Hammond is an unlimited
source of mysticfo, magical, musical 
sound. I t  is Muipped ^ t h  ham onie 
drawbars, for different tone combina
tions, varying instnunental and organ 
tones, and “touch-response percussion** 
for a whole new world of fascinating per*  ̂
cuaeion sounds. A t your fihigreivtiiw is 
the type of music ^ u  lil^  the way you 
like it, when you lUce it. The Hammond, 
the woiid*8 largest selling organ, nevar 
needs tuning. Spinets start a t $1040 
with up to tiu’ee years to payl

Consider our Guaranteed Playtime 
Rental i^an. Rent a Hammond for 80 
days, with 6 leBSons iniiluded, for only 
|80 . Money-bai^ guarantee if you ape' 
not satisfied! Plan available until No
vember 15th. S tart playing nowl

Tota% new Rambler Classic.....
most sweepmg diange in lo(As, fcng4

NewInteniKdiate (ddE 3 SENSIBLE SPEGIACUIARSf
sportgr optiogp: two floor sticks, manual or 
automatic;redining bucket teats;eonsde.Sec 
the Stturible Spectaculan now at your neeifay 
Ratnbkr dealer.
Amsrkm MoUm-r-DtdhaUi to Exeethnos,

R A M B IM h S

BriHiABt aew *65 lamUar Chade—bigger, 
brawnier, beantiftilty new, yet inore eolidly 
Rambler tiian ever. NEWI Spectacular m- 
gine dioioee, faiduding Torque Command-- 
world*e naoit advanced Six. Booete power omf 
economy. Two V-8 optione, up to 270 hp. AO- 
new convertible, hardtopi, etidant, wagons. 
NEW I Sports-ear P d ^  Biakct, option
al, in addition to stondard Double-Safety 
BndfM(sepemteqritonHflroiR and rear). Other

ew anĝ MS. Seneible chake ef do er V-flb
Torque Command—the aO-new 6 that comes on 
Oke an 8. Two V-8 options, yp to 327 CO. in. ,,,

I U fgM  ead P a ie t Of the New laaA ten  
CfaetietNaw t eeermeilHafa alia lainMar 
AaMriHei’IhaCoiBpaetBeeaoaylCiog ^

be Cormier Motor Soles. Tnc.««2^  Brood St..'‘lildiidheilfr

How would you like to pley 

Christmas Cerols fqr your frieiidsT

Wateh 1|iie Deongr Kaye il^eer on €B98-TV> Wetoaeday l O b J I .

HAMMOND ORGAN 
CLASS

Yes, you can entertain your family and 
friends with Christmas Carols this year on 
the Hammond Organ even though you have 

'never played a piano or organ before . . . 
if . you enroll now in Watkins Hamm.ond 
Organ (^urse.
This 6 week course, under the direction of 
Iito. Marion Mobeig, is for adult begin
ners. Classes will be held each Tuesday 
evening from 7:80 to 9:00, beginning 0 ^  
tober' 18, in bur organ studio, 17 Oak 
Street.
I t will include learning the few chords 
necessary to start you on your way to 
years of plajdng enjoyment. If you don't 
own sn organ, practice time will be ai> 
ranged a t the stiidio, or an organ can bo 
rented. — —̂
The cost of the entire couTse of 6 lessons 
is $12.00 payable on or before October 18. 
The class is limited to 10 only, so register 
today. Or, for further information call 
648-6171; after store hours 64S-8698.

M A N C H E S T I U

A bit erf ih^W orld^s 
Fair for your honfie

Orleans, the dinette you’ll see a t the 
Woiid’s Fair brings faravmy places into 
your home, outdistances the charm 
most informal sets. The 42 x  42-incq.' 
most ihfoimal sets. The 42 x 42-inch anp 
gled table metends to 54 Inches for hos- 
tic top in white, brasstone grilled apron. 
Chaiiti repeat the.grill detail; are up* 
bolstered m.floial i ^ t i c .  Metal legs ara 
in mottled beige. $169. for 6 ^ecea. 
Others from $69.50.

IS OUR BUSINESS

We are equipped and trained a t MeEixmey 
Fuel Company to provide the best p o s a ^  
service to our many customers. Keeping ytnnr. 
home comfortably warm is our firat ohieD-; 
tive. We are proud to deliver ATLANIlC 
heating oil—a triple-refined produet— 
cleanest burning fuel oil you can b u y .. .
For service and fuel th a t you can .count on* 
no m atter whmi yon need it, please call day 
or n ig h t

Uto ear pilM...aaa aa wtB m

9^WL C P M f  A N Y

T pU PH O N I
EfW an

■Kl I!lllil^ifiiii'iiij4 r | | ( i | i



' h n b i t llA N im ieT B it IfiVENING HE&AJUD, MANCUB8TER. OONM^
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Bbujw t  Ml 
iK M th M rt

l« ^ 7 ,7 0 e .M  
votad t6 Join tha 

R mFum  DlapoBal Dto- 
_trtct nt tb* ttK w l town raoet- 
( i t e  t a t  night.
^  BOOM M  poraona nttandnd the 
Bieettnc nt the Oaoununlty Knll,

. '  -which niM voU d to enUbUnh n 
juw urrntioo commleeion, limit 
m ^iiiin i!ii I o f Justioen t t  the 
n flbn  to IS. accept two roade 
3 d  dboontinue a portion of 
ane.

An amendment to the lire 
eommlaBioti ordtatanea waa da* 
fCatet^ and an otdinance regu
lating tha hcanaing o f public 
Tendon was tabled.
' 17m  . budget was -adopted 
unanimously, with no changaa, 
after an item by item review 
lad bv board o f llnanco chair
man N oonan Prauas.

TTmts w on  questions on in- 
ereasaa in the budgets fo r  town 
clerk, planning commission, 
honing commission, civil defense 
and tros warden.

Ih e  board o f education budg
et was scrutinised more inten
sively than the budget for the 
town proper. Moderator Ray
mond OM^per pointed out that 
questions and oomments alwuld 
m ore'properly have been imised 
a t a  pubHc hearing held last 
month precisely for the pur
pose, rather than taking the 
time o f the town meeting.

There were questions on: The 
amount budgeted fOr clerical 
help In tbs two schools; the 
amount bu^Biafad for school li
braries, Which only includes 
money for supplies but not 
books for the elementary 
school and the number of cua- 
todians needed and t he cost of 
transportation.

Sereral persona asked when 
the savings in transportation 
eoata, one o f the selling points 
fo r  the Jmdor - senior hlg^ 
school, would be realised. Supt 
Philip Liguori explained that, 
because two grades are still at 
Mancheater High School, busea 
run over the same territory, 
but that there should be “ con
siderable savings" as soon as 
all pupils are bring educated in 
Bolton.

th e  board n f education’s 
budget was cut $6,065 by the 
board o f finance before presen
tation to the town. A fter some 
proddiug by N rs. Oscar Krey- 
aig, finance chairman Preuas 
revealed exactly where his 
board thought tbs cuts could be

fuse DUpoaal District was un
animous.

Kdmund Morancey, who with 
Robert Gorton and Jack Roth- 
well, was a member of the NSD 
planning committee, explained 
that there win be another 
chanoe fo r  the town to vote be
fore it commits itself to any ex
penditures.

Morancey said that, although 
Bolton was better o ff than 
Manchester in its dumping ar
rangements, it should plan for 
the foture. It was also pointed 
out that Bolton’s contract with 
Andover for the use o f its dump 
is on a yearly basis.

An indiierator will probably 
be built in Manchester, Moraa- 
cey said, sinoe that town has 
offered a site, and "bumablee" 
frohi a n , four partlcdpating 
towns w U m  d is p e l  o f there. 
"Bumables’’ was defined as 
garbage, p i ^ ,  cans, bottles 
and other .Verm in-attracting 
rifoblsh.

‘Tlon-bumables,”  such as old 
ra n  and appliances, must be 
disposed o f by the towns them
selves. It Is reliably repotlad 
that then  is a site airallable for 
this type, o f dump in Bolton.

Morancey explained that two 
persons from  town will now be 
designated members o f the 
Northeast Refuse Disposal Dis
trict to decide on procedures 
and assessments.

Manchester Mrening H enid 
Briton coneapoadent, Oleina- 
well Young, telri>bone 646-6681.

The board o f flnanee 
TBuggasted that possible savings 
I could be reaUxed in Um  fr i- 
I low ing areas: Salaries o f cus- 
I todians, $1,800; language lab 

repairs, $690; language lab 
transfer to  new school, $375; 
ndblic relations, $50; substi
tute cleik , $600; instructional 
atqtpUes, $1,750, and elec- 
trld ty, $1,000.

Both Preuas and Moderator 
Cooper, who is the finance 
board member assigned to the 
school budget, .explained that 
the board o f education may 
make cuts vdierever it wants, 
that it  has fiscal authority 
over Ita own money emee the 
town has voted it.

It was noted that there had

ibeen no recom m endationto cut 
$1,955 fo r  band instruments, 
t This item was cut last year, 

: on finance board recommenda- 
! tlon.
! H ie town also voted unani- 
im ously to authorise borrowing 

in anticipation o f taxes. ’There 
was a snort discussion on go- 

! tag on a  uniform fiscal jrear. 
T A  future town meeting will de- 
■ elde whether one miU will 
I into a fund for making the 
; change eventually, and one min 
j to  the reserve fund for capital 
i and ncm-recurring expenses.
: ’The' vote to Join with Man- 
\ cheater, Vernon and South 
? Windsor on the Northeast Re-
I.
t

By: Herman Wise,
Registered Pharmacist 

tJnlike sugar ’n* spice and 
I sverything nice some at the 
• medicines in use today aren’t 
:the most pleasant ta s ^ g  cre- 
iatlons. However, there was a 
itim e in the 18th Century, when 
jthe prevailing dictum was that 
[the worse a medicine tasted the 
better Its curative power. It 
was believed that disease was 
an interloper to be driven from 
the body by a medicine as 
lo^thesome as Itself. As a re
sult, many repugnant sub
stances were brought into use; 
among them d r i e d  horse’s 
hooves and wood lice, two o f 
the less stcmiach-chuming in
gredients.

Modem medicine, however, 
has progressed from  the wild 
and weird nostrums o f yester
year to unparalleled effective
ness. The latest in modem 
medictae goes into all pre- 
Kriptloas filled at P I N E  
E*HARMACT, 664 Center St. 
rhoas 649-9814.- 

THIS WEEK’S HOUSE
HOLD HINT: Rsniove stains 
Erom ‘Vtalnlsss’’ steel pots and 
was with steel wool ripped in 
mum Juice.

Hospital Notes^
ADMITTED TESTERDAT: 

Mrs. Nan Clapp, 14 Haynes St.; 
Mrs. A lice O o ^  Andover; El 
bridge Colbath, Coventry; Mrs. 
Elsie Darby, 222 Oak S t ; Ste
ven E isenbe^, Wapping; Mrs. 
Jaska Fullerton, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Barbara Coin, 69 
B an y Rd.; M ra E liubeth Oon- 
cl, Hebron; Mrs. Lily Gordon, 
820 ’Tolland ’Tpke.; PhlUp L «- 
Bianc, 1067 Main S t; Karm  
Lessard, 844 Vernon S t ; David 
Tripp, South W indsor; Liisa 
Weiss, 230 Overbrook Rd., Ver
non; Shari Young, 88 Oak S t ; 
Mrs. Olive Keniston, S t Peters
burg, Fla.; Joseph Albo, 69 
School S t ; Douglas Silvia, 77 
Iwurel S t ; Mrs. Sarah Vol- 
genau, 87 Bluefleld Dr.; Unda 
M. Zavatkay, Wapping; Mrs. 
A lice Rohan, 517 B ta^ord Rd.; 
Mrs. Sandra Orctitt, 21 Durant 
S t ; Mrs. Anna Kaltenbach, 19 
Washington S t, Vernon; Leo J. 
Messier, 132 W. Center S t

(LDMTTTED ’TODAY: Sy- 
delle Lasehever, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Catherine Karvells, 336 
Tolland ’Tpke.; Mrs. Margaret 
Bassette, 80 W. Middle ’l^ k a ; 
Mias Cynthia CampfceU, Wilson 
Lane, Rockville; M ra Elizabeth 
Dailey, 7 Grant S t, Rockville; 
Elizabeth Eddy, 37 Grand A va, 
Rockville; M ra Mary Hidecap 
vage, 47 Homestead S t

BIR’THS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Cloutier, 118 Crestridge Dr., 
Vernon; a daughter to H r. and 
M ra Robert Hyde, Ellington; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Kelly, 20 BuUer Rd.

BIR’THS ’TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and M ra FYancLs Riuwell, 
North Rd., Bolton; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Tome Santo Christo, 
’Taylor St., Vernon; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Savage, East 
H artford; a dau ^ ter to Mr. 
and Mni. Robert Benson, East 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y : Mrs. Clara Pierre, 70 VU- 
lage S t, Rockville; Mrs. Roza 
Fay, C o v e n t r y :  Reginald 
Knowles, . 30 Locust St.; Mrs. 
Gertrude Davis, 23 Lydall St.; 
Mrs. Barbara Hayslip, 47 High 
St., Rockville; Paul Clavette, 10 
S. Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Cather
ine Billiel, Hebron; Mrs. Jo Ann 
Johnson, Haze A v ^  Rockville; 
Mrs. Gloria W hite and son, 
Wapping; Mrs. Linda Lanata 
and dau^ter, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Ida lindberg, 63 Brie St.; Mrs. 
M aty Mardn, 136 Bissell S t; 
Manuel Frazier, 26 Bates Rd.; 
Joye Capps, 122 Oakland S t; 
Elizabeth Nevins, 57 Milford 
Rd.; Kurt Carlson, Tolland; 
Mrs. Yvonne Rouleau, Ware
house Point; Douglas. Silvia, 77 
Laurel S t; Mrs. Sophie Lar
son, 462 Parker S t; James 
Faulkner, 390 Lake St., Bolton; 
Charles Strickland, Andover; 
Franklin Haskell, 23 Hartland 
Dr.; Mrs. Patricia Rady and 
daughter, 5 Center St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Bettv Horve and 
son. 426 W. Middie ’Tpke.; Mrs. 
Mary Smith and daughter, 161 
Cooper Hill S t

Asbestos Studied 
For Cancer Link

PAGE

Idled workmen stand by still-Bmoldering apartments this morning. (Herald photo by Freeman.)
^  ----------------------------- ■ ---------------------------- -------------------

RockviUe-Vemon

Blaze Levels Two New Apartments on R t 30
A  general alarm Maze de-^ 

stroyed two apartment buildings 
and damaged a third ta tha 
Mount Vemcm apartmoat com-

Sex beliig ooBStiruoted o ff R t 
I In Vernon.
’The general alarm, called by 

Fire Chief Joa^>h Duffln, 
brought firemen and equipment 
from  six surrounding towaa 
Other fire dipartiaenta in the 
Tolland County Mutual Aid tyw- 
tem were p la ^  on standby to 
cover for participating towna

The apartment buildings, part^Schweber who was patrolling inwqtarks and Intense beat W ater
o t a larger complex of buildings 
being constructed by Hartford 
develofMr Sri L avltt were not 
occupied.

The two buildings destroyed 
urare connected physically but 
separated by a firewaU. A  fire
wall prevented q>read to a third 
adjoining building which was 
partially damaged when fire 
qiwead to Its roof.

’The fire was reported at 
2:06 a jn . by Constable Abbot

the area. A t its peak, flames 
and sparks could be seen for 
mjlcs.

Firemen from Rockville, Tol
land, Ellington, Stafford, Staf
ford Springs and West Stafford 
fought the blaze. ’They were re
called about 3:80 a.m.

Vernon firemen reinalned at 
the scene until 7 a.m., still 
fighting the blaze.

When firemen first arrived 
at the scene, they were ham
pered by heavy showers of

There Is little qiMstion 
this morning— in the w » »  «  
that Francis J. Mahoney will be tiia 
new board o f directors.

The choice will not be made 
until the board takee office ta 
November. But as o f this mo
ment there is little doubt that 
Mahoney la the man.

In the first place, he is tha 
Incumbent chairman. He was 
top voter getter in 1962 and waa 
chosen by his party to chair the 
board at that tim a

In this role the townspeople 
have begun to associate Ma- 
hom y with the eeiemonial title 
o f mayor that-goes along with 
the poet—and it is doubtful that 
they want to disturb that asso
ciation.

An in t^ ra l part o f tbs Dem
ocrats’ campaign wap their call 
for a board wiUUig to take 
greater responsibility. To Iden
tify the title o f m a j^  with an 
individual would strehgthen the 
popular Image ta that direction 
—even though to be mayor ta 
Manchester entitles one to little 
more than ribbon cutting.

The . chairmanahlp— t̂he 'real 
meat , o f the Job—wttl require 
Mahoney to preride at meetings 
o f the board o f directors. In 
this he is by now an expe^ 
ienced hand, since he had han-

iS T S i gavri mr the past two

Cnum at the b W  has been
tentatively set by Deputy Fire the ^ ^ a ^ t o r  ^
Marshall Francis MdNulty asfrtm  m. VOt«, far ahead 01 top RopUD-
tolrii *^ ork m en  reportedly, th e^ l^were at the construction rfte | a fom er chairman o f the board
until late last night, and the — ,  
fire may have smoldered for Mahoney was little al«ad of 
several hours, McNulty said. | ronnlng mate Atty. Darid M.

oooidtaator 
dard.

Re is married to the tam er 
Lueffle M nnliey. Tbey have two 
daughters, Naney, 61 and Susan, 
17. and Uve at 19 HamHa 8t.

Tw o Men Change 
Pleas in  Court

A t noon today, the destroyed 
buildings were still smoldering.

Reinartz Dies on Coast̂  
Founded Town Radio Club

John Reinartz, 70, o f Aptos,^ 
Calif., who founded the Man
chester Radio Club in 1912, 
died yesterday in Santa Cruz, 
Calif. In 1960 he was honored 
at a testimonial dinner at San 
Mateo, Calif., as "The nation’s 
best known and r e s p e c t e d  
Ham."

A  native o f Germany, Mr. 
Reinartz lived ta Manchester 
many years before moving to 
California. He and a Hartford 
resident accomplished the first 
amateur two-way work across 
the Atlantic when they worked 
for several hours with Deloy, 
SAB, ta FYance. He was em
ployed by\the Ihtel-MeCoul- 
lough, Inc., makers o f Elmac 
tubes, in San Carlos, and re
tired in 1960 after serving 
amateur and commercial radio 
for 50 years. Older residriitsof 
Manchester may remember the 
Reinartz tuner, as well as oth
er innovations, developed by 
Reinartz while he lived ta this 
town.

Herbert Hoover Jr. was toast
master as the testimonial din
ner in San Mateo. ’There it was 
mentioned that Reinartz came 
to the United States at the age 
of 8, and at 12 he' went on the 
air as an amateur operator, 
using his taltiala for call let
ters.

,vy or 1. r 
o|B$-atora 
coari to

He taught Morse code to 
Army ra;lio operators In World 
yVju  I. He was one of the first 

ators to transmit from 
coast in'daytim e, and 

ta 1925 set a distance record.
He was ta Adm. Richard E. 

Byrd’s expedition in his first 
attempt to fly  over the North 
Pole, and achieved the first 
dally radio communication from 
that arctic expedition.

In W orld W ar H Reinartz 
beaded the research laboratory 
o f the UJ3. Navy’s Radio and 
Radar division.

In 1960, soon after his testi
monial dinner, four Manchester 
ham operators were in voice 
communication with Reinartz, 
K6BJ, for about an hour. Con
tact was made by John Maloney 
WITTM, who then called others 
by telephone. Eventually Fred 
Edwards WIDJC, made contact, 
as did Russell Hazen, K lAYR. 
Charles HoUUter, WIEDL, talk
ed to Reinartz by way of a tele
phone hookup from Maloney to 
his desk at a Manchester bank.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Gertrude Hazen Reinartz; 
two brothers and three sisters.

Funeral services will be held 
’Thursday in Santa Cruz. Burial 
will be ta National Cemetery, 
San Francisco.

o f Charles and Mary Buell 
Smith. Mr. Smith was a self- 
employed, retired farm er and 
stone mason. He also operated 
a boat business ta Columbia 
ta the early 1600's.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Gertrude Brown Smith, 
and several cousins.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 1 p.m. at the Co
lumbia Congregational Church. 
The Rev. George Evans, pi^tor, 
will officiate. Burial will be at 
West St. Cemetery, Columbia.

There are no calling hours. 
The Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St., WUllmantlc, is ta 
charge of arrangements.

George A. Palmer 
WAPPING — George Arthur 

Palmer, 65, o f 108 Oakland Rd., 
died at his home yesterday.

Mr. Palmer was bom ta 
Trenton, N.J., and lived in

Happeny to Test 
Oif Masons Meet

Two men, one formerty o f 
Maariiestar, the other from 
South vm a tor, yMterday plead
ed g u a tj to separata oonats of 
taterstata tfaniportattoa'viola
tions bsfors Judgs T. Eknmet 
d a rie  ta -H artford’s Fsderal 
District Cioart ’

’ITie cases o f Harold O. nraza- 
lovich, 25, no certain addrest, 
form erly o f 446 Center St., 
charged witii tatsrstate tran ' 
pmtation o f a stolen motor ve
hicle; and Robert J. Lizotte < 
476~SuUivan Ava., South Wine - 
aor, diargsd with three cotm' 
of knowingly and wOfully cr 
gaging ta taterstate commr 
with no Interstate Comm; - 
Ooramlsslcn author:zat!on, r - ; 
had their cases contimt*-’' 
two weeks for pre-s*n '  
evaluatlona

B razalovl^  '^ 'as arrec'.ri’, 
Manchester on April 5 o f t' 
year and was turned ovr:- t 
FBI agenta ’ITie accused V 
rented a  car In Sa-vannah. G - . 
on March 11, f|dled to rct-̂ --; 
It on March 18 and on M -rch r 
drove the car, with Qeorp ' 
marker plates, to Connec-lc:- 
and into Manchester wher4 he 
rented a room. He pleaded no' 
guilty to the charge ta Federal 
Court but changed his plea yes
terday when the case was pre
sented for triaL Atty.

Francia Happeny, local con
troversial figure, has "dared"
State Police Commissioner Leo 
Mulcahy to arrest him on the are new to the b oa ^  and two

Barry, however. Atty. Barry, 
who was secretary of the board 
for the last two years, com
plied a total vote of 7,430, just 
38 less than Mahoney.

His large turnout will prob- ,
ably put Atty. B a rry  in H ^ f o r , Hutanri^^^

S ,“ t ^ t™  M hel“  durinT^the I > l» t t e  waa origtarily 
last term by non-candidate 
’Theodore Powril.

Of the remaining members of 
the Democratic majority, two

ed with 15 counts o f : 
and wilfully causing Norma J. 
Lizotte (his w ife)- to engage 
ta interstate commerce with 
no ICC authorizatloa. The ac- 
cumd earlier hod pleaded not

morrow morning. i Newcomers are Olof Anderson ■ '  . .  . veA rd a v  to
Happeny has written Mul- and Raymond Ellis; the otaer, ^

cahy requesting the presence of two am Robert Stone and « ^  
a state trooper when he passes Frank Stamler. If Atty. Barry
through the toU gate without becomes vice chairman, the u «otte  raiwrtedly. on three 
paying a toll, in the hope that chances are good that Stone . **? .. r

will be named secretary. He 
has filled in frequenUy when 
Atty. Barry was absent

Mahoney, the top vote getter, requiring a Ucense to do so. 
would be the popular choice for ^presented by Atty. Ar-
ebatrman as well as the politi
cal one. He has gained wide

the resulting publicity -will fo
cus public attention on "the il
legality o f bridge tolls on the 
Charter Oak Bridge."

The expectant violator said 
today that he will try to emu
late the late Willard Rogers,
whose similar act a few -years community support during his 
ago, was th ou ^ t by many ob- six years on the board, eepous- 

Wapplng for many years. He servers to have induced the ing the cause of less well r e p ^
■was well known in the produce. tlfen.Gov. Abraluim Ribicoff to. sented townspeople with piir-

iH f i »  .MO . .J ,  -  ' i-eniove the tolls bn the Bulke-' tlcular problems.
ley and Founders Bridges^ And during the past two
’Those bridges are still free o f years he has served as a mod-
tolls.

occarions duitag the months of 
April and May. .tiranm rted 
meat from  Mlddletoira to Bos
ton in violation o f the ICY) law

business lit' the aroa, and- a 
member o f Evergreen Lodge of 
Masons in South Windsor and 
Volunteer Hose Co. 3, East 
Hartford.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Lillian Stefanik Palmer; 
a son, George R. Palmer, Port 
Chester, N .Y.; a daughter, 
Mrs. A ^ ta  Stefanik, l^uth 
Hadley Falls, Mass., and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the Ben
jamin J. Callahan FXmeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford. The Rev. Roy Hutch- 
eon of Wapping Community 
Church will officiate. Burial 
will be in the Wapping Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral honie tonight from 7 to 9.

Happeny, who has retained 
the services of Hartford attor
ney James Egan, claims that 
payment o f state taxes is suf
ficient for free passage on the 
bridge, and that the state con
tinues to issue unnecessary 
bonds "for the payment of paid- 
for Improvements."

crating force upon some of the

thur L e\ ^  of Hartford.

Ahout Town

Events In State
(Continued from Page One)

Police detectives in charge of 
the investigation.

more fervid 
party.

Mahoney is a Manchester na
tive, educated in town paro
chial and high schools and mar
ried to a Manchester girl.

He was born here 49 years 
ago, attended St. Jamss' School 
and is a 1933 graduate of Man
chester High School. 'In sch<»l 
he was a fleet-footed left field
er; he continued to play baseball 
and basketball In semi - pro 
leagues after graduation.

He has worked for 29 years 
for United Aircraft Oorp., first 
with Chance-Vought and Pratt 
A Whitney, and now as a project

Hoae and Ladder Co. 1, Town 
Fire Department, will meet to
night at 8 at the Hoee house.

members o f his Pine S t and Hartford Rd.

Hose Co. 2, Eighth District 
Fire Department, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the fire
house.

’The Alptaa. Society will meet 
tomorrow at 7:60 p.m. at the 
Italian American Club on Bl- 
dridge 8t.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. ’Ihe progndn will be ar
ranged by past lecturers. Mrs. 
David Fraser* and a committee 
will serve refreshments.

olph Gustave Hauschultz, 
& a t Hartford, died at

Rudolph Onsteve Haascholts
Rudol] ■ -  - -

87, of
Manchester Memorial Hoapital 
last night

Mr. Hauschultz was bom  ta 
Germany April 17,1877 and lived 
ill Wethersfield for many years 
before moving to East Hartford.

Survivors Include a son, Al
bert R. Hauschultz, o f East 
Hartford, a brother, Paul H. 
Hauschultz, o f Broad Brook, four 
gnndcbildren, 26 great-girand- 
chUdren and 8 great-great-grand
children.

triie funeral will be held Tirars- 
day at 11 a.m. at the Roee Hill 
Funeral Home, Elm S t, Rocky 
HiU..,Burial wul be ta Roee Hill 
Metirorial Park, Rocky HUl.

Friends may call at the funeral
home tomorrow from 
and 7 to 9 p.m . •

6 to 6

f>400 Mata S t, is ta charge of 
the funeral. Arrangements are 
tacomplete. ^

MUs Adrienne Gagne 
COVENTRY— Miss Adrienne 

Gagne, 64, o f Windsor, sister o f 
Mrs. Roee Bilodeau o f Coven
try, died Sunday at St. Francis 
H o^ ta l, Hartford.

Other survivors Include two 
sisters and two brothers.

’ITie funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Eloette Funeral Home, 20 SU-. 
son Ave., Hartford, with a Mass 
o f requiem'at S t Ann’s Church, 
Hartford, at 9 a.m. Burial will 
be ta M t St. Benedict Ceme
tery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 9 
pan.

Review o f Rec 
Slated Tom orrow

(Coattaned from  Page Oiie)

tacreaeed ta Incidence among as
bestos insulation workers,’ ’ they 
said.

Now they also find a markedly 
mgh increase among such work
ers of mesotheliema, a cancer 
so rare it is not classed sepa
rately as a cause of death in the 
international classification of 
diseases.

John M. WnIsh
COLUM BIA^ohn M. WaUh, 

form erly of Ciolumbla, died re
cently ta Chicago after a kmg 
illness.

Mr. Walsh was born ta Hyde 
Park, N.Y., graduated from 
’Trinity College, mnd was the 
plant manager for Coca-Cola ta 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. He moved to 
Columbia Lake 16 years ago and 
became plant manager and co  ̂
owner of the Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co. at WilllmanUc. In 1965 ha 
became plant manager at tha 
New Haven Coca-Cola Eottltag 
Co. and later moved to Chicago 
as sales manager for the 
Sweetheart Cup Co.

Survivors include his wife Mrs. 
Marian Walsh, and a son, John 
Walsh Jr.

Funeral services were held 
yesterday ta Chicago.

Boland L. Smith 
CCHL.UMBIA — Roland L- 

Smith, 82, of Rt. 87, died sud
denly at Windham Memorial 
Conraunity Hospital, Willlman- 
tic, this morning.

Mr. Smith was born August 
26, 1882 ta the house he lived 
in 611 his life. He was the son

A  meeting 'will be held ta the 
general manager’s office at 1:30 
tomorrow afternoon to deter
mine the progress that has been 
made in the rec department 
toward correcting vdiat State 
Tax Commissioner Jetan Sulli
van has. called “ the unsatisfac
tory methods of accounting and 
administration” uncovered, to 
the recent ccmtroversal audit 

Sullivan had requested that 
the meeting be held prior to 
O ct 17. the day on which Rec 
Superintendent James Herdlc's 
resignation takes effect.

In a letter to General Mana
ger Richard Martin, Sullivan 
said "I  am sure you realize that 
this (the meeting) is ta the best 
interest o f your community, as 
well as those charged with re
sponsibility o f public funda’’ 

Those attending tomorrow’s 
meeting will be Sullivan, Martin, 
Herdiic, Joseph Clementtao, Man
chester’s controller and Btaiil 
BsuUak, chief o f the Municipal 
Audit Division o f the State Tax 
Department.

- y

I like my laundry dried 
tor me while I do 
other household chores.

: ModDbArii
Lachlan MacDonald, 90, o f 

487 Center S t, this morn'- 
tag at his home after a short

s
A
V

QUALITY FUEL

OALLON
In Lots Of 

200

Or More

• t  em m rm m a

Mt*s eieeiriel

Most women ere busy. They're etso perticuler end econondeeL ThoM 
who heve electric dryers find they weltz through Weshdey. A push of 
the button end instantly they get gentle sunshine. Never never nevpr 
do they and up with wind-whipped, sun-faded or friitzen laundry. And 
they have a choice of dam'p-4ry or bone-dry. If you'd like to weltz 
through washday, see your electric dryer dealer now.

sSeenLukewarmlTest Pilots
ential H opefu ls
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The very tact that Johnson, a 
Tmton. drove fo f the Civil Rights 
A ct has alienated.many South- 
aritafo. Thay call him a  "turn- 
co st" and a ’ ’renegade.’ ’ 

‘ ‘Johnson being a Southerner 
didn’t turn out to be much of 
one,’ ’ , said George Winslow, of 
La  Grange, Ga., a cab driver.

Sep. Strom Thurmond of South 
Osroltaa, who has turned Re
publican, said "Lyndon’s being 
a Southerner will play'some part 
ta the South, but it’s what the 
man stands for that wlU count," 

Thurroond’a move may carry 
Southern votes w ith 'h im . In 
Groensboro, N.C. Roy Ct Milii- 
kon, ft  BojiubUcan, said Thur
mond "la  a powerful person, 
what he says travels a long 
way.”  In L a v ^ , Okla., Mrs. 
John Stanfield, a Democrat, 
commended Thurmond for his 
action. ‘ T think you should vote 
tor the man and not the party," 
■he said. '

A number p t tboee questioned 
■aid they were "confused" as 
the famlUar political paUerns 
become bhirted ta the South.

"It isn 't the Democratic par
ty  any m ore," said a Tlfton, 
Oa., contractor. " I ’m voting 
Republican.”  But a Moultrie, 
Ga., executive said, "WeU^MO-

Ke around h en  say they’ro go- 
g to vote Republican but when 
fliey get ta the voting booth with 

a full stomach and money ta 
their pockets, they’ll vote Demo
cratic Just as they always 
have.”

Three other factors emerged 
in the surveys, the potency of 
which is impossible to measure. 

.. They..ore: i
1. It AKSBors that Goldwater 

has loirt, and may stUl be los
ing, voters who origtaally were 
for him. Said Sam Dillon, a.Flo- 
rida newsman, " I ’m a conserva^ 
tive by nature and I  was for 
Goldwater. But he liu  made so 
m any' compromises and re
versed himself so often I ’ve 
ch a iu ^  m y mind.”  A profes
sional. jtaotographer ta Ainaril- 

.lo , Tex., said, “ I ’m a conserva
tive but there’s such a thing as 
being, too conservative.”
: 2. Since the Civil Rights Act 
la such a  painful subject in the 
South, observers believe that 
some voters refrain from say
ing ..they are for Johnson “ for 
fear of being called ‘nigger lov
ers.’ ”

6. An Atlanta engineer said, 
firm ly, that Southern women 
are becoming more Inde- 
pendent of their husbands’ po- 
Utical affiUatiohs. "Further
m ore,’ ’ hb said, "it seems to 

.■linve become a kind of status 
sym bol for a woman to say 
Wie’s .voting Republioan this 
year.”

Apart from  the two candi
dates, what about issues?

.Southern .newspapers receive 
.fippda; .̂qf J le t t ^  i iAxpressing 
otrong poUUcal opinions. Some 
o f the letter-writii^ may be or
ganized, but editors said much 
o f it mirrora genuine toelings 
About the' campaign to date.

Yo talk j^tiUcs ta Tulsa, 
OUa., 26 prtfessional men met 
at dinner recently, a lab<v law
yer, banker, oil executives, 
architect, 'saleiimen, insurance- 
men, a public relations counsel
lor, etc. ’They disagreed about 
foe  Civil Rights Act, Cuba, big 
government, federal spending, 
fo e . war in South Viet Nam, 
"socialistic trends,”  . and bu
reaucracy.

This spectrum of issues seems

to prevail across the wbol« 
South, from the Texas Panhan
dle to tha Florida 
„  to most tocalities, o f course, 
the Civil Rights Act is the toeth- 
tritttag topic. But Mrs. A1 Holt, 
a . white Jacksonville, Fla., 
housewife, said “ I don’t like his 
(Goldwater’s) stand on civil 
rights. He voted against the btlL 
I'U vote tor Johnson.”  In B o ^  
^  Ka.. L.F. Laosel said, *T 
will note tell my youngster that 
the president of the United 
S ta ^  or the chief Justice of the 
United States Is on eiMmy.”  

Next to dvU righto. It ap
pears, comes deep concern over 
the size and role of the federal 
government. Southerners speak 
frequently of "regimantotton,’ ’ 
increasing oontroto, “ foe wel
fare state.”

Said an Atlanta alritaia ticket 
■gent, a wanton, " I ’m uneasy 
about having the government 
reach into every part of my life. 
I  don’t want to go back to the 
dark ages but I don’t want to be 
regimented either.”

She to voting for Goldwater.
Bruce Halsey, a student at 

Oklahoma University, works in 
a book, store. He said "anti- 
LBJ”  books, such as ” a Texan 
Looks at Lyndon”  quickly clear 
from the shelves.' The students, 
be said, talk mainly about for
eign policy "and those bodu 
about Johnson.”  Re guessed 
that a majority of the students 
are for Goldwater but thought 
most of the faculty favor John
son.

If civil righto is hurting John
son ta the South, the exuberant, 
burgeoning proiiperity of the 
region probably is helping him. 
In every city, small town and 
forming community, the signs 
of affluence are praeent.

Edward D. Ball, publisher of 
the Venice, BTa., biweekly 
',’Qondolier". said businessmen, 
especially proprietors of small 
business, are conC4rned about 
tacreaoing federal control over 
their operations.

And Tolly Brown, of Ovrings 
Mins, Md., came up with a nov
el thimght that could both win 
and lose votes for Johnson.

"Johnson obviously brought 
the Beatles over here so that we 
would forget the Bobby Baker 
case," Brown said.

Wednesday: The Midwest.
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Personal NoUees

In Memoriflin
In lovinz memoir of Frederick 

i  *19  ̂ who paned away October

Deep in our hearts you'll always atay.
Loved and remembered every dmy. 

Bis loTing wife and family

WINUOW
SHADES

IfNMW fw  W fO Tr
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollera ta 
and save 65o per shade

r~\
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Sure XBTOA 
Will Hit 700

12th Q reu ft

G o u r t C a i ^
Tow n Advertises 

F or Clerk^Steno

(Continued from  Page One)

taxied out on the runway, new 
brakes fitted to a landtag gear 
that had been damagnd during 
the first flight smoked aa the 
new materiato wore ta.

When an tnstrummt panel 
light burned out, it took soma 
time to replace it before the 
ship finally took off.

R  came down again after 
flying for' 86 mlmites vfoen the 
reserve hydraulic system failed.

When the ship landed,-* news
men noticed that big paraes of 
its white paint had peeled off, 
but there was no eridence air 
Qrietlon heat had caused the 
peeling.

Both White mnd Ms copilot, 
Air Force O il. Joseph Cotton 
said they bad no Idea what 
caused thto; .

PLEADS GUILTY 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Fran

cis A, Pfegl, 69, o f Waterbury, 
has pleaded guilty to two counts 
of bank robbery. His $25,000 
bond was continued after his ap
pearance ta U.8. District Court 
yesterday. He will be sentenced 
later. Pflegl to accused of hold- 
tag up the General Bank A Triist 
Oo. A  New Haven June 80 and 
also on Sept. 4.

Nims T e a c h i n g  
In  P r o t e s t a n t  
S c h o o l  R o o m s

(Continoed firom Page One)

four laige Sunday School class
rooms and use of the kitchen 
and other equipment.

When Mother Eileen asked 
about rental. Dr. Calhoun re
plied: "Sister, we’ll not even 
talk about that; we consider this 
our CbrisUan duty.”

Later the 21-member session 
of 'the United Presbyterian 
Church gave unanimous approv
al. Classes for 92 pre-school tots 
from  6 to 6 years old moved ta.

"F ive years ago, I  don’t be
lieve those sisters would ever 
have Walked into this building," 
Dr. Calboun said. "There has 
been a softening on the part of 
Catholics through the great 
Bidrit of Pope John, ^ d  the 
iTotestant world has reacted ta 
turn.

"W ith this, spirit alive. It 
would not behoove us to deny 
the space."

Dr. Calhoun would have been 
happy to have his church’s act 
of cnisrity unpublicized, but the 
grateful sisters had a story 
printed In the Cleveland dio
cesan weekly newspapers. Then 
mention followed ta a national 
mMozlne. ,

" I f the opportunity came, I 
feel there are other Presbyteri
an ministers who would do like
wise,”  Dr. (Jalhoun said.

He said his "congregation Is 
totally delighted" with the 
move. "There has been no unfa
vorable comment from any 
source,”  he said.

MANCH E STER SESSION
Judge Douglasa B. W right 

sentefleed Raymond O’Neill, 23, 
o f 16 Minta Court, to 15 days 
in  Jail yesterday. He w sa ac- 
cuzed o f delivering liquor to a 
minor. (yNeU, who to awaiting 
dispofUtlon in Superior Court on 
a breaking and entering charge, 
waa freed Inm edistely sines he 
had already served the sen
tence in lieu o f bond payment.

In separate actions involving 
intoxication charges, James 
Daly, 45, and Raymond Bar
tholomew, 51, both o f no cer
tain address, were given 20-day 
Jail sentences.

Robert M cAllister. 66, o f 17 
Joeksoa was found guilty 
o f brsskllto the window o f on 
K . Center 8t. package store and 
was fined $50. Also fined were 
Lawrence Machia, 22, o f 26 Cot
tage S t, unneceesary noise with 
a motor vehicle, $18; Merrill 
Colton Jr., 19, o f 743 Tolland 
Tpke., following too closely, 
$20; and Michael Fromerth, 18, 
East Hartford, failure to drive 
a reasonable distance apart, 
$20. Speeding flnee amounted to 
$246 in nine cases.

Bond forfeitures totaling 
$710 were ordered ta 17 cases; 
most Involved speeding by out 
of-state motoristit

Nolles were entered by Prose
cutor Joseph Paradiso ta the 
cases of Jeannette Pinckney of 
Hebron, charged with breach of 
the peace and intoxication; Da
vid W.„ Duffy, 23 of 77 Lock- 
wood St., chaiged with abandon
ing a motor veM cle; David T. 
OarriaonplO, of 89 Ashworth St., 
charged with dumping rubbtoh; 
Rubert B. Edgett, 71 M 60 CroS' 
by Rd., charged with following 
too closely; and Leo J. Gouta 
67, of 24 Ltanmore Dr., charged 
with failure to drive ta the prop
er lane.

The charge of seduction of 
minor fem ale was changed to 
the lesser offense of fornication 
ta the case of Eugene L. Smith 
37, Marlborough. Smith pleaded 
guilty and the case was c<m 
tinued ta Nov. 11. A medical 
examtaation of the unidentified 
girl was ordered.

RECEIVES PARDON 
HARTFORD (AP)— A 52- 

year-old B rldg^ort man has 
been pardoned iffter serving 12 
y ea rs 'o f a life sentence. Law
rence Smith was convicted, of 
stabbing a man he suspected o f 
going out with his girl friend 
The commutation o f his sen
tence by the Pardons Board 
yesterday means that Smith 
now becomes eligible for parole.

The petitions of 20 other in
mates who asked fob parodns 
or eentence reductions were re
jected by the board.

The town 'U adverti~*ng for 
^  clerk-stenographer, | work 
29 hours per week. i..Jludlng 
two ev en lm  per month.

She wSI'^e required to record 
two evening meetings on a 
Soundscriber machine and to 
transcribe the mtautos during 
regular dally ofiice houfo.

The position, which jpays $1,- 
913 to $2,412 per year, WUI be 
fllled after aa examtaatioa. Ap
plications may be obtained ta

general manager’s offlqe ta 
ipal Building, and 

p.m.
the ~ Municipal Building, 
must be returned by 4:80 
on Oct. 15.

ju t m N o
SARATOGA, N. Y . (A P ) — 

The Boon l l  qtatttog this year 
because he snit reach the eom- 
putoory retirm ent age on Jan
uary 1. Tha Boss will be ' 16 
years oM. Hs’«  ia gelding trot
ter. still goUta strong at Sara
toga, N .' Y., Raceway at age 
14, with lifoUme wtantags of 
$53,000 and a mile in 2:0? 1/5 
as hit beat. Ruloa are rales, and 
the ruloa say he’s about to bo- 
eomo too old.

B O L T O N  . ^

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE!
I
I
I
I
I

OCTOBEB 9 and ID —  1 P.M. - 9 P.M. 

ST. MAURICE PARISH HALL

Clip this coupon. W orth tSo on admission price!

STAY^WARM -  STAY DRY
INSUUTED For Work of Hiartinq

BOOT SALE Ends
Satnrday

STEEL SHANK —  

MEN'S 7-12

$C 99
GREEN COLOR —  

ROYS* SIZES 2-6

$ e 9 9

FINEST IMPORT 

12" HIGH

11 DAYS TIU HUNTING SEASON —  OCTOBER 17rii

NASSIFFARMSCO.
991 M A IN ST.—4M9-1647 <

THE>VANCHESTER HAAAMOND 
ORGAN SOCIETY 

INVITES YO U  T O  A

HAMMOND ORGAN 
CONCERT t1

featunng

BILLDy^LTON-
EM INENT N EW  YO RK  C O N C ERT  O R G A N IST  

M AN CH ESTER  H IG H  SC H O O L  AUD ITO RIU M  

134 East Mfddla Turnpikt 

W EDNESDAY. O CTO BER 7, f964 n t 7:4B P.M.

For those of you who are undecided between the comfort 
of a full-size car and the savings of a compact, congratulations.
You've done it again. Talked Dodge 
into a brand-new car thH'a just your meat (^ o n e t  
A s much stretch-out room inside as a lot of cars that cost a lot more.
Easy to drive, easy to park, and easier to own 
than any full-size Oodg^ in years.
If you buy a car on style, take a look. If you buy a car on value, 
take a list Coronet gives you a choice of 7 engines, 
bench or bucket seats, console, four-on-the-floor, 
sedans, wagons, convertibles, and hardtops. Any one will give you 
mors then enough room and plenty of action.
Unlimited taste 7 L im its budjjet? Dodge that problem with Coronet *
The hot new Dodge at a new lower price. i
Dodge comes on big for '^ ^ O a rt • Coronet • Polara • Custom 880 • M onaca f

VS Dadga Coronet
e o b it

CH 0R CH ES M OTORS, Inc.
80 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

— — -WATCH THI M e HOPI SHOW.’  NlC-TV. CHICK YOU8 LOCAL USTINO.— —
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MONEY IS ONLY THE HALF OF IT

WE DEAL IN 

FUTURES, TOO!
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CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDBND ON 

m aU BED  iAVIM QS

Sound financial counseling, practical end edventage^s 

money management along with a strictly adhered to 

savings plan ere vital to a future filled with sunny days.

Whether you ero enjoying the pleasures of retiroment 

now, or planning for "sem odey," look to Manchestor's 

oldest financial institution to enhance your future.
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RRANCIUt y i H H  a t W n t  r i l t A l i d l A t  m t T l T D T I O M

MAIN STREET N IA R  M A F U  S tR IE r
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V o t e r s  O.K.^ 
do C h a n g e s  
In C h a r t e r

<OoatiBDed from Pbk* Om )

farinf with the edmlniatnitive 
«r  aKecutive poweni o f tha fen- 
aral manafer, town depart* 
Biaaita and boaurda and a(en> 
ciea.

The number o f Totea eaat on 
the other 10 questions fell In 
the area between the 6,iM  
high and the 5,916 low.

At the time of the May 19 
(^>eclal referendum on the 
same questions, approximately 
S,900 :«rotes were cast for or 
against the questions.

In yesterda3r*s election, every 
one of the 12 questions won 
handily in each of the five vot' 
Ing districts.

The charter changes win 
now be filed with the office 
o f the Secretary of State and 

‘Will go into effect next Mon
day, seven days after their 
passage.
‘ The charter changes have the 

following effect on Manches
ter's charter and governmental 
procedures:

1. Imposes a residency re' 
quirement for all appointed 
members ot town boar^, and 
declares the office automat- 
IcaHy vacant if a member 
ceases to be a resident o f the 
towm.

Specifies that if a vacancy 
occurs in the office o f any 
member of the board o f educa
tion, it shall be filled by the 
remaining members until' the 
next election, at which time, 
a successor will be elected to 
fill the unexplred portion o f the 
term.

2. Places all legislative 
rights, powers and duties of the 
town in the hands o f the board 
o f directors, and gives the 
board the power of appoint
ment to all boards, agencies 
and commissions.

3. Provides for a mandatory 
review of the general man
ager’s administrative perform
ance by the board o f directors, 
every second year lii November, 
starting with November, of 
1965.

4. Permits the board of direc
tors as a result of the review, 
to summarily remove the gener
al manager from office by an 
affTrmatlve vote of five of the 
nine directors, and removes the 
clause "for Improper pefomance 
o f his duties" as the sole cause 
for his removal.

Permits the general manager 
to be represented by counsel at 
a public hearing when notified 
o f his dismissal, and makes 
provision for removal within 30 
days o f the notice date if no 
public heartog is held.

5. Places all administrative 
rights, powers and duties of the 
town in the hands of the gen
eral manager, and forbids him 
to appoint any members to any 
boards, agencies and commis
sions, as he does now to the 
Parking Authority, the Rede
velopment Commission and the 
Conservation Commission.

Provides that all processes 
and notices shall be served upon 
the town clerk, and not upon 
the general manager, as is now 
the procedure.

6. Requires the general man
ager to prepare a six-year cap
ital improvement program as 
part n f each year’s tentative 
budget.

Lists what the capital im
provement program rtiall in
clude and defines what the

OWNTRS KPORTHIB^

SAVE
S*1 "S'S
IN FUEL COSTS

I R O N  F I R E MA N

CUSTOM 
Mark II

OIL FURNACE 
OR

BOILER •

EwiwMw VoMfctric Corn- 
bastion gives an inslaot, 
dean flame which burns at 
top efficiency—no smoke or 
soot . . .  no watte of fuel. 
Heat it “Tocked" in the fur
nace between firing periods. 
aod not wasted up the chim
ney. Tboutandt of owners 
mpott exceptional oil tav- 
inft. No toot meant that 
the cause of about 90^ of 
service esNt Is abo elimi- 
naled. Phone as, or come 
iiHHn’l

^ H a p p y  D a y s  A r e  H e r e  A g a i n ^
Francis J. Mahoney, a shoe-in to be renamed chairman of the board of directors after an 
overwhelming endorsement at the polls last night, lets rip with a chorus of "Happy Days" 
at the Democrats post-elecUon party at the American L ^ o n  Hall last night. (Herald photo 
by Pinto.)

words "capital improvement 
program" mean.

Providee that the board of 
directors must call another pub
lic hearing on the budget when 
it inserts a new item of ex
penditure, or when it increases 
any item of expenditure above 
the amount requested by ttie 
various department heads or 
recommended by the general 
manager, whichever is higher.

Requires the board of tax re
view to perform its duties as 
required by the General Stat
utes.

Provides for a purchasing 
agent for the town who shall 
be the general manager or 
someone appointed by him.

Removes "board of assessors" 
from the charter, and provides 
for the appoiritm^t by the gen
eral manager of a single asses
sor, with unlimited tenure, and 
with powers and duties as im
posed by the General Statutes.

7. Repeals the present chap- | 
ter which designates the gen -' 
eral manager as the director of 
public works, and establishes a 
department of public works, 
with a director of public works 
who may be appointed and re
moved by the general manager.

States the Jurisdiction of the 
department and defines the! 
powers and duties of the direc-1 
tor. Specifies that the board of 
education and the library board I

are not .under the Jurisdiction i 
o f this department j

8. Repeals the existing chap
ter concerning water and sew
erage and provides that rules 
and regulations for the two de
partments will be established 
by the board of directors, either i 
by ordinance or by regulation, 
to conform with the General 
Statutes. I

9. Repeals the present chap
ter concerning planning and 
zoning, which now permits the 
Town Planning Commission 
(TPC) to retain a town plan
ner and other staff.

Sets up a planning depart
ment, with a town planner to 
be appointed and removed by 
the general mcmager, without 
the necessary approval of. the 
TPC.

Defines the powers, duties 
and procedure of the planning 
department and director.

10. Permits the board of di
rectors to appoint a town coun
sel, without a recommendation 
from the general manager, and 
gives the board the authority to 
appoint a bond counsel, when
ever the need arises.

Permits the town counsel to 
settle claims against the town 
on his own initiative, if the 
claim does not exceed $200, and 
to settle claims with the ap
proval of the general manager, 
if the claim falls within the 
limits of $200 and $1,000.

11. Raises the maximum de-

Price of V ictory
At the height of excite

ment, some Democratic mo- 
xirists parked their cars in 
a "No Parking’ ’ zone along 
the south side of Leonard 
St. in front of the American 
Legrion Hall last night as 
they attended their party’s 
victory celebration.

The motorists were un
aware of a police patrol 
cruiser and its occupant who 
spotted their hasty parking, 
^ c h  vehicle, about seven in 
all, was tagged for parking 
violations, and their quick 
ind subsequent removal 
didn’t change the violation 
counts.

a t UuL fia/JuubL...
B A R R i C i N tQieFksaU

Is this â ale or is this a sale!!!
S A V E  4 0 ^
CHERRY CORDIALS 
CONTINENTAL  ̂

COOKIES

S A V E  304»
BUHER KRUNGE 
MARSH MELODIES 
ASSORTED CREAMS

; FOGARTY
BRO S.I Inc.

* t i t  BnMd S t , )N«iy;|iMtcr 
PlMNM <49-4539

■ .‘V ...... t

nomination of bonds which may 
be authorized by the board of 
directors from its present limit 
of $1,(X)0 to a limit of $5,000.

12. Removes from the char
ter the clause which now denies 
the board of directors "the 
right to control or interfere 
with the administrative or exe
cutive powers of the general 
manager, or departments, 
boards, commissions, bureaus 
or officers of the town, unless 
such right is specifically grant
ed to the board of directors."

Board to Consider .
New Appropriations

t ' ............ r
The; outgoing board of directora will hold a regularly 

scheduled October meeting at 8 tonight in the flaring 
room of the Municipal Building to discUas and act upon 
a vari^y of items, including several added appropria
tions.

It is expected to Mt ffates for 
public hearings on two pro« 
posed ordinances: On„ regulat
ing the use of the Olcott S t 
Dispoeal Area to the exclusion 
of npn-residents; the oUier 
regulating the issuance of per
mits for sepUc tanka

Both proposed ordinances pro
vide for penalties folk non-con-, 
forming acts. \

The proposed addiUonA appro
priations are:

1. $8,(XX) to the Towii Pension 
Board to pay administration 
costs.

2. $7,000 to the Building In
spector’s Department for hiring 
a clerk-of-the-works who will 
supervise the additions and al
terations to three echools.

8. $6,000 to the Municipal 
Building Account to reimburse it 
for monies spent to shelter the 
Brainard family, burned - out 
from its N. School St. home.

4. $61,568 to be transferred 
to the Capital Improvement 
Reserve Fund from the 1963- 
64 G e n e ^  Fund surplus

5. $44,969 to be transferred 
to the Sewer Department Ca
pital improvement R e s‘e r v e 
Fund from the unapprmriated 
funds in the Senver Depart
ment’s 1963-64 surplus.

6. $67,800 to be allocated 
from the 1964-65 Sewer De
partment Capital Improvement 
Reserve Fund for diversion of 
the fTow of sanitary sewers in 
the vicinity of Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

The last allocation is part 
of the agreement with the 8th 
District, involving a swap of 
each other’s sewer facilities. 
The agreement is due for dis
cussion and perhaps accept
ance, tonight.

In other business tonight, the 
board will:

1. Set a new date for its 
November meeting, at which 
time the new bMrd will be

sworn in. The meeting 
set for Tuesday, Nov. 3, tl ê day 
of the national and state elec- 
Uona t-

2. Act on an agreement be
tween the town and the Brook- 
haven Corp., a land develop
ment concern which buys wa
ter from the town’s Roaring 
Brook Reservoir for re-sale to 
its Glastonbury users.

4. Act on the acceptance of 
deeds to two streets (Candle- 
wood and somerset Drs.) In ihe 
GamboIaU HelghU SulxUvlalon.

5. Act on the approval of the 
Ansaldi Heights No. 4 subdivi
sion, already approved by the 
Town Planning Commission.

6. Appoint members t o . the 
newlyTcreated Northeast Refuse 
Dispoeal District.

7. Hear reports on; The town 
tennis program, the sidewalk 
construction and repair pro
gram, the Capital Improvement 
programs for varioiu funds, the 
fire-house construction program, 
and the Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency’s progress.

1e SALE 
NOW  ON  

.Ends Saturday 
ARTHUR DRUG

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEO N ARD  ST.

EVERY V\(EDNESDAY NIGHT

u4<4 WJ^T MIDDLE TURNPIKE
».<»• • 'r-.V.tK-• e ^

YOU SAVE 
YOURSELF?

p n a M k

*10 par walk *10,000
20 YURI ONLY ^

' 4
YOU WIU HAVE AT SOCIAL SECUHITY TIME (SB)

$22,228.28 Lump Sum, Cash
$1,993.20 Annual Ineoma RatIramant Valuaa

■ *

In the event of death dunng the isu year deposit period,
. all premium deposits are returned

j plus the face value of the contract.
(Plus matured endowment accumulations |eft with the company)

If you can'save as little as 25c 
a day-and would like further 
information about this Most 
Completely Different Plan

IF YOU START AT AGE 98
>'•___________________ ______________________

P r a y  and R D ^  TUCKER 
180 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 

I OftU 64S-1197 Or Return Coupoa I

I Name I
I Address I

... . . .  .1 ■ • ■ i. ' ▼ ■" '  ■ -  ;
: V-  ̂ ■ ■■ : : •.. ... 'A . i . ' ■ '■>•> . .«! .. • > . . I .

1". . 1

I Date o f Rirth i , 
I Phone . .  I ........

• #•••# *-«sf* h# a

.EYE-G liASSES by
DeBello and Reale Opticiom

Russ- DeBella

Complete x 
Eye Ghwa Service

Your e y e  doctor's 4 
prescription filled — 
modern frames — 
lenses duplicated — 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  sun- 
glasses — prompt re
pairs.

18 Asylam Street 
HARTFOBD 

Room 104,
IW. 899-0757 Enrico F. Reale

Let Beneficial put

in your pocket-fast
ANOTHER SPUTNIK

MOSCOW (AP) — Another 
unmanned Soviet earth aatelUte, 
Cosmos 47,, has been launched, 
Taes, the Soviet news agency, 
reported todsy.

The Coamos aatelUtee are 
Instrumented, unmanned vehi
cles employed In a Soviet apace 
exploraUon program begun in 
March 1062. Western observers 
believe the series is part of the 
research for a manned flight to 
the moon.

Csn up. . .  come M . . .  RNid
apply for the cash you seecT 
for all your Fall expensesi 
Left-over bills, new clothes,

* repairs, school needs, you* 
name-iti Remember: Bene
ficial is the one place to 

' c||!l for monRy the minute 
you want HI Call up or 
come in this very minutel

MMV
MONTHtY

AMOUm
OFUMN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 menlh nlan.

BENEFICIAL
1914 FINANCE SYSTEM 1964
Loom $20 te$1000-i-loans Na lmiired et km coat

BonaRdol Hnanca Co. of Monchoatar
806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

MIlelNM 3-4156 • P m  So. Hair Expand TM.

EATOWI
1215 2̂ SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS or* FRESH C U T ^  
NONE art PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
Tnes., Wed. 9 to 6 e Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Cloeed All Day Monday)

Wed. Only
ARMOUR'S WESTERN STEER REEF ,

OUR BEST

CUBE
!*■ V-

Wg RoMrve The Blcfat To Um lt Q u«itm «i

MUCKE'S NATURAL OASINU

FRANKS
SAVE
Uo
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Board o f Dtreetora Town
Clerk

Town
Treasurer

Board of Beleotmen Constablea
Beard s f Edueatton 
Three Year Term 

Bellas 1994

Beard e f Ednsarien 
Tkioe Year Term 

Begliw ltdS

DEMOCRATIC
♦

M of lÛ
★

DavM M. 
Barry

★
Boymead 
L. Ellla

k  ■ 
Froneto J. 
Mabsnay

★
Frank M. 
■temlsr

k
JtobMt BL 

fiteos
Edward J. 

Tomldel

k
Walter N. 
Leclerc Sr.

k
Barbara E. 

Coleman

k
Raymond 
C. Larivee

k
Frank L- 

Armentano

k
Clarenos E. 

Foley

k
Joseph A. 

Gervals

k
Joseph J. 
Maealone

k
Beldon H. 
Schaffer

k
Leonard E. 

Seader

k
KatherliM 
D. Bonrn

k
WDUom B. 

CoUtea
DISTRICT 1 1879 1876 1641 1687 , 1861 1869 1727 , 1648 1800 1607 1607 1663 1619 1608 1814 1692 1870 1613'
DISTRICT 2 1811 1688 1691 1392 1899 1878 1717 16M 1642 1634 1640 1675 1662 1856 1628 1616 < lOM 1639
D lSTR lO f 8 1728 1781 1701 1704 1889 1811 1763 1740 1736 1738 1753 1738 1736 1782 1733 1769 171T
DISTRICT 4 1828 1401 1818 1421 1818 1294 1448 1418 1333 1336 1343 1372 1352 1368 1344 1343 1878 1889
DISTRICT 8 884 915 847 927 888 861 039 918 892 883 879 893 887 80S 889 879 920 889

GRAND TOTAL 7018 7460 8998 7491 7000 SOM 7340 7408 7216 7196 7207 7346 7258 7242 7207 7162 7893 7188

REPUIUCAN Martin
Alvord

Donald S. 
Conrad

★
Froaois P. 
DsUoFara

Alexoarisr 
C. Penny

*
Harlan D. 

Tayler

' '  k
Harold A. 

Toridngton
N«

Nom.
Robert H. 

Storkel

k
Vincent A. 
Oenovetl

Robert Z. 
Stavnitsky

k
MerrUI F. 
Anderson

Daniel L. 
Hair

k
Ralph L. 

Blsher

k
Wealey f t  

Shields

k
Themas A. 

Bailey
Eugene R. 
Mentany

Mary J. 
Cnmdall

‘ k  
John S. O. 

Kettner
’ DISTRICT 1 14J9 1391 . 1512.' 1865 146S 1492 1384 1438 1420 1427 1402 ' ■“  1413 "■ 14U 1456 1420 1884 1407

DISTRICT 2 ̂ » ------------ -- 1276 1240 1828 1 1236 ISOS 1368 1 1248 1282 1279 1278 1246 1256 1262 1303 1382 1255 13n
DISTTWyT 8 1142 1180 1207 . n s i 1178 1288 1141 1184 1152 1166 1160 1149 1168 1178 1168 1186 1188
D njw aiS i' 4 ' 1218 1193 1288 i 1174 1251 1280 1151 i242 1216 1210 1191 1211 1206 1237 1199 1187 1320
DUnkzCT 8 773 762 8i9 748 818 819 750 776 782 _ 785 776 779 771 783 767 758 780

GRAND TOTAL 8827 6718 8180 6643 6005 6186 5674 5022 5849 6856 6784 6807 8826 5962 6821 8719 8880

D em ocrats Win^ 
Charter Amended

(Continned from Page One) They Got the Message
other Democratic con.stab'cs 

are Frank L. Armentano, Jo
seph A. Gervals and Jose; '.i u. 
Macalone. The Republicans get 
a three-man minority composed 
of- Merrill F. Anderson, Wesley 
R. Shields and Ralph Maher.

Republican selectmen winners 
are Barbara Oolemsn and Rny- 
mond C. Larivee. The Republi
can winner is Vincent A. Geno- 
vesl.

The town charter guarantees 
minority representation on all 
elecUve boards.

Just as Important as who was 
elected was the margin of vic
tory. Francis J. Mahoney beat 
the Republican vrith whom he 
was paired on the ballot, Alexan
der Penny, by a whopping 1,800 
votes of a total 13,287 ballots 
cast. The smallest margin was 
about 800, and the average mar
gin was 1,200.

The same applied to the board 
of educaUon. Mrs. Bourn polled 
about 1,650 more than Mrs. Mary 
Jayne Crandall. The average 
plurality for the Democrats 
easily topped 1,300 votes.

As Impressive as the plurality 
was the total vote—a whopping 
13,287 voters either went to the 
polls, or submitted absentee 
ballots by the deadline at noon 
yesterday.

That is about 400 more than 
the previous record tally, 12,- 
853 run up in the 1962 election 
(won by the Democrats).

But It was slightly shy of the 
record percentage vote. This 
year there wpre ?1,6.57 eligible 
voters; the  ̂1'3,987 who cast 
votes are equal to 61.4 per cent 
d r  the ’total etfgTbW. In 1958, 
the vote topped 62 per cent as

That wasn't a hitchhiker 
•waving his arms on the 
esplanade at W. Middle 
Tpke. - Hilliard - Center Sts. 
yesterday afternoon.

He was .Frank Stamler, 
successful Democratic can
didate for re-election to the 
board of directors, Jiist re
minding voters to get to the 
polls. '

■"i: •

A l l  A d d s  U p  t o  a  L o s i n g  E f f o r t
In the anxious' moments Just after the polls closed. Republican candidates read the bad 
news in the early figures. Atty. W. David Keith Jots down returns. Republican Town (Chair
man Francis DellaFera and, in the foreground, Martin Alvord, an unauccessful director can
didate, are looking over the tallies. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Jubilant Democrats 
Celebrate Victory

day, assisted for short periods 
by Mrs. Alice Perry, was sUt- 
ed oyer the outcome. "I ’m 
tired but very happy at the re
sults,”  she eoid. "w e  at head
quarters were optimistic as to 
the outcome, and party team
work was a major factor in the 
victory,’’ she said.

A huge ovation waa given to 
Walter N. Leclerc 8r., who won

durt
and

ahead o f their of^ponents, by at 
least 1,500 votes, an across the 
board, and that ITie Herald (at 
8:50 p.in.) reported that the 
Democrats apparently had won 
6Qd that all charter questions 
h u  passed.

Mayor Mahoney said' "that 
was my hope and Joy that we 
would hit It a second time in 
a row.”
..At 9:06 p.m., the victory oele- 

bratton moved from h ead qw - 
ters to the American Legion 
Rome on Leonard St., where 
the winning candidates gath- 

''ored' and 'ware congratulated 
by friends and fellow workers 
M  6  opeetal vlotory party.

Atty. David Barry, who timfl- 
o4 Ifaboney by only 88 votss, 

-•BdorsanoBt by

forward by us 
ing the last two years 
the future plans of the party 
shows that the people of Man
chester see what is best for the 
town."

Raymond Ellis, who ran for 
the first time as a candidate 
for any political office, was 
thrilled at the results of his 
winning margin oyer Republi
can Francis T. DellaFera, who 
had held a town director’s post 
for the last four years. >

"This is wonderful. It shows 
the will of ,Uie people who 
want the Democrats to continue 
in handlifig- town government 
here,” Ellis said. "I  have more 
than active interest In Man
chester’s future and I feel very, 
enthusiastic in doing my part 
for the future progress of Man
chester,”  he added.

Cummings, the pepper-pot 
campaign leader, was one of the 
happiest of the Democrats’ win.

"An unbelievabls number of 
people volunteered their time 
for us. We had so many work
ers, many Just stood around 
waiting to help out wherever 
needed. Our ‘organised confu
sion’ was a main factor in this, 
sweeping victory," Cummlngri 
said.
V. Robert M. Stone elected to 
his second t«rm as a town di
rector, said "It’s terrific to win 
and -riiowB that peopls apprsel- 
ate the type of government we 
have given during the past two 
years. A  clear cut victory."' 

Frank M. Stamler, a second

By JACK REFA8S
The Democrats won m  overwhelming victory yester^ Treasurer’s post by a

dfty in M&nch6st6r And their faces beained With joy and landslide vote, when Cumminai 
acceptance of the landslide win as a decision of the peo-" reported Lecierc’a victory by 
pie. Jubilation broke out in Democratic headquarters votes
Shortly after 8:30 last nlght^f—  
when election returns pointed I put 
toward a possible landslide vic
tory for the party.

Hand - shaking, back slap
ping and congratulations to all 
o f the Democratic candidates, 
led by top vote-getter Incum- 
bant Mayor Francis Mahoney, 
followed the third win In four 
years for the Democrats since 
their party won its first town 
election In, 1958.

The atmosphere preceding 
the victory in the Democratic 
camp was one of m o u n t i n g  
anxiety and a businassUke 
operation, aa volunteer work-, 
efs, manning 17 phones, were 
making last milnute calls 'to 
get the voters out to vote. Eight 
vehicles were in operation, up 
to closing time at the poles, 
transporting voters to the vot
ing machines in. Manchester’a 
five districts.

Town Chairman 'ted Cum
mings also, noted that some 17 
volunteers were out ringing 
doorbells during the final hours 
<A voting.

"Looks good! Looks very 
good!” (Jummlngs told a crowd 
Ot some SO to 60 Democrats as 
be gave brief reports of the 
results as the reports came in 
from each district soon after 
the polls closed. The scene was 

I a  Jam-packed front room at 
pw ty headquarters on E. Cen
ter St., at Spruce St. ,

Bedlam" broke loose at the 
headquarters when victory was 
apparent as Cummings reportr 
ed that all candidates are far

tlon ever to top 13,000, however, 
and it seemed to confirm Dem
ocrat leader Cummlng.s elec
tion day predictions.

"I f we can bring out more 
than 13.000 voters,” he said yes
terday morning, "than I think 
•ire are going to win.”

As the election returns be
gan coming ih to Democratic 
election headquarters at E. Cen
ter and Spruce Sts. last night, 
however, even the most hopeful 
of the party faithful was sur
prised by the size of the plural- 
Ity.

^'hen Cummings stopped to 
make a formal statement, the 
words that most characterized 
his response w e r e  "over
whelmed” and "outpouring."

"By noon,’’ Chimmings said, 
"I could see that someone was 
either going to win big In a 
vote of approval, or lose big in 
an outpouring of protest—and 
we won awful big.

"To me, that means we had 
the candidates and we had the 
Issues. And It means we had 
the disorganized vitality that 
it requires to get out the vote."

At Republican headquarters 
it was understandably more 
subdued. Right up to the end.

You .Bet I Did!

«  TAB nf -n  Chairman Francis Della-12,749 of an eligible 20.663 vot- p^^a thought that more Re-
w . .  publicans had gone to the polls..This was the first town elec- | t^an D em ocrats-yet the fla res

I told the story.
I "I really don’t know why we 
: didn't do better,” DellaFera 
said. "Our count shows mors 

j Republicans voted than Demo- 
crats. I really don’t know.

I "I Just hope the Democrats 
ease off on some of their Ideas, 
and try to go more down the 
middle of the road."

But the turnout at the polls 
did not seem to indicate to the

successive term winner in the 
Democratic camp, skid, "The 
beat team won. Wo hod the 
candidates and the. I s s u e s .  
Truth brings victory,”  he add
ed.

Olof Andersqn was m o s t  
happy In winning his initial 
venture, said he would ti|y to 
do' the Job that was done bgr 
his predecessor Powell.

Mrs. Katherine' Bourn, elect
ed again to m  board o f od 
ucatlon (dong with Democrats 
Beldon Schaffer, L e o n a r d  
Seader and Atty. William (3ol-

Thls Is wonderful, I’m 
speechless, at this point,’ ’ LS' 
clerc said on hearing the rt' 
suits.

Mrs. Judy Klau, campaign 
worker and wife of Atty. Ar
nold Klau who is a past presi
dent of the Young Democrats, 
recorded her Jubilahce in sav
ing, "We have the best men In 
town and ths>vietory shows the 
national  ̂ trend for continuous 
work by the Democrats.

Youthful Democratic volunteer 
supporters who participated in 
-last night’s first reports of vic
tory included Gary Aronson, son 
of Town Counsel Irving Aron
son; Robert Snyder; ' Gayla 
Butcher; Ellen .Krajewski, and 
Greg and Christopher Powell, 
sons of '■Dr'  Theodore Powell, 
who predicted an across the 
the bMrd win of ,1,200 votes; all 
beamed their approval of the 
results. Many of the youngstets 
were runners o r  made telephone 
calls during yesterday’s elec
tions.

Matthew Morisrty, chairman 
for the campaign to re-elect Sen> 
ator Thomas Dodd, dropped in 
at the victory celebration to con
gratulate the winning team.

As the victory celebration 
waned late * lost night. Mayor 
Francis Mahoney stood on top 
of one of the tables at the Amar- 
lean Legion Hall and said 
"Thanks to each and every one 
of you. ITiey’U never get us out. 
Ws have done a good Job and 
will continue to do so, to fulfill 
the desires of th  ̂ Manchester 
oltisena. Thank you all, vary 
much, for your help," he con-, 
eluded.

Raymond L. Ellis of 115 
Cushman Dr. last night at 
.7 o ’clock climbed out from 
tmder a shower to answer 
ila phone.

A voice said, " ’niia is Re
publican Headquarters, and 
you and your wife’s names 
have not been checked off as 
voting today."

Ellis informed the young 
.lady that he was a Demo
cratic candidate for a poai-' 
tion on the board o f direc
tors uid he and his wife had 
voted. ,

A  gasp and silence came 
from the other end ofi the 
line. I

"That’s all right," EUis 
retorted, "I hope that three 
of your candidates 'will fill 
the three bottom positions 
on the board." !

^It^s O f f i c i a l ^  a n d  t h e  W i n n e r  I s . ,*  ?
Long after the outcome was obvious, election officials worked to verify the figures. CSiief 
moderator Atty. Paul Groobert looks on while Edward TOmklel, town clerk, operates an , 
adding machine, and Fred Peck, Republican registrar of voters, fills in ^ e  tolly sheet (Her- -
aid photo by Oflara.) ^

Losers, Not Licked, 
Cry of Republicans

By DOKIS BBtUlNO
“Defeated, yes—beaten, never,” was the cry at Re

publican headqparters last night when election results 
showed a sweeping Democratic victory in Manchester. 
“We shall start recruiting workers for our campaign in 
1966 immediately after the N o-4

Democrats that they were very! ber agreed.
M . »  . a  r _ __ y  A  r\.A

vember elections," Marion Mer
cer said, and the group around

far from the middleground; 
certainly not far enough to lose 
the affection of a good sized 
majority of the voters,

The mood at Republican 
headquarters was extremely 
optimistic throughout the day 
and early evening. Callers were

Instead, bolstered by the ap- getting good fesulU and oa- 
proval of the charter questions I "urances of a heavy Republt- 
that were an integral part o f ' ®en vote. They mentioned that 
their campaign, the Democrats 1 tbe lethargy, noticeable In the 
seem to feel that they have a ' town election, seemed lift- 
clear mandate from the voters. Nnd those contacted read(- 
If they have deviated from Jy agreed that they would be 
what DellaFera calls "the mid- happy to support the party. "I f 
die of the road,”  they have we could lose, with all this ver
chosen a portion of highway 

|>rhere they will have a lot of 
comp(uiy.

lino, said she was "ilad  to 
that the people o f Iniieheitester

tlMlr

■riff that 1^ 1  "eiidora 
#w poqiM ot tha

see the right laniee tai 
p rm ^  perweetive."

Mla'p Baihara Colemoa 
nuiioad th« headquarter’s 'two

program major pbonea on ffo y -jia ts ^  wffl ba private.

BIBS. IN0ER80LL DIES 
WEST HARTFORD tAP) — 

Mre. Eleanor Houghton Bulkeley 
IitgereoU, daughter of a former 
Connecticut governor and Na
tional BoaeboU League presi
dent, dlwjl yesterday at her 
home. A Ufe-long resident of 
Hartfonl, Mrs. Ingersoll woe the 
daughter of the late Morgan G. 
Bulkeley.

She leaves a son, John A. In- 
gersoU Jr., of West Hartford; 
ttirae daughters, Mrs. RockwsU 
Stonltord of Rochseter, R .T .: 
M n . Wolcott m y  Ot Rlvtrrids, 
ffn4 msoBor Ingersoll o f West 
S i ^ r f f :  a  hcooMr, HougWea 
B caoley  of Bortforff and eight 

IteMtalVaondoai

bal backing, what do we need 
to w in?" one caller was heard 
to ask wearily. . | *

As the time for the final out
come of the election drew near 
the noise at headquortem <U- 
minished. People had been mill
ing around and greeting new 
arrivals but began to seat 
themselves In groups, almost 
segregated, with women on one 
side and men on the -other. 
Conversation Just about ceased 
when the figures were put on 
the board, but begui again 
when defeat seemed Inevitable. 
The question "what have we 
done w rong?" woe heard from 
all sides.

Mary Jane Crandall, defeated 
In her bid for a post bn the 
board of education, was over
heard to remark, “ When we win 
we win good — when we lose we 
do It with gusto, — watch out 
for our smoke in 1966."'She had 
been In and out of headquarters 
all day and raced a ro^ d  attend
ing to last minute details, Includ, 
Ing a buffet .supper, even aftpr 
defeat. Dressed m a natural po-, 
lor homespun dress with fringed 
hemline, . S4wl'Indian moooai 
she' looked a ' Utile Hke a fron
tier woman preparing fo r a  sav
age attack.

Teen-age and younger children 
ot candidates and workers came 
In to headquarters In time for 
the results and were more ve
hement In th(>lr remarks than 
their parents. A young lady of 
about 15 asked In a loiid voice, 
"How could the people in our 
wonderful town inave been' so 
stupid?”  Other teen-sgera told 
one another what they would do 
"when we are old enough to 
vote." The healthy Interest the 
young people took, not only In 
the count for the candidates, but

Glue-Sniffing, 
Election Elxtra

^ a c k s  a  W i n n e r  . h
Matthew Morlarty, who threw his peracilal Su/ 
yvuieis J. Mohoaey'a candidacy |or ro-elaction to W  —.u 
ot (Uractori, sluHvs hU Ulcaoupc at the results of yesterday’s 
town electlcna as he tolka with Mahoney d u r ^  ttia.Demo-
« k ^  vletocT party ^oot night (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Stin Dry Day
"The He);ald liut ni|^t re

ceived a coU tTtmi a  man 
who wanted to know how 
the vote on "Sunqay aole ot 
liquor’ ’ mode out hi the elec
tion. , -

He woowuripriaed to ledm 
that tt will M t be voted 
upon ■untU' tee\V«v< S- elee*-' 
tions. ,

Tea, he voted yesterday.

in the questions that were voted 
upon, showed that they hod read 
up on the issues and were ac
tively Interested in the outcome 
of the results.

Sounds Taylor and Marion 
Mercer embraced quiet
ly after all the results were in. 
Their eyes, bright with tears Of 
disappotetment and with the 
strain of the long hours they 
hod worked etched on their 
faces, they niterated the state
ment mode two years im>,’ "W s 
are going to work harder than 
ever with our eyes still on the fu
ture and not the Bost.'*

Miiw Priscilla Tennant, 91, 
who wasitpo youdg' to work on 
the last slsCuolCkobk the day 
off from her ^ it lo n .a t  Bernard 
Abrams Aseoolates, Wilson, to 
devote all her efforts toward a 
Republican-victory. With the op
timism of the young, Prlecilla 
feels certain that "U enough 
young Republicans become in- 
tereeted in uniting and working 
for the party we can't lose. 
What we really want,le to be 
allowed to attend meetings of 
the Republican Town Oommittse 
and observe its function so we 
can became .better acquainted 
with ndutt our party stands lor 
in the town, state and nation."

Francis P. DellaFera, GOP 
chairman and town dirbetor, 
said, "Worldng for the good of 
Manohester'-t^ m y-first consid- 
sralion,. and K w ^-ffo my beat aa 
a minority re^eltetative. I feel 
badly at the; oU to^ e  o ( the 
election, and am dUtuthbd 4t 
the Deamcratic trfiqd, \‘lidiich 
iPeople jNSm to feel ,9 r i ^ :  with 
it a inagle formate. Jtb all 
probtema.’’

Tiie chairman further 
teat.he yrcUld advise that GDP 
lists-be idiecKed for an actual 
cqunt ■ 'd f Republican voters, 
" f ir s t  we will work for the 
state and national election In 
N o v e m b e r , ’ ’ DellaFera .said, 
"and then begin to Organise 
Republican stronghold In Man
chester, starting with the form
ing of an active Young Repub
lican Club.”

Coming to • Manchester to 
woik for the eleotlons, Btrs. Au
drey Brett of WestiHartford, a 
long tens OOP kupporter said, 
"Thej results ot the election 
seem to Indloote thkt people 
have been definitely voting for 
a  party without considering 
thooe best quaUflsd'fqjc tlM J<ib, 
and the pqtelng of SUi the 
tions confirms my atatsiieat 
Whscs ate all Fi m  who .pix>- 
cialm test tttey -vets, for the 
man and not tha p orty f” . she 
OkSd. ... A  i':!

Wsrtffite many hoam 
fort ffnrtlMr tea poot

Thoee’ Ubertlnea in tea 
North Bnd were glue-snif
fing at the polls test night 
in tha Community T.

You would think such 
conduct would have hod 
some effect on yesterday’s  
voting, but it prdaably 
didn’t. In fact, the smeU 
of tha lacquer newly ap
plied to the bowling oUeys 
downstairs didn’t  seem to 
affect anyone’s intentkms. 
DUtrlot 4 went down the 
line for the Itemocrats like 
every other district in 
town.

By evening, when nttiat 
of the puUlc was voting, 
the smell was nothing oom- 
pored to the re fla g  after
noon poll offichUs hod to 
put up w ite  being miable 
to leave. Mo one became 
sick, but officials told The 
Herald when the polls cloe
ed at 8 p.m. that It hadn’t  
been pleasant.

defeat and reluctant to  ieavet 
for home. Small grwips at 
h ^ S t  table generuiy 
how 'best to units for fui 
victories in Manchester, in 
SUte, nationally.

One woman was oveikean 
tailing a friend as they lef 
hfaffquffrtera, "My bouse is 
mess, my family hksn't had 
decent meal for more than 
'week, and .1 am" dog-tirad; bu< 
I’d do It again and mute m or 
for a Repifoliodn victory in tte 
future."

AU w ith la 'b M ri^  nodHsCta
assent •, . .

. n • ..... ...........\

News Bids Tidî eii 
On Seeding | q1i|

)Rapsat bkte so  sealing  $p 
pnuhmataiy tt>000 squor# fte' 
bit the M nniffi^  Building Fork' 
lag_Arsa have resultsd in prtcai 
substantially below the lone bk 
ot $1,889 r«oe;l,vid Sept. 98, an< 
eubsequentty 'irejecteif f6r bste| 
too high.

A t bid openings in tbs Mu 
nioipal Building this morning 
Copeland Co., Inc. o f Nte 
Haven submitted the apparaa 
low quote' with a > price ? o 
$1,179.88, plus a two per con 
discount if paid for withla:Ii 
days. ‘ i

LOther bidders are Mboao 
Sons of Gtastonburr,' 4 l JU 
with' no oate disQounh'and In 
dustrial Favlfig of Hfcitfbrd 
$1,779, also with no osah dis* 
count '

It was Ibdustrial l^vhte wha 
had submitted ths koM i s p t  18 
bid. ; .

A  . oofitroet awoMT ''to#.,, tbs 
umrk will bs ruabsd '
Sines ‘Item
Fuss bss Hwld.. thrtKMl().:
Uks' to site ths 
ptetsd' over 
w m  odv

■■ 'Y,

I
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l it t l e  SPORTS BY ROUSON

, 4 ^ ijc n a x e ’

OUR BOARDING HOUSE irlth MAJOR HOOPLE

BUGGS tiU ^ ^ Y

H K« SyUVBSTlRl TH* W M I^ 
IS WJOMIN'A 6A.LE IMSOUGH' 
HERE! GO CLOSE. TK'WINDOW

BUTirSIBIRW y 
CHIUXSIRE!

«M Ir BMW 
bums M. U^BAiUtOM

ALLY OOP 

xwSGloc^

BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRISGnXA^ POP BY AL VERMEER

I
EVEM 

DUSTED 
MV ROCK 

COUUECTOM
II

. lo-c
• mtirmi^ii. Tx  fc,uj. hit a»

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

MOlMOtP I6E
oa\N
ROOM/

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

a R e .T  DONTWAMTlbU'  
RXUN6 AaoUOWnH IAU6H1ER 

ONA WRtV aooR/

i m k

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

NO OFFEMSF, 
seSor.'O u 
MUSTK-mE 
MEW PILOT.

IM PONDIEeO,TUE 6ENERAL 
MANAGER MERE. IF TOU HAVE 
NOTHING BETTER TO PO, NDU 
CAN CARRY that SACK OF 
GOLD UP TO THE OFFICE.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

ir r

H E U iE A  
TEMuaty

IME AUJS1IM.IAM G  $I>ENWN6 AMSAPPOMTEOI 
lNENKiHTATTOAASHOUSE-^7 AMkN,PI|IL— I 
AND WE'RE MIVM'NiAA UP A jF i r S J U S t j  
ID  IME ISLAND TOMORROW!/!/ A  M tSE

ALARM/

'.'<C

EOOERIDN O KW T 
THWK rr.WAS A  
m tSE ALARM, CLAMCy 
— OR HE WOULDN'T 
B E N  JA IL NOW/

AMM/TNATS 
RIOHT! THERE 

MUST BE 
SOlWETHIN' 

TO  IT/

f •

WE'D BETTER TURN M 
NOW, AAR. O3NAT0N/ 

WE'RE STARTIN6 EARLY 
M THE AA0RNIN6,

HBAVC TO, /H ATS6.'6NUfFy. 
SOU MttP TRACK OF TU& 
NUMBWOFSIK-INCH 
fOUARBS ASIHEVLeAM; 
fOK BARKER OWNGylf/
£ FWURE OUR PIZZA PIE 
AREA AT Itse-H GQUARB, 

FB S t/

RlQHTj 
A1A30R.', 
IM  A « 
GOOD AT/ 

FIGURES, 
AS FLO 

ZIE6FSLD . 
EVSRWAS^/

IB S TTE R C A tL
tARCADlO.^RLL
NBeOATUMST
a n o th e r  z o o
POUNDS Of̂  
flo o r  AND SO
m o r e  r o u n d s
OF PBPPSRONI/,

4ov« \
CAHfT *1 
MIMTH' 
PR IZB/ 
BUT WHO 

RAVE ^
, FOR-W‘  ̂
R̂OCERIM

<

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

]|A n ir n d U ft

fidiBMrt
ASSSm

mvm

BWooB

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

tv
• * 
I »

to-t

**Yo«’ re right! You don't say *I ain’t ’ . . . sapseiaHy 
after your mother says *You apsT*

MWltbdnv»DmRWVmirMi
« A M t r^T

U lUW«a1
aOBttd̂

I SSI 
StStflen 
SBBnOKaC

Caln(B&»)
SBBm m

BOfUtomn
nSMMilw

1 i

12

IS l i i
S 1

ID

nr

ID VT]

E T

I T

S T

8T

0 n

41

RT S T fr

XL 1

Ob r OUR WA¥ BY J. R WILLIAMS

you/ y  HKHAOTHEDECENCyMOT 
TO BMJSe AFTER THEWORP 

' 'BOOPV TO A auy UKEHIM, 
WHO /MADE AMP SAVED

iEipliiw/ MO COMMA 104
JUBkiei»wM»iu%ti».

BEN CASEY

AN 'UNDERSTANDING' BETWEEN 
BEN AND /ME? NOT SLU% I  KNOW
HOW TO ANSWER 

THAT, CHARLES.

IT SEEMS COUHTT GENERAL 
HOSPITAL SORT OF KEffS EEniNG 
IN THE WAV OF...WELL,ANy 

TRUB ANALYSIS.

uNfonm m iKft

’̂ T̂HATlS THE ORIGINAL 
QUESTION, ISN'T IT, 

CHARLGB? JUST STATED 
AMOTHBt WAY..? ^

I  SUPPOSE SO. I'M MERay TRVIN6 
TO FORM A CONCLUSION THAT

GIVES ME SOME HOPE!

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLi

TH|/5TOWNI6N"rBI0
Enoiym roe eoTHoPtis, 
voj vtaoue a/iL/zeaw/

r
I'M etviNG sou P)(Acw/ im
MIN/jro© TO CLGMZOiSr/

z

LOOk:AT^}^BUTTLBI3^SGiL<SO/

ie - i

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

BUT AH TIMS 
INNOCENT 
AS A BABE OF' 
HElSTIN' THAT 
JKWBL 5APE' 
THEY SENT ME 
UP POR.ORVIB.'

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

m ,
B  ■ tA ■m :

' p :  ,

-1

8

I

TOO QW/TWLLK THROUGH 
THIS PUDOLE-AUOW ME 
TOLAyoowNMyocwr 
P0RTOU1O 
WALK ON.

DONTBOTHE/^
AAR-ABERNATHy...

I

7^

» 4

AH RESENTS VORE MPUCATION.OKVy.BUr 
AH NEED HaP.AHD HASTA TRUST 50MB* 
Booyi rve WORE MESELP OUT TR.VIN' 
TO GIT THAT SAFE OPEN! T------------ T

5T0P..LEr ME DOWN, EASVl I'M TOO OLD 
AND WATER-LOaSBD TO GET BACK UP

HERBi ) / OKÂ E'LL
KEEP LOOKING 
FOR A BETTER 

PLACE,-MR.
MrKSel

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

EE-YAHOO/
m yA,0Avy,M AH  

GUDOy. AH 
HAVI RBTURNiP/

THEY CAN'T HEAlT 
you , DAVY... IT 'S  

J50ING TO HIT 
THE PIER!

e* <A«Aa:fTuyj|^. J

V  • ■■

•/fy

H A K C B E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R ALD , M A N C H E S T E R ,'C O N N ! TU E SD AY, O CTC^ER 6,1964 P A O i . ^ w i a i n
. lu I....Iii.ii.* ii...Wii>wr

Brightf^ Side 
Of the Newt

WBOMO <nisanoir i
MBW T01UC (AP) -  A itu- 

dant . St OolumbU Univeralty 
•aksd RobartNr. Kannady Mon
day idikt what ha plana to do 
about tha population axploaion U 
ba ia alaetad to tha U Jl. Senate.

Kanaady rapliad that ha did 
pat know if ha waa the right 
peraoa to anawer tha queation.

Hia wUa, axpacting their ninth 
chllA joto^  the laughter.

Kannady, Damocratlc candl- 
data tor tha Benata Uian an- 
Bwinsd tha queation aerlouaiy. 
Ha asid it’a s paraonsl mattar in 
tha United Btatea, but critical 
anl damandlng of s aohition in 
cartMn otbar countriaa.

An Air roroa apokaaman aald 
no apaolal affort would ba mada 
to get tha mule to Waat Point. 
"It will ba kapt in the ares here 
probably untU aomebody takee 
leave up Weat Point way and 
can drop it off tbera," ha aald.

MO M <»E  HELL
HELL, Calif. (AP) — HeU 

didn’t gat Into tha datelinaa very 
often and thla may ba tha laat 
tlma you’ll aea It

Hall haa betel bought by the 
■tate of C a llfo i^  becauae tt 
waa cheapar to acquire ita SOO 
aoraa and aarvice atation — for 
fTB.OOO than to build an ovar- 
paM for a freeway extenaion.

So Hall ia going to be paved, 
with aaphalt and good Inten. 
tiona.

One of Hell’a claims to fame 
waa that so many traffic acci
dents occurred in the vicinity. 
With no towns and virtually no 
croasroada, this atrip of High
way M became a noted apeed- 
way.

HeU le — or was — about BO 
miles weat of the Arisons bor
der in the Colorado desert 
Charles Carr founded the town, 
consisting of a service atatlMi 
and Ms home, 10 years ago.

Daytime summer tempera 
tures in HeU are well above 100 
degrees and there are few 
places in tfie country that are 
hotter than —.

ME8BAGE FROM DAD
SKOKIE, lU. (AP) — Joanne 

Ooldwater Rote relayed a mee- 
sage from her father. Ben. Bar
ry Ooldwater, to a RepubUcan 
women’s club Monday:

"He asked me to tell you not 
to ^beUeve in the polls," Mrs. 
Rosa said- of the RepubUcan 
preatdantlal candidata.

Mrs. Boat, in Chicago with 
her husband. Dr. Thomas Rosa, 
who la attending the American 
College of Suigeona convention 

vlslUng OOP clube and 
groupa in Chicago and auburbe.

East Catholic 
To .Give Tests

WAIXED IN 
BAN JOSE, Calif, (AP) — 

Housemother Saiah Hagerty 
reported that someone Uterally 
tried to keep the coeds boarded 
up at her Sim Jose State College 
boarding house.

An 8-foot-wall of cemented 
concrete blocks confronted her 
when ahe opened the fmt door 
Monday morning.

"It was coUege boys,”  she 
guessed, as she dismantled the 
stiU-wet waU.

HAVE BIUUE, EICST TRAVEL
AIR rORCH ACULDEMT, 

Colo. (AP) — The Air Force 
Academy presented the U.8. 
Military Academy a new mule 
mascot Monday — but Uiere’a a 
problem: How to transport it 
Bsarly 1,000 mUes to West Point.

Tbs B-yea»oId miUe, named 
Broadmoor, w u  presented to 

ftba- What Point brigade com
mander. Cadet Oapt C. Robert 
Arvin.

Arvin received the mule from 
Cadet Bart Holaday, wing com
mander at the Air Force Acade
my, who also Is star place kick 
er for the Air Force footbaU 
Falcons.

The guidance department of 
East CathoUc High School has 
announcad that Iowa TaaU 
Elducatlonal Development wUl 
be administered to the-Junior 
and freshmen claaaes Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday 
morning.

H it Dirrerentlal Aptltudas 
Tost WUl ba given to all aopho- 
mores Wednesday and Thurs 
day.

The battery of tests for 
freshmen wlU determine the 
progress of these etudenta 
through their previoue eight 
yaara of education.

The junior tests wiU estab
lish Jhetr progress since their 
freahman year at East Catholic 
High.

The aophomore taatc wUI de
termine student career fields 
of Interest

In The
'  News

OEN. EIBENHOWEE
MEW YORK (AP) —Former 

PbBeldent Dwight D. Biaanhow. 
ar l*M on hqnd whan OohenMa 
Unlvafaity accepted a bronaa 
bust of SINm, 1  ̂ Antonio BaL 
amme, donated by a group of 
ahmuii.

Elaenhower, â . former presi
dent of the univenH^, remarked 
at the acceptance \ ceremony 
Monday that his paara at 
CokimbiA wars "among the 
most enjoyable. Instructive and 
fruitful of my entlra life."

But, added the gmeral with a 
grtn, hia tanura at Columbia 
‘̂alao took away from the pic
ture of a oomplata warrior and 
unfortunately ^ va  ma a reputa
tion as a bit of u  intellectual."

This reeulteAin putting me 
in a poeltioa of greater responte- 
bUlty, but lees enjo^ent," 1m 
aald.

throne, accused the queen moth
er of ha-ving caused trouble Jn 
the foyal family fdr n^youet. 
Be also queetiosled the mie at 
aueceasion that placea tha king’s 
alstar, Crown Princess Irena, 38, 
ahead of him.

Pramlar George Papendreou 
leaned a statement aayiug In 
bidialf of the king that nlnee 
Peter bad acted Improperly.

Peter aald throu^'bla aecre- 
tary, that he had asked for a 
meeting with lOng Conatanttoe, 
but had not received a reply.

MAE WEST
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ac. 

traae Mae Weat is back in Ce
dars of Lebanon Hospital, ap
parently stUl suffartog from 
exhuastlon.

The BB-year-old actraas en
tered tha taoapttal laat month. At 
that time, tha hospital said ahe 
was suffering from exhaustion. 
Ms was diacharged laat 
wednbsday but returned to the 
boepltal tqree days later.

f r a n k Ib  l a in e  ,
HOLLYWOOD Singer

Frankie Laine, B4,' waa reported 
in..AooB condition after proetate 
surgery Monday at Cedars of 
Lebanon Hospital. A spokesman 
for the performer said no ma
lignancy waa involved and 
Laine probably will be released 
In about 10 days.

W OM AN ADMITS LIE
NEW YORK (A P )— A white 

woman haa admitted, police say, 
that she lied when ahe told 
them a Negro atranger forced 
his attentions 'on her and 
stabbed her husband, also 
white, in Times Square Sunday 
afternoon. Police said last night 
the woman, Mrs. Sandra Zala, 
30, told them the assailant waa 
a white man, a former friend 
of hers and her husband, Jo- 
aeph, 38. She was charged with 
obstrucUng Justice.

They said Zala is an ex-con
vict and a dope addict with a 
re<x>rd of 10 arrests. His wife 
has a record of six arrests on 
disorderly conduct changes, 
they aaid.

. le  SALE 
N O W  ON 

Ends Saturday 
ARTHUR DRUG

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and  News

Events in World

KINO OONST/kNTINE 
ATHENS (AP) — King Con 

stantlne and Queen Anne-Marie 
are back at their honeymoon 
hideaway after a trip to Athens 
where the king came to the 
defense of Queen Mqther Fred- 
erika.

Constantine and his bride flew 
here Sunday after Prince Peter, 
M, second in line for the Greek

Pack U l
The first mMting of the sea

son of Cub Pack U l waa held 
at Verplanck School raeently.

PVour boys were laduetad in
to the pack by candlelight cere- 
mohy. Hiey are Henry Bottl- 
cello, Jeffrey Kerrigan, Law
rence Morin and Miobael Daly.

Jeffrey Klojay received onei 
;pold and one silver arrow on hia) 
bear badge. In recognition ofi 
birthdays, lion books were giv? 
en to Tom Egan, Jeffrey Klojsy, 
Ronald Lanzano and Brian ^  
mogida. Den Six won the Cubby 
attendance award for the 
month. '

The next meeting will be a 
potluck "Get Acquainted" sup
per at the Verplanck School 
cafeteria on Tuesday,. Oct. 37 at 
6 p.m. Ail cub scouts in the 
pack and their famlUee are in
vited.

Troop IW
Boy Scouts of Troop IM , 

Concordia Lutheran Church, 
held a camping trip Sept. 36 
and 37, at the Circle "S" Ranch 
In Andover. Thirteen boys and 
four leaders participated.

Activities included a hike 
froin the church to the Circle 
"S",'; tough football; and ad
vancement. A troop campfire 
was conducted on Saturday 
evening. All boys >vere trans- 
p o r t e d  to Manchester for 
church service on Sunday morn
ing.

The next camping trip, a 
Father and Son Overnight, 
wlU be held at Camp Pioneer 
in Winsted on Oct 17 and IS.

Troop 189 meets every Mon
day at 7 p.m. at the Concor
dia Lutheran Church, 10 Pit
kin St. Any Interested boy 11 
years of age or older, Is invited 
to attend.

HELSINKI, Finland (AP) —I 
Socialists and OommwUsts 
made sweeping gains In Fin
land’s municipal elections, fig
ures riiowed today.

Riding a ocast of popularity 
among younger yoters and 
bouyed by a'̂  general disemdiant- 
ment with rising prices and 
taxes, the leftists in the voting 
Sunday and Motiday picked -up 
at leaM 333 town council seats. 
The oppoeitton dropped 3M 
seats. A total of 13,777 were at 
stake.

Hie opposition dropped to M.7 
per cent of the tabu vote east, 
compared to Bl.l per cent polled 
in the INO municipal elections.

The Socialists polled 3BA per 
cent and the Omununlsta took 
34'.e per cent.

East German Mahops could 
attend.

Hoet Denmark Is a member of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganisation and does not recog
nise Communist Bast Germany. 
Hie Denish government would 
not allow the East German 
delegation into the country un 
less they came with permits 
from thq Allied Travel Board m 
Weat Germany, and the Bast 
Germans would not comply.

Organisers of the meeting 
then decided to hold the flve-4ay 
conference aboard the Danish 
liner Bornholm off the Danish 
coast. The East Germans 
boarded the liner from a tug 
that picked them up in neutral 
Sweden.

BELO HORIZONTE, Brasil 
(AP) — A Syrian who admitted 
guniilng down Adlb Shlshekly, 
Syria’s former dictator, says he 
considfrs it "a  groat honor”  to 
have killed him, Brasilian au
thorities reported.

They said Nawaf YouJsef Ben 
Ghasleh, 34, a bar owner in 
Brasilia, surrendered Sunday. 
Shlshekly, Syrian president 
from IN I to 1164, wap mot Sept. 
39 in the remote village of 
Ceres, in Goias State, where he 
lived on a farm.

Uhasaleh tMd police he shot 
ShlMiekly to avsnge members of 
his family killed in a homWng 
raid which Shlshekly had or
dered.

COPENHAGEN (AP) — A 
conference of European non- 
Catholic churches opened on the 
high seas Monday nl|d>t m>
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: YWCA R0IIIME8E SEIÊ
I COMMUNITY MIILDING

» 79 NORTH MAIN ST.. MANCHESTfR

Tnesdajy Oct. 6th 
7:30-9:00 P.M.

. Wtdtmdaj, Oet Tth 
^  9:00-12:00 Noor

VA'nCAN em r (AP) — The 
108-acre Vatican Qty is starting 
to issue tickets for overtime 
parking but the ticketing is not 
likely to improve matters.

The papal state’s traffic tick
ets have been so rare that sou
venir hunters collect, them off 
most windshields before motor
ists find them.

The fine wll be 40 cents for 
parking more than on« hour or 
for paridng In a no parking 
sons. Just across the line in 
Rome It Is 81.60.

MOSCOW (AP) — Moslem 
youths in Tadzhikistan are stud
ying the Koran in underground 
religious schools, the youth 
newspaper Komsomolskaya 
Pravda reported today.

The orgm of the Young Com 
munlst League complained that

NHD
Stiff Is fMllfsi COLOR riikf Is fisf m  kml

ju id u u N ia '

i t  AN-ttoMSl VHF a  t>
13)MdUHF04tl<>)lML 
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local Communist officials are^. (fsetery idliited) MorIIAAÎ  a-i.. ^ --*- « a- .̂a. -doing llttls to cMnbat the spread 
of Illegal religious teaching.
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Dartmotitti Ready for Visit of Princeton
---------- ..... . ,n • ____ _ --- ---------^ ^ ...............................  ........................ . "  ^

Form Chart Likea Yankret 
IV)rm chart aaya the New York Yankeea will win the 

1964 Wwid Series in five games, wrapping up the cov- 
•tad championship Monday afternoon in New York. 
TMa la the same chart used last April, after a swing 
around the major league training camps in Florida, and 
with an assist from Major Amos B. Hoople, the short-

bookmaker.
It waa May six montha ago to 

alok tha Tairiitaa, aven Uiougfa 
vw n  kaa alwaya bean a warm 
spot tn my twart for ttia Boaton 
Rad Sox, bacauae tbey uaually 
wla aM  thay looked the beat of 
Um  lot, and they were.

OkicInnaW waa tha choice hi 
Um Matioi^ League with St. 
Loola, a CKib to be reckoned 
with, aa the Mo. a entry and 
PhUadelphia third, in the April 
eoloaui, "any one df theae three 
clubs c^^d win and one wouldn't 
ba aurprlacd if ohiy a game or 
two aaparated anyone from the 
oOiar at the end of the regxilar 
B^adula.'*i

Hie Itadlega didn’t win, the 
Oardinala did. which I am sure 
arary diyed-in-the-wool baaeball 
taa Knows ^bout today, unless 
ha haa bean tn hibernation for 
^  past M hours and without 
any eommuniratlon fkom any 
aourca.

FfeUadalphU made a gallant
................."at Inonly to fail flat in the 

stretch drive when both the 
pitching and defense faltered.

"The club that wins 98 games, 
win win the American League 
pennant," Hank Bauer of Balti
more told me several weeks ago 
In Jfew York. He was wrong. 
Oilcagp won 9S games, one less 
than Miampion New York, 

a • •

K e u n e  R ifih t
A fellow who was right as rain 

waa little Johnny Keane of the 
cards.

Hare's a guy, when named 
manager of the Redblrds, 
bixwgiit inquiries like this: 
"Who’s Keane? Where did he 
some from ?"

^  Fair questions, because Keane 
never made the headlines as a 
major league player or as a 
coach before taking the top field 
Job with the Cards when Solly 
Bemus was fired in 1961.

"I f we can get a little more 
hitting in our outfield, someone 
to take up the offensive slack 
caused by the retirement of 
Stan Muslal, we’ll be in there 
all the way,’’ Keane told me as 
we sat on the bench one warm 
March morning at A1 Lang 
Field in St. Petersburg.

Keane did get that man, Lou 
Brock, via a trade with tha^ht- 
aago Cuba.

"Brock,”  Keane said last 
watdiend, “was the man mainly 
reqionsible for the improved 
play at the Cardinals. He’s the 
most valuable man on the 
•quad the past two months."

The slugging Negro outfield- 
•r, who was lost in the shuffle 
in Chicago, found the change of 
•eeneiy to his liking and waa 
tremendous. as , a Cardinal. 
Keane, and S t Louis fans 
found ou t that Brock waa any
thing but an All-American out.

Brock h it and hit he did, 
winding up w’ith a .315 average. 
He also did a little running, es
pecially on the baselines. Only 
Maury Wills stole more bases in 
the National League than the 
fleet-footed Cardinal. Wills pil
fered 53 bases. Brock 43.

Now that the Cards have won 
the most thrilling National

League flag race in history, fin
ishing but one game ahead of
Oncinnati and Philadelphia,
there will be a lot of support 
for one of Its key operators as 
the National League’s Most 
Valuable Player.

* • •

Likely MVP
Hard-hitting Johnny Callison 

or pitcher Jim Bunnlng appear
ed to have the NL MVP honor 
all wrapped up, if the Phillies 
won, but now the man in
the spotlight is Ken Boyer, cap
tain and third baseman of the 
Redblrds.

"If Ken Boyer played in New 
York, he would biB the greatest 
third baseman in history, with 
all that Eastern press boosting 
his ability,” a veteran St. Loubi 
baseball writer has told me 
on many occaslona. "Me makes 
great plays every day. Hla 
brother, Clete of the Yanks, is 
considered a sure-handed defen- 
Mye third baseman. Ken Boyer 
makqs more great pluys in one 
month than CTete Boyer makes 
in a season,” the Ken Boyer 
booster said. "And he’ll hit at 
least 50 points'higher.”

When nice guys are mention
ed, you would have to go a long 
way to find one betteh. than 
Ken Boyer. If he gets the MVP 
award, it certainly couldn’t be 
placed upon a better competi
tor, Not to be overlooked is the 
fact he led the NL in runs bat
ted in with 1<19.

But in a Worid Series, the 
tried and tested Yankees must 
be rated favorites.

W on't Happen Again
Sure, Los Angeles not only 

won the series last fall but 
humiliated the Yankees in four 
straight games. It won't hap
pen again. The proud Yankees 
haven't forgotten the 1963 de
bacle. It took them more than 
half a season to recover.

By the way, what happened 
t- the Dodgers ?

If the Yanks have any weak
ness at this time at tte year, 
it's in the bullpen and the No. 1 
reliefer. Pedro Ramoa isn't cli- 
gibie. He joined the dub too 
late.

However. M ick^  Mantle, bad 
legs and alL is the greatest stn- 
gle leader of any dub in base
ball tods)’ . Only Rve more 
games (by, the Tost Prediction 
MetirV and Mantle will have all 
winter to rest his ailing lego.

From here, it looks like the 
Yanks will win both games in 
St. Louis, also the first in New 
York—on Saturday, lose Sun
day and wrap up the bunting 
on Monday.

Meanwhile, I'll be on the 
scene In St. Louis. The la.st time 
I  saw the Cardinals, in a World 
Serie.s they beat Boston. Re
member, back in 1946— 18 years 
ago!

By Hie way, what happened 
to the Red Sox?

Y a l e  D raw s 
Much C red it  
F rom  C oa ch

BOSTON (AP) — Dflrt- 
mouth is preparing for the 
single wing-I.

Northeastern and Har
vard have their eyes 
toward the sky.

F o o t b a l l  fundamentals 
awards belong to Yale and Wil
liams.

Boston College is worried 
about defense—Tennessee’a

Bowdoin merits an award 
for grit.

And there is some anxious 
scanning of casualty lists.

That's a capsule o f the latest 
New England college develop
ments.
, Princeton, the team Dart
mouth outfought for a 22-21 up
set victory last Nov. SO and 
forced ipi Ivy League title tie, 
is making its first-ever ^islt to 
Hanover, N,H., Saturday equip
ped with Its single wlng-I of
fense.

In the alignnient, fullback 
Cosmo lacavaasi lines up be
hind the tailback with the wing- 
back and blocking back at their 
Usual single wini  ̂ stations.

To prepare for this clash of 
unbeatens. Coach Bob Black
man held a four-hour 'squad 
meeting Sunday and an Inten
sive 3>i^-hour practice Monday.

Northeastern, preparing for 
a sound passing game from 
American International where 
Dick Kolodxiey does the hurl
ing, la ready to rebuild its sec
ondary.

Coach Joe Zabilakl has de
clared that area a no-man's- 
land after Tom Hespos of C. 
W. Post passed for 400 yards 
and three touchdowns last 
weekend. All jobs are up for 
grabs Says 2ktbilskl. “We have 
to start from scratch."

Then there’s Harvard which 
must do a quick defensive turn
about or worry about the sky 
falling when It opens Its Ivy 
schedule against Columbia’s 
pass-master Archie Roberts 
Saturday.

Weak Against Passes
In two games to date, the op

position has completed 37 of 55 
aerials for 481 yards against 
the Crimson.

Yale, which faces Brown 
next, got unusual praise from 
Lehigh Coach Mike Cooley af- 

jter the Elis registered \ictory 
I number 600 .by a 54-0 count; 
j •'That wasf the crispest line 
Mocking I've seen in a long 
time.'"

Wilbams bent 
'14-0 ' with the help 
mighty goal line stands illus
trating its tackling prowess.  ̂
The first time the Ephs threw I 
the Maroons back from the two | 
on three plays. Later in the 
game, Springfield again got 
down to the two and, four plays 
later, had gained only one yard.

Idle last S.Hturday, BC is fe- 
veriahly readying its invasion 
of Knoxville, Tenn., and the 
Southeastern Conference. Ten
nessee has nudged Chattanooga 
and Mississippi State and lost 
an 0-3 battle to Auburn.

Bowdoin with a comparative
ly small 27-man squad has ad
vanced the area’s longest win
ning streak to seven games with 
a 14-0 conquest of Wesleyan. 
When quarterback Bob Har
rington hurt his thumb and

LITTLE LEAGUE AW ARDS— Highlight o f the annual Little League baseball 
progrfim’s annual banquet for  the players Thursday night at the Arm y A 
Navy Club was the presentation o f trophies to the winner league champs. A c
cepting the awards from Tony DiPerrio, program chairman, were. Bill Sproul 
(National League), Paul Dodge (American League) and Steve K sh  (Ameri
can League). (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

Coaches^ Corner
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;-Of O ly m p ics
TOKYO (AP) — The Emperor 

of Japan declared open the full 
meeting of the International 
Olympic Committee today with 
customary pomp, but behind the 
.scene.s a full-scale donnybrook 
brewed.

Wednesday's working sessiems 
will be stormy. Soviet Russia 
will probably rai.se the GANB- 
PO issue. East Germany wants 
full membership in the IOC 
instead of sharing a team with 
We.1t Germany, and the election 
of the international president 
will be announced.

Track and swimming athletes 
who took pqrt in the unapthor-

Springfield iiT*of two Emerging Forces — at
Jakarta, Indonesia, have been 
suspended by their international 
federations thereby keeping 
them out of the Olympics.

As a result, North Korea and 
Indonesia may not compete 
here at all, but observers be
lieve the Russians may raise the 
issue in the full committee meet
ing and possibly seek to over
ride the ban.

Russia, too. f&vors East Ger
many's full membership in the 
IOC but Avery Brundage of 
Chicago, KXJ pre.sident who 
mediated the German dispute in 
1952 and created a single, all- 
German team, has always con
sidered this sports unification as 
one U19 outstanding successes 
as the Olympic movement.

AU the ballots in the contest

Upsets Cause Changes in Poll

Southern Cal, Navy 
Drop from Top List

NEW YORK (A P )— Hurricane Hijda didn’t get north 
to the state o f Michigan. No matter. The Michigan State 
Spartans and the Michigan Wolverines provided their 
own powar on the gridiron and blew Southern California 
and Navy right out of the Top Ten in college football.

The Texas Longhorns xetained<^......................................... ...... .........
today their No. 1 spot in this _ _  m  1Four-Men Tied 

For Point Lead 
In New England

could no longer pass in the first, between Brundage, seeking re
half, Be turned to a punishing
ground game and made it pay 
off.

Massachusetts, getting ready 
for arch Yankee Conference 
rlvarConnecticut, figures it haa 
lost center Bemie Dallas for a 
minimum o f three weeks with 
a knee ailment.

Norwich, knocked from the 
unbeaten ranks by Coast Guard, 
will have to do without” sopho
more end Mike Oandley (knee) 
while tne status of quarter/nck 
Burt Marsh, end Joe Weller and 
kicker Howard Murphy remain 
uncertain.__________

election as IOC president, and 
his only rival, Lord David Bur- 
ghley, Marquis of Exeter, are 
here under seal and all that re
mains is the announcement.

Brundage is a stem upholder 
of pure amateurism. The Eng
lish nobleman is considered td 
be more liberal. Advance hints 
point to a narrow Brundage vic
tory.

Virtually ail the 8,(XX) athlete.s 
from the 98 nations expected to 
compete here are now on hand 
for the opening ceremonies 
Saturday, Oct. 10. The Games 
end Oct. 24.

V
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week’s voting by The Associated 
Press panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters with a come-from- 
behind l7-6 triumph'over Army.

But Michigan State upset 
Southern California 17-7 and 
Michigan walloped Navy 21-0 to 
give the Top Ten a thorough 
shaking up. As a result Southern 
California, No. 2, and’ Navy, No. 
6, flopped right out of the rank
ings.

The new Top Ten is No. 1, 
Texas; No. 2, Illinois, No. 3, 
Alabama; No. 4, Ohio State; No. 
6, Kentucky; No. 6, Notre 
Dame. No. 7, Michigan; No. 
8, Nebraska, No. 9, a tie between 
Michigan State and Arkansas.

Illinois took over the No. 2 
spot with a 17-6 triumph, over 
Northwestern. Alabama moved 
up to No. 3 by blanking Vander
bilt 24-0 and Ohio State Jumped 
a notch to No. 4 by slamming 
Indiana 17-9.

Kentucky, perhaps the sur
prise team of the season to date, 
jumped from nowhere to the No. 
5 s{wt with an 20-0 upset over 
Auburn, a defeat that pushed 
Tigers out of the Top Ten. It 
was the' third straight for Ken
tucky’s unbeaten Wildcats, They 
previously downed Detroit 18-6 
and Mississippi ^ -2 j.

Notre Dame whipped Purdue 
34-15 and advanced from ninth 
to No. 6. Michigan made No. 7 
with Its win over Navy while 
Nebraska came into the picture 
as No. 8. The Comhuskers 
trimmed Iowa'” State 14-7 for 
their third in a row.

Arkansas gained its tie for the 
No. 9 spot ^ th  Michigan State 
by dumping Texas Christian 29-6 
after previous wins over Okla
homa State and Tulsa, "nielr 
rise dropped Washington <wt of 
the^^lect group. ^

In this week's games involv
ing the Top Ten, it’s Texas va. 
Oklahoma; Illinois vs. Ohio 
State; Alabama vs. North Caro
lina State; Kentucky va. Florida 
State; Notre Dame .vs. Air 
Force; Michigan V8„ Michigan 
State; Nebraska v/b. .South Caro
lina and Arkansas vs. Baylor.'”'

Yavinfiky Sidelined
NEW LONDON (A P )—Trin

ity's top quarterback, football 
Captain Merrill Yavinsky, haa 
a broken hand and is out for

9 r  NOKM ornK um  
EMt OMMIe High

Windsor High has a d a *  
fbotball team and we ware v e ^  
plesssd to 00ms off thS/ flsia 
(With a 14-0 victory.

John Mae’* 56-yard run was 
Mitalnly the highlight. J c ^  
got the key blocks on (he line 
of scrimmage and was off to 
a spectacular touchdown run.

pleaaed the coaches 
most were the two goal-line 
stands our boys made In the 
first half. When a boy has 
hla back to his own goal line 
and has the pressure put right 
on him, he is put to a real test 
of courage and determination. 
Twice our boys were put to 
this test and twice they came 
up with the ball.

We were alec 
very happy to 
be able to play 
all 43 boys we 
had in uniform. 
Spectators of
ten forget the 
f a c t  that the 
boys in the sec
ond, third and 
f o u ^  u n i t s ,  
who do much of 
the bench sit
ting, are boys 

who have the same enthusiasm 
and loyalty as the starting 
eleven boys on the field. Uteae 
boys are the key to a success
ful team effort.

This victory was the re
sult o f a fine team effort. 
The outstanding performances 
were put in by linemen John 
Mac. Barry Sheckley andJirtin 
Andreoli. In the backfleld we 
were particularly pleased writh 
the defensive • play of Mike 
Leach and the blocking of full
back Joe Alubicki.

We are very grateful for this 
victory and realize we have 
room for much improvement. 
We must continue to improve 
if we are to be victorious over 
Northwest Oathollc on Satur
day night.

La8t Night’ a Fights le
SAN FRANCTSOO — Jimmy 

Lester, 153(4, San Francisco, 
knock^ out Tony Noriega, 162, 
Bakersfield, Calif.

Helsinki — Olll Maekl, Fin
land, stopped Aissa Hashashas, 
France, 8. Maekl retained light 
welterweight Ehiropean cham
pionship.

Allbrio

By t o n y  A U M a o
MaaelMster

Apparently our p l a y e r s  
thought Christmas cams aarly 
this year as they aeem«d to give 
away last Saturday** game to 
Platt through a eerlea of eBnn, 
omissions, boners and - penalties 
at crucial times. One at theee 
days we hope thinga wlU go our 
way—the queetloa ia when?

Platt, we feel, 
did not have a 
stronger team. 
With more hus
tle and quick 
tMnkinf on the 
part at our 
boys tha game 
could have been 
turned into our 
first vlotory of 
the season.

The .turning 
point, we feel, 

came early when one of our re
ceivers, standing alone in the 
end zone, droppK  ̂ the hall—and 
a sure score! The effect on the 
squad was evident.

The one bright spot: for us 
last Saturday waa ktark Hel
ler's passing. He did!an out
standing Job and would have 
had an even higher percentage 
of completion if his receivers 
had caught several tosses that 
were perfectly placed in their 
hands.

Offensively our blocking was 
not sustained enough. There 
was also a definite lack of sec
ond effort on the part of the 
blockers. Our lack of speed was 
also evident while trying to 
contain Platt’s DeVito.

Defensively we felt the boys 
turned in a fairly good Job— 
particularly in the middle of 
the line. However mental lapses 
by the boys guarding our flanks 
hurt us on some occasions.

Uttle Gary Gcntilcore did his 
usual steady defensive Job and 
Bill Palmer’s pass Interception 
and run was a sight to behold.

Facing us at home this week 
is the powerhouse of the CCIL 
Wethersfield. They are loaded 
with 13 lettermen, four of them 
comprising last year’s starting 
backfleld. To be realistic the 
chtmee of upsetting them is 
slim but we hope to have some 
surprises for them and make it 
an interesting game.

One can never tell. Similar 
seemingly impossible feats have 
been performed before against 
such tremendous odds.

the segson.—11 -I 1, I ... I-

BOSTON (A P )— A  pair of 
unrelated O’Briens plus two 
Maine State backs—(Paul Soule 
and Jim Lambert — share the 
early season lead amohg New 
England college football scor
ers.

Dartmouth halfback Bob 
O'Brien, Northeastern quarter
back Paul O’Brien, Soule of 
Bowdoin and Lambert of Colby 
are locked In a four-way tie 
with 24 points each.

Bob O’Brien scored three 
touchdowns in a 28-6 victory 
over Boston University Satur
day, Lambert clicked twice on 
long passes In a losing cause 
and Soule put six poin£ll on the 
board in leading the unbeaten 
Polar Bears to a 14-0 decision 
over Wesleyan.

All three caught Paul 
O’Brien, who was blanked by 
C. W. Post.

Bob O’Brien scored on two 
short runs aha an 18-yard pass 
from Bruce Gottschall. TTie for
mer hard-luck guy o f the Indi
ans has settled down at left half 
into a feared weapon for Coach 
Bob Blackman.

He comes ty  hla football 
know-how honestly. Harvard’s 
great Eddie Casey, 1919, ia his 
second cousin >and his father 
wtfs a Holy Qfvsa guard In the 
1930s under <ov. Elddie Ander
son. '

Jerry 'Whelchel of Massachu
setts and John (Jlupy of Tufts, 
who are good placement kickers 
as well as effective ball car
riers, are among 11 players tied 
with 18 points each. The others 
include Jack Slomback of AIC, 
Bill Matthews of Bowdoin, Bill 
Peterman of Coast Guard, 
Yale’s Jim Groninger, Ver
mont’s Frank Foerster, Gary 
Wehrweln of Norwich, Tom 
Ryan of Springfield, Bill Bry
ant of Rhode Island and Jim 
Lietz of Williams.

In the kicking department 
both Max St. Victor of North
eastern and Cecil Allison of 
Coast Guard have booted a pair 
of field goals and three conver- 
6iona for nine points apiece.

All Box Scores  ̂Day-hy-Day Sheets
Bureau Has All the Answers 
To Trick Baseball Questions

NEW YORK (NEA) — 8ey-«pleading in their voltes. But
mour Slwoff had witnessed and 
even tolerated the complete ex
plosion of the baseball statistic 
untll^st a few years ago, when 
it griw too big for him.

"Brutal, Just brutal.”  the gen
eral manager of the Elias Baae
ball Bureau said after a book 
came out carrying a statistic 
titled; “ Most wins by two be
spectacled pitchers on the same 
team.”

"That ia a disgrace," said 
purist Slwoff with a  discouraged 
sigh. "It is embarrassing to de
cent records.”

As general manager at Elias, 
Slwoff Is keeper of the "Little 
Red Book of Baseball," which 
is the name of the official rec
ord book.

Slwoff ,(^>erate8 the bureau 
from a cramped office 18 stories 
above the busy intersection at 
Fifth Avenue and 42nd Street.

It is a nice eight from the of
fice.window but there have been 
times when the 12-man staff has 
been tempted to open it for rea
sons other than getting fresh 
air.

Worst Time Coming Up
"Calls? Of course we get 

eallB,”  Slwoff eaid. "Letters? 
Wp get them by the hundreds.

"The worst times are during 
the World Series and whenever 
someone nlhs a sports contest. 
That’s when life becomes un
bearable around here.

"Go ahead, tell him about the 
conteata,' Bernie.’ ’
' He pointed to one of his aa- 

slstanU, Bemie Levy, whose 
main responsibility la keeping 
the minor league records.

"One tlnje,” ’ Levy said, "a  
magazine was running a* con
test and we got this letter from 
Berea, Ky. It waa from a guy 
who says he’s working for a 
masters degree In baseMll and 
he wants to know who played 
third base in the Tlnkers-to-Ev- 
ers-to-Chance Infield.

"We get so many like that and 
you should see the explana
tions. They’re mostly outright 
lies. The favorite is ‘I want to 
find something out for my aon. 
Can you tell me. . . . ? ’ "

Now it was Siwoff’a turn 
again.

"You asked about calls be
fore. Well, they’re mostly from 
bars. You know, guys In argu
ments. You almost feel (or some 
of them when you hear the

sometimes it goes too far, like 
the Incident when a guy called 
me at home from Erie, Pa., at 
8 ^a.m. and wanted to know If 
George Shuba ever hit a home 
run in the World Series. At 3 
a.m. he wanted to know this!

"Then there was the San 
Francisco thing. It happened in 
1940 when the three DlMaggio 
brothers were all in the ma
jors. One of the San Francisco 
papers, where they came from, 
wanted a daily r ^ r t  on their 
batting averages. We fill special 
requests like that 

"During the season, Joe went 
out with an Injury for a while 
and when he came back we 
made a mistake and added 60 
points to his batting average. 
Nalurfilly, the paper asked us to 
check and said, ‘If there's any 
padding to be done, we’U do 
i t ’ ’ ’

Answer All questions
Siwoff has been hearing things 

like that for 26 years, but he 
maintains that Elias will answer 
any question if it comes from a 
legitimate source.

As an aid, the Elias people 
have every box score dating 
back to 1884, day-to-day perfor
mance sheets on every pitcher 
since 1916 and yellowed, crack
ing copies of the Sporting News 
dating back to 1886.

They also have scrapbooks 
filled with the newspaper ac
counts of games from 1916 and 
one of the larfest collections of 
baseball books anywhere.

"Just' to show you how far 
we’ll go," said Siwoff, "one 
of the Ne^ York newspaper 
guys called up during the Maria 
home run streak in 1961 and 
wanted to know the Iwlcs to 
the song ‘Jolting Joe ’DlMaggio.)

"I  really don’t know why he 
wanted It, but we knew him so 
I asked around the office and 
Jay Chealer had a copy of it.” 

"Yep, I remember that,”  
Cheeler said. "I  went home, lis
tened to the record three times, 
copied down the lyrics and gave 
it to the fellow.’ ’

"That’s our secret," Slwoff' 
said. “ It’s just k n o w ^  where 
to go to get an answer." ,

Maracaibo, Venezuela— Car
los Hernandez, 137, Venezuela, 
knocked out Kenny Lane, 139, 
Muekefon. Mtch. 2.

"Our bMic philosophy is

gBrffictlon bf flvtry garment I 
killad fltUra and tmlors will 
be happy to help you with 

every detail of your wardrobe 
flelection . . ,  whether it’s a suit, 

iport coat enaemble 
or top coat."

vuoTO ’sx r’
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^ t Berra Would Welcome Long
P A G E  y o r o B n i

A1 Downing '̂* 
In Biillpen 
For Yankal

NEW V oiK  (AP)—Ifl 
iVe all the same to the SLI 
Louie Cardibala, Tluikee| 
Manager Yogi Betra would 
like to aee the World Seffiea 
go longer than four games.

"AnjUiing can happen in al 
short Barlea," Bern said wUtal 
hla club ran thremgh i  ligtiti 
workout Monday. "One bad] 
brmk and it’s u i over. I’d hate j 
to have It dedtded that way.* 

Berra r«nambera all too wril] 
the last abort Bertu. Tliat was a | 
rear ago when the Loe Angaleal

Dodgan
atralibt.

Tremendous Burden for Card Lefty

Sadecki Nominated 
To Face Whitey Ford

ST. LOUIS (A P )— RayfDai Maxvin r ^ .
Sadecki, a 23-year-old lefty 
with his first big winning 
year, will tote a tremen
dous burden Wedneaday as 

c the opening pitcher for the 
underdog St. Louis Cardi- 
nds against Whitey Ford, 
the New York Yankees’ 
cagey veteran-

Foi^*s experience under fire 
. .  is  one reason, vriiy the, Yanks ate 

JT-IO raTOrttes to take It aU afid 
6-6 in the opener. It will be 
Whitey*a 2 ^ d  Mrlea start.

Hie Series schedule, wlikfli 
•alls for a day att toe traval 
after the second and fUHi 
games, permits the first game 
Etchers to make three starts If 
it goes the seven-game limit.

Because Johnny Keane, Car
dinal manager, had to use Bob 
Gibson in reJief in Sunday*! 
final game to cUndi tfae Natlm- 
al LMgue pennant, he is forced 
k> start Sadedd, a SO-gama win
ner who was knocked out of the 
box Saturday by the New Totk 
Mets.

It figures to be the Yanks’ 
Big Tlu«e of Ford, Mel Btottle- 
myre and Jim Bouton against 
the Cardinals’ trio of Sadecki, 
Gibson and Curt Simmons. No
body else is likely to start.

Al Downing, nortnally a regu
lar, probably will be in the Yan
kee bullpen which will be hurt- 
Irig without Pedro Ramos, the 
stopper of the last m on th ^  the 
season. ( '' -

Ramos is not aUglble for the 
Series because he was acquired 
from ' Cleveland too late to be 
placed on the Ust which closes 
Sept 1. The absence of the 
handsome Cuban may be fatal 
to Manager Yogf Berra, who 
learned to lean more and more 
on Ramos in the stretch drive to 
Us first oehnat.

"It all depends on how tbingB 
are going,*' said Berra In New 
York Monday after he sent the 
Yanks through a light driU at 
Yankee Stadium.

Tony Kubek, regular Yankee 
shortstop, and Julian Javier, the 
Cards* aiscond baseman, were 
on the doubtful list because of 
Injuries.

Kiibek, In fact, very likely will 
miss the ehtire Series because 
of a Jammed right wrist that 
has kept him out of aeUon tor 
two weeks.

Javier suffered a badly 
bruised left hip Saturday In a 
coHlalon with the Mets* Bob

normally a weak hitter, come 
through With flying colors in the 
weekend games.

Phil Uni, the Yanks* hanuon- 
icarifiaylng rascal, undoubtodly 
will' start at Aotistop. lia a  has 
bsen gstU i« kagr Hts la Ihs 
Tanlur lots drtvs.

Speed will ha on tfas aids of 
the cards with Lou Brock, their 
base-stealing whls. Curt Flood 
and Javier the beat of the Wt. 
They win put pressure on Elston 
Howard,* tha Yanks’ fins', eatch- 
sr. Just as the dashing Dodgers 
of Los Angrtss did last year in 
a  faur-atzaight swaap.

Both <tobs ■w*** *̂! ^  tHM4BM 
at Busch IWadhan today 
tbs Tanks, who wore flying In, 
due . to M low the Cardinals. 
Busch Stadium, with Its pavlUon 
In right field only 310 feet from

Kaxvin,Athe plate, provides a fine target 
left-handed eluggers iuetor

Mickey Mantle 
ne of me Tanks

pennant al 
Cards In

Roger Maris, 
and Joe Peptt 
and Bin Wmte and Brock of the 
Cards.

It wia ba lha flflh aartta mast
ing of ths Tanks and Cards, who 
m t  tha first tour. Borra is ths 
flnt raobte manager to win a 

it alhee Edme Djrar of the 
1966, the year they 

beat the Boston Red Sex.
"It took me 18 years to get 

back home tor a world Series,” 
said Berra, a native of St Louia. 
‘Tm  aura glad 1 finally mads 
It.’*

“Brir« CB<the Toidu,
Ksoae. "I  know my h ^  are 
realty tor them. The presiaae is 
oft. I’m sure they will not be as 
tense as they were In the last 
three or four games."

new one.
The PhiUios have oUmbed 

steadily since finishing eighth 
during Mauch’s  first two years 
as manager. In 1963, the team 
finished fourth and this season 
they hod 92 victories, a chib 
rfioord.

Yanks Favored
Nev. (AP) 

a bet

Taylor. The Cards were optl' 
mlstlc about his playing but had Gene it) and we tore up the

Mqueh Signs New Contract 
With Phils at Big Increase

PHILADEUPHIA (AP) ^^eontraet and Gone signed the 
General Manager J(dm Quinn of 
Ihe Philadelphia PhilUee saya 
he and owtMr Bob Carpenter 
think Manager Gene Mauch has 
done a terrific Job, despite the 
team’s National Lsagua tailspln 
that eost them the pennant 

Quirm ths comment
yesterday after giving Mauoh a 
ne#, two-year oontraet with a 
refiortad inoreeae in salary,

*lhe PhllUes finished in a tie 
for second place with S t Louis 
after blowing a 6(4*gome lead 
la the lost two weeks during 
vrtiloh tbey dropped 10 games 
in a row.

Mauoh,. whose present eon- 
tract had another year to run, 
signed the new poet in Quitm’s 
office before leaving for the 
World Series in S t Louis.

The 88*yeai^ld Mauch, who 
flnt signed to manage the Phll- 
lies In 1060; reportedly got a 
substantial Ineleaae over the 
reported 140,000 he received 
this year.

“Both Bob. ((hupenter) and 
myself think Gene’s done a ter- 
rUc job and we wanted him to 
know wo felt that way,” Quinn 
eocplalnad, adding:

“Bob said to rtM (Monday 
morning), Td Uke to renew 
(3ene*s oontraet through I960.’
I said, ‘Fine,’ and we called 

"be o l^

LAS VEGAS,
—Jf you were mslrlng 
am llw World Seriee, gam- 
bllsg tateresta hese WooM 
■sy the odds were 5 to 0 on 
the New York Yaakees over 
the S t Louia Oardtesls.

And, If you plaimed to bet 
en the fiito game, the odds 
Monday were 5 to 7 ea the 
Taaketo.

OardinalB fans would get 
odds of S to fi ea the s e ^  
and g to fi ea the first gama 

It was eoqdalaed Hart a fifi 
bet ea Ihe Yankees weald 
return fiS If they win Ihe 
serlee, and a fiT bet would 
bring haA  $5 fOr the first

New York fourj

"Look at what the Mats did to| 
the CanUnala In that last thtae-| 
game series," the (reabmanl 
manager said. "They took ’em] 
two out of three and could have] 
had a sweep with some pttehlng] 
in that last one.’ ’

Would Bena be thinking about 
last year’s Dodger sweep when 
the Tankeee take the field 
against St Louis In Wednesday’s 
opener?

"Not at all," Yogi repUod. 
This is another year."
It’s another year but the roO- 

tlne hasn’t dioagad tor Whitey 
Ford. The Yankeee' annnal 
starter for the opener is set tor 
his 22nd Series’ assignment on 
Wedneaday. Berra will start 
rookie Mel Stottlemyre in the 
second game and Jim Bouton In 
New York on Saturday.

“1 may gq wltb Just three 
starters,'̂ 'BSrra said.

He plans on having Isft-baa- 
der Al Downing, a rsgular saa- 
son starter, b> the buUpen for 
at least the first two games.

For Stotttemyra, who posted 
nine victories after being called 
up in August the second game 
la a key assignment.

’Tm  excited," the youngster 
said. ’TUs ia all new to me.''

Berra said bo would start the 
rookie ragardleas cf what 
Taakoos do la lha opener.

“He beat BalfiaMco oad CU- 
oago la our leagua so tharo’s 
no roason why he can’t boat fit 
'  ouis." Berra said.

Berra went over scouting re-

Sorts on the Cardinals with 
ohnny Noun, who has been 

dhadowlng the Nattonal Leagua 
eh an ^ tor the loot waATua  
wffl pTCOiot Naua’s saport to Ibe 
cUb la I t  Louia today.

THe Ttakeea wan due la I t  
Louia ttals momtog and wan to’ 
work out at Busu Itadtum lol. 
Icwtaig ths Cardtaala' drill IMa 
aftemocn.

It’s a bcmeoemlng tor Berra, 
who grew ity la I t  Louis.

T t took me U  years to got 
bask honta for a TltoM letli "  
Berra grinned. 'T m  am* glad 
X flaalty mads I t "  

nvliV  to I t  h am  wMi 
Tankees was young MDcs Bs- 
gan, son of ths chib’a pfinhlBg 
coach. Hcgaa wlU replaes Tony 
KUbek os a Sorles sUgibla U the I 
veteran Yankee Infleldor’s bad 
right wrist prevents Mm from| 
p l o ^ .

1»e Tanbeis had plaisied to] 
toplaoo KabA with nimr 
catoher Jake CHhba but the] 
younMtar broke two flagara to] 
New York’s final rsgular asoa 
game flunday.

HAPPY ABOUT UNEXPECTED TRIP —  New York Yankees reserve first 
baseman Mike Hefan padca hla glove and ahoea at Yankee Stadium yesterday 
after he received word that he will be made eligible to play in the World 
riee if ailing shortstop Tony Kubek ia unable to play. Hegan,'22, is the son of 
Yankee C!oach Jim Hegan. Kubek has an injured right wrist that may prevent 
him from playing m the Series. (AP Photofax.)

Boh Gibson Nanted N.L. P layer of Month

Vet Spahn 
Would Like 
New Chance

MILW AUKBB (AP) — Vet- 
jeraa southpaw Warren Spelm, 
who finished the 1964 baaeball 
season in the ballpen, says he’d 
rather be traded by the liOW 
araukee Bravee than loot Ms I status as a starting pltebor.

’T d  rafiier pltra somewh sia 
I elss if  I  don't fit into the ifians 
of the-Braves," the 43-yearold 

I left-hander whose 856 vletotles 
I top any other active hurler In 
I ihe m ajor leagues, said Mon

day.
"But I  sua think 1 can start 

I and 1 have no choice. Td rafiier 
] be a starter than a Brave,” he 
loontlaued. "R  looks now as If I  
] don’t fit in the Braves’ plans. 1 

don’t know what I can do to 1 ohsiiRs thf4r  minds.**
The 1964 season was a night- 

I m ars for file venerable lefty. 
Inatoad of Ms usual 20 victories, 
he wound up with a 6-18 record. 
And Ms appearances in  the sec
ond baV cC the sefson were gen
erally In relief rolae.

Oontrol, alwayfi Ms most sf- 
jfisottva weapon, was a fraction 
att. And thu’s a ll It takes. But 

I SpabMe sold he M t good. He 
led, some as anyone 

I doe. Jfe flniahod the season 
jwsigM ag 190 pounds and plans 
Ion guing boMc to Ms ra ad i asar 
] Hartshoras, 01^ ,  do a let of 
j Mnowtag and work on lag em r-

’Tvo  always beat a AOO ptteh- 
I ar and I ’m net going to be ooo- 
tent with Bomenriiig dae,” be 

I said.
He sure would hots to Mavo 

llOlw aukee, thougb. B V a aavar 
't o r  aay other m ajor 
team than tha Bravos, 

i ’vs mads many fztonds 
I hsro," ba said. "Thsy diaplayad 
thslr isdliw B by tba wiwttwy’d 
ohssr when Pd go Into (ns n m s 
in  relief. AU cf my Mg Mgb- 
lights havs taksB plaee M ta.

"TIm graotost trim ts Mlhvau- 
jk sa  fans paid aas w m  (bar waqr

m m  m t m

cm ca m K T i (a p ) —  
Gibson, who Is expected to start. 
Thursday’s World Series game 
for It. Louis, is fiM National 
Lsague’a Flayarnf-HM* Month 
tor leptstnhsr.

CNhscn won she at sawn 
gamsB during (he aamth as the 
Cardinals came from behind to 
take tha National League pen
nant. He allowed only 45 Mts 
in 02 innlnge and had an earn
ed run average of lAO.
' Glwan also polled U  votes 
tooiB ths soamif ttee at SO quarts

Bobpwriters and qxirtscasters, de
feating Milwaukee catrtier-flrat 
baeeman Joe Torre 15 and St. 
Louis outfielder Lou Brook (7).

Torre batted J7S tor the 
Bwalli and Brock hit at a JS8

Tom Haller of the Son Fran
cisco Giants reedved two votes 
and four players got one vote 
each. They were John Edwards 
and Vada Plna<» at the Ctnoin- 
nati Rads, Curt Flood od St. 
Louis, and Lorry Jackson, ttM 
Ohleago Cuhs pttohar.

Sports Sckedulel
Today

X-Counhw Hirfibrd vd MBS, 
Momorlal n d d .

Soeoor — MBS at Bitolol Bost-
la..

Prtday
X-Oountnr - j  MBS at Malo- 

qey, Merldm.'
SMcer — MBS vs. Wotbolro 

field, 8:19 p.m. — Memorlidl 
Field.

Eagles vs. Jots, 6:10, Kobo; 
Patriots vs. Giants, S PJn. — 
Noho.

Palmer Oat FVont

would
game. .

OoriUaolo boooten 
get a rotara of fiS oa a |S 
bet If todr teem takto the 
oerlea, and got a rotara of 
SO for a SO bet if the Osrtto 
win the fln t game.

DUNEDIN. Fla. (A P)—  Ar- ] 
nokl Palmer lo still mon. than 
38,000 ahead of Jade Nlddausj 
among professlanal golTs lead- 

money wtamera, with BUI I 
Casper Jr. a dtotont third. 
TTiere wore no changw hi ths 
standings of the first 10 after 
last weA’s Frosno Open, which ] 
left Pafaner on top irtth 1110,- 
748 and Nleklaus a dose second j 
■with 1107,717.

- 4 -

IA BIG MOMENT For Every MUHTBR 
., Our Annual FALL ROUND-UP of:

ctMWNG fmMTBn. sooars\

MR RENtSU 
sr LEASim
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Pari

STS

DoiIm
ra o .

Podllac
MAIN anusBT  
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M F I P

MALE & FEMALE
D m  t o  o « r  g r a o r iy  t a p o w l i d  m Im i i  « f  Iw t l M i i  I f  b o i  b t c o i M  M t a t M ^ r  * *  l94i i i a M  

o a r  s m o m I l U f f  s t a f f  l o  t h a t  f t  k  a  d o fi ik ip r io a ^ a f o a r  f f r i t  s h if t .  O w s  k  a  d o M  o o d  o i a d a i i  

p h M t w ith  m e o l M t  w o t h hig  c o o d M o o i .  W a  h o v a  o l  o f  lh a  M o g a  b o a o i t t  Ih if f  y o a  w i i  f f o l

CWfvllSG piQM ve IIM 19 W  |GO V pV lIM fR  IH W I H m i i T j  WHm v fv O T j

privHogM, paid hnaranea, pMifoa pkoi. ktoriial cradt m Im , ait. WiHo, riqaiitiBg oa ooto 
ptpyiMat appMcoHoB m  that yoa da oot hova fa laia a day frooi yaar pw itat iioplay i i r. 
A ipoclal hmrvlaw wW ha onwagtd at a Him  ood ploca that k l oavaoliat lor yoo.

FEMALE HELF WAnH d

C L f t P P ^
T p E A t j

472 F arn lR |H i Avamia 
\ W I S T  H A R ^  

P L IN T Y  O F  P R I I  P A R K IN 8

GUN TRADE-INS W BLCO M tl

Front End

s w * i u o
(1) AUGN fBONT END 
(t) BALANCE FBONT 

WBEBL8—O erM A I 
(t) cntBGH IBONT 

WBEBL BEABINQI 
(«) CHECK MAKE 

''SYSTEM;
- : A l Poor Ooly

$ i 3 h . 9 5

ItaVlOaOM  ALL 
OONVEWnOWAL MAXM'

MOMMTY
Mi-ti

MAU HELP WANTED

ADJUSTERS- 
CUTTERS - 
PRESSMEN 
BOX MEN - 
MACHINIST - 
B A L E R -

m Y E L O F E
M A C H I N t S

m m O F i
D l l  C U T T IN G

E N V E L O P E
P R IN T IN G

E N V IL O P E  
l O X  M A K E R S

M A C H IN E
R E P A IR M E N

W A S T E  P A P O t  
l A U N G

OPERATORS
JANITRESS-

J

M ACHffM I

GEMRAL
C t l A W N G

rP M K IM G

BOX M AKER-
PACKERS■ 
TRUCKERS -

cAimM
P A C K ^ I f l ]

TM IO O M ^

h i o r d o r  t o  q u a l i fy  f o r  t h o s o  f o b  o p M l o g i  y o o  m in t  h o v o  o  p o E i lq g  g r o d o  k r .a  

^ . . t o d o  t o s t  o o d  p o m  a  p h y s te g l  o v a m . l o t h  o f  i h o i o  w G  |m a t i a o i g i d  f o r  pM |. fwiNi | 6|r ĵ 

b y 'H I .  T h o M  o r o  **o m o  h i a  Bf i H m i '* f o b  o p m ih ig i .  N d s  m o h o s  I t  l o q p o r t o i t  Se t  H i i d  hM W , 

f f ia t  i h o i o  t h a t  q o o R fy  f o r  H io so  | d h i o r o  p f i t o o i  t h a t  h o v o  t h o  q o o M o M i o o q  t #  io a lM  f , 

e o r o o r ^  f h k  b o i b i o i i .  W r i t q  o r  p h o M  t h o  s o p o r h i lo o d o o t i  M r . S w a oM O e  r o q a o N l l t

BiGVHMGf A D B lca t iM I  b ft  IM r ik d  itt VOMT a d iIrG Hô aapVomî FOOo MBogô oaDaaooaooo aoia aaoaaô ^̂ aa â p* wowawsô pwe

SUPT. U. S. ENVELOPE CO. ROCKVIllE, (0
leuAL orfoi(niN irr M r io v R — w u M .  t o

G o iT a it  A r H v M

BOSTON (AP)—  Bodda JD. 
Garrett baa arrtvad as a Boston 
Patriot Be jo t  hla chanca when 
regular felem lt tM n j tkmnm 
WM tart h i flw mooM  onartar 

sMay to Nw M -m  A toiriem  
wOmB LiagoO Watary at 

Deavar. AB tha Sdanur Otwah- 
Hag act did waa aeoauat for im  
of (he team’s SOI nohlnf yards 
and SO of the lU  yards hy pass 
reo^tkauk Ba had eartlad tha 
ball ealy ataM ttaMS fior a art ef 
ate yards to-three eeiBir gaawe 

nor tatlM Itanmr aeatoak.

• RHfEMBKR!;Tio c u  writs arfhoM  fair la  MPikitian and m yuifaM pti 
tasUof St KtiBH that iiovaidairi ffr FM. FhoiSKl7$eMiit'ii',,-:-. ,.t', . - . . . . .  . .1 ...............' 'J— .

ihi.' JLIe •-•’vLii. J

A Vf T  V
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CLA8HFIED ADVBBTOING bkPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 5 P-JL

O O P T  C L O SIN G  T D IE  F O R  <1#A «8IF 1B D  A D V T . 
HOMDAX n n  n O D A n iiN  AiM ■■iTC M iA l 0 A Ji.

PLRASR BRAD TOUR AD

DAX n  A m tA M
n » r I t v  m »r OMB I

DIAL 643-2711

AXliwt.

TmMt Rmbtaii Ow UnrilM rl 
lU ta r  iM M itai Sw iIm  
.FiM  h  NtnM RM im

i ta m ;

M t  ■SSSaarinST' 
B W A R M

ANSW ERM 9 SERVICI 
M f .« 0 0  —  f T U I I f

r t it ]

‘ • i lk

L ast aad  F to id

LOST — Boys’ Olympic bto3rcl«. 
Made and wldte, vicidty 

and Oak Bta. 64S-90M.
F O U N D  — KIttan, yellow 

striped, half grown, vicinity 
p«Hter and East Center. 64t- 
8591.

NOnCB is hereby (tven that 
Pass Book No. S9648 Issued by 
The Savlnss Bank c€ Xan- 
diester has been loot and m>- 
plication has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of dqwsit.

NOTICE is hereby (tven that 
Pass Book Nd. SS13544 Issued 
by Ihe Savings Bade of Man
chester has been lost and ap
plication has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
I Book No. 93S19 Issued by

A«taaM >Ule8 F or S i lt  4

DODGUS DART, 1053, Model 
270, white, one owner, low 
mileage, like now, reasonable. 
849-8186.

CHEVROLET Biscayne, 1968, 
4-door, 8 cylinder, automatic 
shift, power steering, power 
brakM Condition absolutely 
immaculate. Asking 8595. Call 
649-4672.

1958 CkEVROLET, automatic, 
radio and heater, 8450. 649- 

..4997.

o r i M
RBPAIRB on ad makes of re-' 
frigeratots, washers, ranges, 
and drirers. AU . oS bumers 
cleaned and servtoed. All sroilt 
toaranteed. Com  
lorvloe, 601 (M a i

BDEWAUtt,
igdA
An odaetale repidrs. 
able. 6M4Mn.

L4SN  MOWERS, ahaipened 
and rsfiahred, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Hqiiipmmit Oom., Route 81, 
Vernon, 875-7609, Mancheater 
ewdiaiEa, EDterprlse 1945.

8BARPBN1NO Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, dmtes, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co^ 18 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 6tt-7968.

E b B  O U ^H T A  ^  A l^ W ^  FAGALT u 8 8RORTBN

^  o N ia , 801^ iuLOfionb^ 
18 IM m n m i A 00«̂  fUNCKElTf 8IAH8-

% )U flD

WA8HINO MACHINES re- 
pdred, RCA, Whirlpool and 
Kenmore. All work guaran
teed. Call 648-4913, 644-8141. '

TOU ARE A-1! Truck la A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! 
•48-8938, T^mano nucM ng 
Soviee.

U fW
WMIttMimLfI

®  -  

^f|H TA80llt

LAND CLEARINO, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. kOchaud, 743-8096.

Hooaebold Services 
Offered 18-A

RBWEAVINa of BURNS, modi 
holes. Zhqiara repaired. Win
dow ahaoM made to measure, 
an atsea Venetiaa Minds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent Mariow'k 887 
Main., e49-532L

FURNTTURE reBnished—col
ors changed, appraisals made. 
Manchester Reftnlshlng Co., 
643-9288.

POOL TABLE repair, renew 
doth and bUIiard table ao- 
ceaaories. 648-2867.

Boildliig-—ContraetinK 14
ADDITIONS -  Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garagee, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. GUI 6tt-429L

1968 PORD Fairlane, inter
ceptor engine, 8 cylinder,, euto- 
matlc, radio, hmter, black, 
good condition, 8250. 875-3706.

CHEVROLET, 1957, 3-door 
Hardtop, V-8, Hurst floor 
shift, no body rot original 
pamt good condiUon. Must 
sen—gdlng mto service. 649- 
3686.

1955 HEALY, need, work, 8350.eheeter has been lost and ap- 
pheatkm has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount ai deposit

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 91481 Issued by 
The Savtogs Bank of Man
chester hae been lost and ap- 
plieatian has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
'amount of deposit

MOnCB is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 82294 issued by 
The SavlngB Bank of Man- 
diester has been lost and ap- 

> pUcatloii has been made to 
' said bank for payment of the 

amount of d e p ^ t

or best offer. 
648-8052.

After 6 p.m..

1956 PLYMOUTH 4-door, auto
matic, V-8, ready for winter, 
8145. CaU between 12-2:30, 
648-4638.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refinlshed, cab
inets, buOt-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service.

Bonds—Stocks^
M ortgages' 27

SECOND MORTOAOE -  Un
limited fuada available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your M dget Expedient 
servica. J. D. Realty.

Hdp R^aotsd—»
RELIABLE woman for houae- B isls Of FsBasls 87 
cleaning, by the day. Must'MALB MOVEMAN, v a l v a  

ivlde own transporUtion. frama repairman, fUUng auprt

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will ibake 
more of your income avaUable 
tor pencnal use. Lump debt 
into une monthly payment of 
883.26 for each thousand dollars

five 
346-8897, 

Bht-
chsnge, 15 Lewis St., 6&rttord. 
Coon.

PART-TIME telephone work 
available In Man&ester office 
of Clan Mills, Inc. Apply in 
person 988 Main Street, Room 
10, or call 648-9596.

SECOND MORTGAGES — No 
ammortixation of prinefoal, 
pay interest only. E. C. Sol- 
Imene, Broker, 367 Oakland 
St, 643-2214.

Bosiness Opportunity 28
PACKAGE STORE, 130 East 
Main Street, Rockville. Will 
finance. 528-0835 or 875-5972.

CARPENTRY—Aluminum win
dows, doors, ceilings, hatch
ways, concrete steps, floors, 
retaining walls, rec rooms, at
tics finished, no job too small. 
649-8880.

EXCELLENT condiUon. 1962 
Falcon Future, bucket seats, 
air condiUoned, 22,000 miles. 
Must be seen.' 649-4259.

1968 CHEVROLET Convert
ible, $260. CaU 649-4691 after 
6. pjn.

by II
NOTICE la berMiy given that 
, F ua Book No. S9167 issued
< The Savings Bank of Man- 
’ Mieeter has been lost and ap-
< pUcatlmi baa bem made to 

said bank for payment of the 
amount of d ep o^

LOST—Paae BoMc N a M-8911, 
• Savings Department of The 
.ConnecUcut Bank end Trust 

; Co. Application made for pay- 
, m oit.

■EUKTIROmx mles and eerv- 
lee, bended repreeentatlve. Al
fred AmeU; 110 Bryan Dr., 

644-814L
c o m , STAMP ooUectors buy 

discount prices at the Dis- 
{ count Center (with Manchee- 
i ter Rubber Stamps), 5 South 
{ Main Street, Manchester.
'(COTTON RUGS, bedspreads 
t axperUy dyed, 70 decorator 
I eolors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 
I 48 PurneU Place.

Pcraonais
‘STATE LICENSED rest home 
I centrally located, reasonable 
j rates, friendly atmosphere. 
* TeL/ 876-1011.

1968 COMBiT converUble, like 
new, automaUc, 8100. cash or 
trade, assume monthly pay
ments. 529-5866, 233-6222.

1956 CHEVROLET, V-8, auto
matic. good cmidiUon, clean, 
8800. Call 568-0258 betwem 
5:80-7 pan.

PLYMOUTH. 1964, Sport Fury, 
436 engine, 4-n>eed, 323 rear 
end, radio and heater. 648- 
8766.

FOR SALE — Corvette, 1956, 
■very reasonable. Please cell 
643-4845 after 8.

FORD, 1961, Fairlane, 2-door, 
T-Blrd engtaie, standard shift, 
assume payments, reasonable. 
CaU 643-1778.

1962 PONTIAC Catalina sedan, 
air conditioned, power steer
ing and power brakes, auto- 
mqUe transmission; A-1 condi
tion. 81,695. CaU 643-9758.

1956 4-UoOR sedan, V-8, auto
maUc, good condiUon, good 
paint, 8 new tires, new ball 
Joint, s t a r t e r ,  generator, 
pumps and hoses, 8195. 649- 
6584.

iWANTBD—Ride to Main St. 
j fi^artford from vldnlty, Ver- 
J non S t and Middle Tpke., 
• w q rk ^  hours 8-4:30. CaU 

after 5 p.m.{ 643-8775
Il o o k in g  for ride from Man- 
• cheater to Boston every Sun- 
\ day. CaU 648-8546.
•RIDERS wanted vicinity Broad, 
< Woodland and W. Middle

1959 OLDSMOBILE staUon 
wagon, power brakes, power 
steering, radio, heater, good 
condition, 8850 or best offer. 
643-6985.

Trucka—Tractor*
FOR SALE — 1959 half ton 
pickup Chevrolet with utlUty 
body. 8650. Call after 6, S7&-
6168. j

Ante Driving Schoof 7-A

I Tpke. to 
I 649-2323.

Hartford, store hours.-

JWANTED ride from Manches
ter Green area to corner

I Farmington and Asylum Ave., 
• Hartford, arriving 9 a.m. CaUI xuuuuiUf arrivin|
I 049-4840 after 4::30.

AatomobOes For 8ak 4
{NEED CART Tour credit tum- 
I ad down? Short on down pay- 
i taentT BaakrnptT Reposaes- 
* Mon? Don’t despair! See Hcai- 
{ ant Douglaa. In ^ ^ e about low- 
l4Pt aom , muOlest payments 

•nywbere. No anall loan or S- 
-nance company jUan. Douglas 
Mbtors, 888 Main.

CHEVROLrr 4-door sta- 
atand- 

after

Jjap.
aftw

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attenUon to nervous and eld
erly. .Classroom for teen-agEv, 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Acadeiby, 
742-7249.

Garage—Service—
S tn ra^ 10

INSIDE STORAGE for boats 
and trailers, up to 16’ boat, 
825 per season.' Tel. 649-5854.

Bumness Servicca 
Offered 13

lOWER
sales, rotor blades 

aed; Mcycle tales, Mrr- 
nebestor Cycle Shop, 
MIdide TUrnplka. a *

HAVE BMATJ« Blekup truck— 
AtUes and eulars cleaned. 
^bbW i removed. Reaeonabla. 
ObK M9-10U.

V ;

TTPEWRITBRS -  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, ovei^ 

ranted. '
ranted ______ . _____
and .'daitvary aen d^ ,

■■■ ■ ■

CARPENTRY—32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floor 
Uled, porches, rec roonu, ga
rages. additions, attics fin
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No Job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

Roofing—Siding 16
DION OONSTRUenON—Roof
ing, riding, alteraUcms, ceU- 
Inga, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4352, 643-0696.

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teranons and addiUena. CeU- 
ings. Woricmanriilp guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 348-4880.

BIDWHUJU HOME Improvement 
Oompany--Rooang, siding, al- 
teraUoQS, addlUons and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent woixmanshlp. 649-6496.

Roofing and OitmneYs 16- A
ROOBTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU r MRAv, 
648-6361, 644-8338.

Radh>-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. CaCl 049- 
1816.

MtANCHESTER — Luncheon
ette with pizza oven, owner 
sacrificing due to illness. Ideal 
business for couple or fam
ily. Marion Edlund Real Es- 
tote, 289-4519 or 644-0414.

Musical—^Dramatic 30
PIANO Instruction for begin
ners. Introduce your chUd to 
the delightful world of mu
sic. Private lessons, your 
home. CaU coUect 875-4206.

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
E X P E R I E N C E D  Cashiers 
wanted. PUgrim MUls, Hart
ford Road, open daUy 10 a.m.- 
9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-6 
p.m.

LPN, PART-TIME.
2368.

Tri. 649-

RN, PART-time. Tel 649-2358.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, 11-1 
shifts. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now untU December. 
Join one of the oldest and 
largest firms In the Toy 
Party field. Full or spare 
time. Experience unneces
sary. Call or write Santa’a 
Parties, Inc., Avon, Conn. 
673-3455, or evenings 673- 
9829.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS and plain sew
ing on women’s and children’s 
clothing. Reasonable. CaU any
time, 643-5453.

Moving—Trnddng— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving apwialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting-—Papering 21
PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and in
terior. paperhanging, wall- 

removed, diy wall work 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668. Jo- 
Mph P. Le'wla.

EXTERIOR and interior palnt- 
ii^ . W qJ^per books. Paper
hanging. Eeilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 049-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9048.

INTERIOR and exterior paint 
liq(, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. R m  Belanger. 643- 
on2 or 644-0604

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-840L

E leetrleal Aervlces 22

FREE BSTIMATB8. Prompt 
aervioe on sU types of cCee- 

"Ariosi irlring. Ucsosed and in- 
. sursd. WUiOn Electrical Oo., 

Manebester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

n o o r  F lnlsldng 24
____ __  .  FLOOR 8AND1NO and refliilrii-

‘̂ USdtng ma> iUB - (spadaUxing in older 
andTnvilraA ' S » s ) J j i r 5 5 i l l o o » .  Palnt-

WOMAN to work In rest home. 
649-5985. 649-8990.

STENOGRAPHER
I

Attractive opening in mod
ern office for a competent 
stenographer. Interesting 
and varied work. Excel
lent salary and benefit 
program. Write P. O. Box 
1821, Hartfor^ .stating 
educationX business exper
ience, and.^salary require- 
mente. —

PART-TIME or foU-time coun 
ter girl for 7 p.m.-l am . shift 
Please apply Mister Donut, 
265 W. Middle Tpke. '

HOUSEWIVES—Add sparkle
to your life. Earn excellent in
come, become a Sarah Cov
entry Fashion Show Director. 
Phone 643-5407.

$500 BY CHRISTMAS
Could YOU use 

this EIXTRA money? Call
AVON

today and find out how 
easy It Is. We need house
wives with several hours 
spare time per day. No 

.. experience needed. CiUl 289- 
4922.

Help Wanted— Fenwlt 35

49-4121.

An Invitation .
Large national concern win 
appoint women,, free to 
work 2-4 houre daUy con
tacting, by lead only, young 
mothers in your own local
ities. Must be neat ^>pcar- 
ing and have car. Average 
earnings, $40-160 per week. 
Be ,our guest for brunch 
and learn the detotla of this 
interesting and Incrative 
program at Howard-John- 
son Reetourant, private 
dining room, 831 Farming- 
ton Ave., West Hartford, 
Wednesday, O ct 7, at 10 
a.m.
CaU Hartford 288-8206 and 
leave your name so we can 
expect you.

WOMAN for general office 
woric, good typtot, k n ow le^  
of bookkeeping. Apply In per
son, Chorches Motors.

mM, win train. IVuck drivar, 
experienoed jnnferrod. Female 
loom cleaner. Apply Cheney 
Bros., Inc., 81 Cooper HUl S t

Sltuatknis Waatad— 
Female 38

EXPERIENCED mother win 
care for chOdren In my homd. 
648-9648.

EXPERIENCED mother wiU 
take care of chUd in my home, 
near Parkade. C i^ 648-0189.

A rtich a  F or S d r  46
HOtca wine or 
Rnmedbite ssk

4T

U w t t f
irja x m  jaw>

ig’-,s^:sSiiS£
* Mondays. F.

Fl0ri0ts—Nanariis 4»
h a r d y  Chrysanthemums In 
an ookws, pompons w d H ^  
vast glaats. 50o and 75o sacn. 
Open 7 days a week. Pon- 
tlceUl’a Greenhouse, 488 N. 
Main S t

Fuel and Fsid . 49>

DRY HARDWOOD for sale. 
Can 742-8069.

Garden— Farm — D airy
Prodneto 60

CONCORD GRAPES, pick your 
own, b i ^  containers, $1.25 
basket After 4 pm ., 270 
Haokmatook Street

PUMPKINS for pies and Hal 
lowe’en, 6e to 76c; carrots, 
10c a lb.; gourds, 2 for 5c; 
aeorn and blue Hubbard 
squaah. 21 Angel Street

Fertilizers' 50-A
aOOD COWv manure, $5 and 
$10. loads, deUvered. BxceUent 
tor faU uss. 648-7804, 6'~ 
878L

Hoa0dKdd Goods 51

M onaabaU 'G oodi
'c R o a c a r  ^USSST.

eoaffitlna. 940. Qtfl 0 n -
i -

a a

•agaSSut
Bob

w r
tCvar,

WE B D t,

K d  old « ■
gme, hdbbjr,

vffls, oena. TU. # 4 0 ^ .
a n t iq u e s , 
nlshtngs, b

ehlnecy
estate.

and
amraiseis.

Auction d o ; 048-«0A  
6468, avenings 648-604T.

mr-

rsal
Anmdeaa

W AN TED -^. 0. and CanadUm 
coins, half oants, dmfble 
etrikaa, etc. Su-Dsb Oats €lo. 
Can 648-9825.

CASH IMMEDIATELY —  We 
buy a n y th ^  (ram a pin to 
battlsahlp. uaad furniture and 
appUanoea. Ask for Mr. Raad, 
^^8254, 249-4794.

Rooms Without Board 69
F U R N I S H E D  room, hglit 
houaekerolng, privata en
trance. Lady only. One min
ute from Main B t TH  649- 
7969 after 6.

R(X>M FOR RENT, ganHsman 
only, tree paridng, refarsnoee 
required. CaU after S p m , 
648-2898.

USED APPLIANCES, clean re _ _  
t^erators, ranges, washers;r«or..

648-2171.
WHXi CARE for chUd of work
ing mother, in your home, 
have transportoUon, refer
ences. 643-1894.

ATTENTION Students, Bual- 
nesamen — guaranteed typing 
done at home. Can pick up 
and deliver. 649-7069.

im a S iS S a
er avallaUa:

fCBD F o l k e i n g -  
for house partlea, 

organization^ and c h u r c h  
groups. Call 6^8-8546.

WORKINO Mothers — Infant 
pre-school, after [^ o o l care, 
vicinity Vernon S tm t CaU 
849-9890.

3 ;

Dogs—nrda—Pets 4t
MATURE WOMAN to babysit 
and do Ught housework, trans
portation and references re
quired. Vernon area. 875-7460.

Help Wanted— Msk 36
PART-TIME 2 furniture and 
appliance deUvery and ware
house men. 1 p.m. to 7 p m  
CaU Mr. PettengUl 643-16^

WANTED—General machinists 
on precision parts. Must be 
experienced. WUco Machine 
Tool Co., Route 6 and 44A, 
Bolton, C<mn. Tel. 649-5258.

EXPERIENCED meat cutter, 
exceUent working conditioaa, 
good atarting aiUary. Apply 
Box KK, Herald.

CARPENTER
742-8863.

wanted. CaU

WANTED— T̂wo men full-time 
asNcarpet layers helpers. Ap
ply Mr. Turgeon, Carpet De
partment Watkins Broa., 986 
Main S t

EXPERIENCED aU around 
carpenter. CaU 649-9644.

FOR SALE — English setter 
hunting dog, pedigree with pa
pers, reasonable. 648-1937.

FREE to good home—cute 
fluffy kittens. CaU 649-7509.

FREE—One kitten. Call after 
5, 049-2676.

WOULD UKE to give, away 
two fully grown pet rabMto 
and one ukite male eat house 
trained. 649-8852.

FOR SALE—^Beagle, 4 months’ 
old female, all permanent 
shots, $35. 643-2631.

BLACK GERMAN Shepherd 
Collie, 4H months old, Temale, 
for sale. CaU 649-9391.

Artidm  For Sale 45
DARK, RICH stone-free loam! 
Also, fiU, sand, gravel, and 
atone. 648-9504.

DRIVERS for school buses, ex
ceUent part-time work for 
third shift men, 7:30-9:00 a.m., 
2:15-3:45 p.m. Phone 543-2414.

■ MALE 
FACTORY 
WORKERS

ExceUent hourly wages, 8 
paid hoUdays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group insur
ance plus major medical. 
AppUcants muat be at least 
5’9’’ toll and in good physi
cal condition. Intervlqws at 
ROGEUIS CORP., corner of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Mancheater, promptly at 10 
a.m., Wednesday, O ct 7.

An equal opportunity employer.

SATURDAY light delivery 
work in Mancheater-RockvlUe 
area, no aelllng, car neces
sary, muat be dependable. Ap
ply 869 Main Street, Manches
ter, Office 7. Wednesday, 7 
p.m.-8 p.m. only.

SEX1RETARY, experienced in 
typing and stenography for 
piodern office of large iq>- 
pliance distributor. Pleasant 
surroundings, vacation, insur
ance, 6-day week. Uonvenleat 

R s ^location. *  Ap
Distributors, Inc., 95 
Street, B. lUurtford, Mr. 
ler.

INSTRUCTOR-Tralnee — Full
time instructor to teach driv
ing for Connecticut’s largest 
driving school. The AMericqn 
Driving School has an open
ing for a full time driving In
structor. No experience nec
essary. We will train. Apply 
American Driving School, 1078 
Main Street, Manchester.

PART-'TIMe ' ”ia s  stoU on'at 
tendant, 4:30-9:80, week daya 
Apply In person Coronet Gas, 
568 ^ n ter Street

NAME BRAND 
Hel

Goods Fres'" ' 
[slp’ friends shop with ̂ t  $1 
sMly. You gel thlnn free. 

-Write for detwls aadfoee 106 
BAM oAtflloif* PoDulir Ohib 

M 04.'Lonfem lc.
H.T.

PART/nM B repossesser. Muat 
be aggressive, work wiU be 
dirty at ttmss- Refsrenoee and 
interview reqiilrsd. Write Box 
R, Herald.

FOR “A JOB weU done feeling” 
clean carpeto with. Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric ehampooer 
$1. Paul’s Paint A WaUpaper 
Supply.

EVERYTHING in eteriased re- 
coodltioned used furniture and

E"  mces, W$̂ i quallty-rlow 
I. LeBlano Fumture, 196 

Street, Rockville. 875- 
217A Open 94.

NOW AVA.ILABLB at Mar
low’s — Azmstnog, easy to 
iriaan, Quaker and vinyl rugs 
for kitdien, bedroom, living 
roctn, and dsn. 867 Main St, 
Furniture Dept

REFRIGERATOR, gaa stove, 
gas diyer, plus other articles 
^  furmture, good condition. 
648-1567.

AQUA
white

SOFA, melon chair, 
foot etool, white jiole

lamp, mahogany cedar chest 
knick-knack Shelf,mahogany 

beige northern 
ooat 648-2618

dyed muskrat 
after 6.

RUGS  ̂ never used, 9x12 beij 
$80; 9x15 ruby oriental, $3 
9x12 #ool braided; 12x15 
brown nylbn. 289-6966.

VACUUM^XilANBR. Air-way, 
toxiX, excellent'eandltton, fSKf, 
Tel. 628-1688. ,

Albert’s Gives In Writing 
Double Your Money 'Ebusk 
I f You Cain Buy For LSsa 

a n y w h e r e —ANYPLAO0 
And We’ll Give You 
30 Days Free Trial 

8 ROOM FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and other 

-Accessories 
BVBRYTHINO $228

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 m o n t h l y

Westinghouse Refrigerator, Liv
ing Room, Bedroom, Dinette, 
Ruga, Lamps, ’Tables, Blankets 

and otoer AccessorieB 
EVERYTHINO $297

lu g e pleasantly fondalMd 
room , paridng. Obi 649-2M8 
for ovexiiight and 
guest rates.

R(X)MS FOR RENT. GenUt- 
men preferred. Private en
trance, ample puking, all 
newtkcUlties, on bos Une, 
oentrally located. 64S-601S.

WANTED retired people tor 
room or board, wlu tuts eth
ers, part meals for errahds. 
649-{^9. •

FOR RENT—Front room, etn- 
trally located, puking, 69 
Birch Street 649-7129.

MANCHESTER, 10 ndnutee 
from Aircraft, one or two 
gentlemen. Puking. $10. OSU 
648-2641.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
preferred, telephone In room. 
648-7908.

PLEASANT furnished rooms 
for gentlemen only, kitchen 
privileges, modem bath, p u k 
ing. Tel. 648-2641, Monday 
through Friday, 12-6 pm .

Apartmqnts—Flats— 
Tenonaiti 63

8% ROOM GARDEN ^w rt- 
ment available October L 
Heat hot water, stove, refrig
erator, puking. Rent $110 per 
month. Office 15 Forest St. 
643-0000.

for anything In real 
rentals — apartments, 

homes, inu^tlide dwellings, eaU 
J. D. RcAlty, 648-5139.

WE HAVE euatomers waltfam 
for the rentsu of your 
ment or home. J. D. Reuty, 
648-5139.

LAWNMOWERS -  A r l a n s ,  
LaFn Boy, Toro, B<dens OrUt 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Ciqiitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main Bt, Manchester, 
Open daily 74, Thureday 74. 
Saturday 7-4.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampoper $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Weatlni^ouBe Washing Machine, 
Weetlnghouse Refrig., Bedroom, 
Living Room, Dinette,. Dldiee, 
Ruga, Lamps, ’Tables, Blankets, 

and other Acceaaorlea 
EVESIYTHINO $398

SCREENED loam tdr the beet 
In lawns, delivered from our 
screening jSant Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Grlfflng, 
Inc., 742-78M.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
eu y  to do with Bhie Lus
tre. Rent electric ehampooer 
$1. The Sherwin-WUllams Co.

LOAM
Top grade loam for sale 
at low, low prices. $1 a 
yird  If buyer loada and 
hauls. $1.50 a yard If we 
load and buyer hauls. $160 
a yard, plus $5 an hour for 
truck, if we load and haul 
We haul on Saturdays only. 
Call 648-3438, ask for Ber- 
nle, on Saturday call either 
643-3438 or 643-016^, ask 
for Andy or Bemle.

COLLECTION ot 14 Civil War 
swords, and 7 old canes with 
brass umbrella holder, $180. 
daSh, 70 MIU S t, 648-5717.]^

BXPBRtBNOBD doau opera
tor to run small machins. 742- 
e06L

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids win be reoelved 
at the Offtoe oC the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, untO 
October 18, 1964 at 11:00 a.m. 
for Sale, of Used Batteries.

ffid tarpu and spedfioaticiiM 
are availaime at the C on tn ll^ s 
OffiMi ,66 Center Street, Xan- 
ohsster, Conneotiout.'

Town o f 
IM
Oenonl

Price includes delivery, set up 
service, guuantee, immediate 
delivery or free storage ttntll 

you’re ready for delivery. 
PHONE SAMUEL ALBERT 

247-0858
For Appointment And 
Free "Courtesy Auto”

We will call tor you at your 
home, bring you to our store, 
and back home again. Abaolute- 
ly no obligation whatsoever 
even If you dpn’t buy. H you 
wleh to use your own car, 
then we will give you free 6 
gallons of gas. Fair enough ?
SEE TT DAY OR NIGHT AT 
A—L—B—E3—R—T*—S 

43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPl»7 NIGHTS TILL 9 PM.

TWO ROOM apartm^t. In
cludes heat, hot water and gas 
for cooking. Elebtric refrig
erator and gas stove fur
nished. CaU 649-7884, 649-5779, 
6-7 p.m.

BOLTON CENTER 
Comer 
Center i
hot water, stover refrlgwator. 
$135. 649-8366, 648-4812.

N CENTER Agpaitmcnts, 
' B ^ d y  St mid BoCton 
Rd., new 8 rooms, heat.

NOTICE

BLOND bedroom, bookcase bed, 
firing and • mattress, double 
dresser with mirror,, single 
dresaer. $85. 649-6460.

k  pubUc hearing wQI be held 
by the Town Planning Commis
sion of Mancheater, Connecti
cut Tuesday evening. October 
13, 1964 at 8 P.M. in the Pro
bate Court, Municipal RuUdlng, 
to Oonsider the following resub- 
dl'vision:

“Re-subdivision of Lota 89 
83, 84, 85 and 86, Glen- 
wood Street, Manchester, 
Conn. (Property of Ray^ 
mond Damato) Scale 1”- 
40’—Sept 1, 1964—Fred B. 
Wheeler L S .”
Dated at Mancheater, Conn., 

this 2nd day of October 1964. 
Martin E .'  Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy Jacobson, 
S ecreti^

SHADE TOBAGOO 
BROWER

Needs Experienced
Farm Managers

Second Men
Third Men

(For Expanding 
Farm O pm tiaiu)
To Work Ob Conn, 

and Maas. Plantatlana
Personal Beneflto WOl 
Be IWaonmed During 

btarvlew '

For Aimointment Call irEM201 
Mon., thru FrL

GsRin TebatM
..r.'

A repreaentatiTe €>i 
MAMMOTH MART in 
East Hartford will inter- 
view T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday 9-5 and 6-9 
PJ«.

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE 
$06 Main St., 

Bfaneheoter

I

SALESMAN
WANTED

Maa familiar wllli sBsal issu
er fool and smiliimaBl salaa 
and eervlee. Most have hAgb 
aeheol dhaoma aad beet raf-

.Apply

R IM ib N m ie

i
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T a ^ a a t s 69
THltaK^ItOOU apartae^ 

heat, hoi-w «te9 stove refrtg^ 
e r a t ^ -J M . 047 No. Malm, 
iUMRMr 9 A

b a s t  WkfUttOKD  — brand 
BOW .6 nMB epartments, aU 
0B.iSrffi f|M9 IdMd for couples 
with ao dmdren. Includes 
t s j ^  .^teUgerator, dimoaal, 
h sA  hot and individ
ual . - ttem oitats. Stonge 
Maqerti haaMBaent coin ops^-’ 
a l^ te iteA y , ■ parking, a^U- 
aaoee bSr Cmeral .Electrid. 
glSO.'Bontiay. 88 B|m Street 
( o f f ’ Bumelde Avenue ne 
Mate). Modal apartmsnt op 
dally. A pt D. nums 538-2w,>„ 
tv*.. BaanUond Damato, 648- 
7091 erlMMBOB.

Apartmente-Jistlw.
. T aM m iptiiL ... , .69

tH RES ROOar heated imarb- 
m m t 486 'Main Street $00. 
649-5329, 9-8.

SIX ROOM duplex, new oil 
furnace, three children ac
cepted. 649-1146 after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM fla t secood floor, 
central location, heat hot 
water, one year lease. Can 
649-6048 after 6 p.m.

NEW 5 ROOM duplex, master 
TV antenna, stove, dlaposaL 
garage, convenient ahopping, 
bus. AdulU. 648-9140.

Lecatloiit:
F ar $(Hit 64

ITMUD______  W<M RENT. 00x4%
heated, $80. Located 58 Co<^ 
er Street CaU 640-6016 b»-

OFFlCB and commercial 
for font heat aad 
(MU 640-T038.

ndal space 
qvtakieM.

Howooo ¥ »  8 0 k H ofinoi F 0 f 8 t k  7 9

S iv a  BEDROOM0, 0 baths, 
■Bast house, 0 ear garage—
an on HoU Street fine central 
loeatloa. Law 00’s they are 
addng. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
torTw o-iB n.

i P t r  R i« t  66
FOUR 
Uy

tern- 
ihod- 

itridte 
ir 18.

VERM^BE

Ypu Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

BlegaBt MW .4 koom ^lartnieBts 
iB .lovate suburban neighbor
hood witUn walking distance of 
U A  aebdOl,, bus, ahoppiim and 
mmutea from Paikway. Equip
ped w i t h  OB refrigerator, 
built-in OB oven, r a n g e  
garbage dtspoeer. Rent Includes 
beat aad hot water, tree park
ing. autdoor picnie and nerea- 
ttai area.

Only $125!
•»* Samuel M. \ 
Lavitt Agency

641-018$ Realtore 8T5A297 
VsmoB d rc le , Pkery Exit 96 

Open 7 D a^ A Week

5 n  CENTER STREET, eaoond 
floor, beattlful 814 room ranch 
style apartment large kltoh- 
SB with plenty cabinets, dou
ble link, electric range, refrig
erator, floor to ceiUnig eoIorM 
ceramic tUe bathroom, large 
Uvtng room with clrenlar pic
ture window, Venetian blinds, 
aluminum eersens, heat hot 
water, Indlvldnal thermostat 
nrage, beautiful grounds. 
Qtiisf. refined atni^taere. 
Ideal retirement home. Adults, 
no pets. Only $125. 648-1084.

toeated, available Oetobar 
$176 BteBtUy. OUl 640-4681, 

Bgs ^

CREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments. 414 rooms, 114 
baths,'heat hot water, dis
p e l  refrigerator, range, car-
fated etsjroase, V e n e t i a n  

Unte waiaher, drjrer, base
ment storage, on bus line, rea
sonable rent 671 Hartford Rd. 
Mr. Gin, 649-4566.

FIVE ROOM apartmoit In Ver
non, available October 1. 
Adults only. TeL 649-1467.

LAR(}B 5 room apartment 
with.heat hot water, stove 
and, refrigerator, garage . If 
deisiied, close to hospltsl and 
bus line. Box K, Hertfd.

RTOM
hast hpt watMT, itovs

duplex apart-FOUR 
ment,
refrigerator, garage Included. 
Adulta. $100. 64S-9506, 646 
9504.

FOUR ROOM duplex, gas fuis 
ance, adults. OsU 648-1874.

9 CHESTNUT ST. — 8 room, 
first floor apartmaat hsat 
hot water furnished, $86. CaU 
648-7379.

NEW 6-room duplex with stove, 
refrigerator, basonent an d  
yard, $125 monthly. Td. 649- 
1741.

SIX ROOM, duplex, osBtral lo
cation. on bus Une. Box N. 
Herald.

THREE ROOM spartment, 
heat and hot water, first floor. 
Inquire 185 Center Street af̂  
ter 5.

SIX R(X>M duplex available 
November 1. Inquire 48 Gar
den Street or call 848-4946.

1481.
WeekaBds, 649-

SBVWN ROOM Sent Level la 
Manchester, ’modem kftehen 
with bultt-tes, IH  baths, fain- 
Uy room, garage, etc. $900 per 
month. BhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

BIGHT ROOM, 3-bath large 
house, partly furnished, ga
rage, fim laces, large parlmig 
area, adiuts. 6^2880.

FOR RENT— N̂ew Cape Cod, 
artesian wdL hot water heat, 
fireplace, 4lectrio kitchen, ce- 
raaUc tlie Mth, foil cellar. 
742-6734.

BOLTON—4 room teifumiShed 
ranch, with cellar, large wood
ed $80 weekly. &dl 649- 
8T1L

TO O  GOOD 
T O  BE TRUE!
So. Moia St.
Eight room Colonial in good 
cendlUon, nice landscaping, aU 
hardwood floors, garages. Close 
to golf course, swimming and 
echoola $16,900.

J. D. Realty Co.
648-6129

SvbsrtNUi F or R m t 6€
FURNISHED year *reund boma 
OB Aadovar Lake, Immediate 
occupaacy, $180 monthly. <3all 
J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

ANDOVER—Four room apart
ment, Including heat, hot 
water. CaU 742-7676 for iq>- 
pointment.

Bustnesi Pitiporty 
FV>r 8ak 70

H4,0OO~SPOTLD8S 614̂  room 
ranch, basement, aon-dsvSl- 
opmant, 100x200 lot. Astuma 
41i% m o r t g a g e ,  $104.22 
monthly. Oeriton w . Hutchins, 
Bealter, 649-5182.

469:

172 HIGH ST.
Ansaldl buUt Ranch, flrs- 
place. plaster, 5 large 
rooms, full basement, cor
ner lot, vacant AaUng 
$17,900, trade oonsidereA 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

ONE BI^CK from Main, two 
famUy, * 4  duplex, permanefiit 
Biding, two recant heating 
systems, g w ^ a g e s ,
Hayes Agency,

FOUR R(X)M apartment first 
floor, children ‘welcome, $70 
monthly, not including heat, 
oU furnace, paiht yourself. 
Call anytime, 649-8027.

MAIN STREET property, sult- 
abla for ^lartimBte or other 
uses, next to Ndevakmment 
area. BxeSUent potontlai, pro
fessionally appraiaed to settle 
estete. Belflor* Agency, 648- 
6121.

MANCHBSTBR-BOLTON line
—extra large contemporary 7 
room 9 U t 1% baths, recrea
tion room. oeUar, beautiful 114 
acres. M u y fruit tress. Cus
tom buUt many extras. Re
duced to low twenties. Owner 
649-6985.

COME SEE PUgrlfh. HUls- — 
Fine new homes! Ltes than 
rent! VA — no monejrQownl 
Others . minimum 
You ought to see these 
Btendlng Ranches, Capes  ̂
Raised Ranches, SpUt Levels 
— featuring hunt-m decora
tor colored General Bleotilo 
kitchona and acre tree shaded 
lota with magnificent view in 
beautiful park-like country 
setting. ’Ihe price range Is 
from $18,990 to $17,990, the 
values are amasing, and the 
location Is euperbl That’s 
why they’re selling! .Models 
open Sunday and daUy (ex  ̂
cept Tussdaya) from 1 pjn. to 
dark. Five mUes east c i  Man' 
Chester on Route 44A in Cov
entry. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 648-2168, 875-
6297.

MANCHESTER 514 nom  O  
with aluminum siding, lOOx! 
lot, garage, 8 bedrooms, buUt- 
in k ltch ^  large dining area. 
Immaculate condition. Im- 
mediato occupancy. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

M dbSRN 3 room garden apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, vicinity 
Parkade. No lease required. 
Call 649-1156 after 4:30 or 
528-6325 between 10-4.

THE LAWTON GARDEN 
APARTMENTS

Lawton Road Manchester

. 4 i ROOM  
' DUPLEXES

* 1̂ 150 per Month
. .1,14 Baths 
,.2  Bedrooms 
..F ree Parking 
..K ltohen.has refrigerator^^ 

zto've, dishwasher, disposal, 
dining area

..Dptlonal air conditioning 

..Private basement with laun
dry eonnectlons 

..O il heat included
WARREN E. HOWLAND 

REALTOR 
643-1108

ROCKVILLE—1 room flat, aec- 
ond floor, heat forniahed. 
Parking. 875-0877.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

TWO forniahed 
keeping rooms. O

light 
Jail (

houae- 
643-5359.

TWO AND THREE rooms, gas 
heat, reasonable. Parking. 
Good location. Adulta. New 
Bolton Road. 648-6389.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec- 
mtd floor, excellent location, 
■tove, refrigerator, no children

Sreferred, $85 monthly. Call 
48-9409 after 6.

Saw In A  Jiffy

’TWO ROQMS. private bath, 
free parking, business block, 
Dmot Square, adulta TeL Mr, 
Keith, 649-8191.

NEAR MAIN ST.—8 forniahed 
rooms, bath, heat, hot water, 
private enjrance, 18 Delmoqt

BOM W M  BOMB m  -  Oght 
rouoa ertth tw» oOtees, sep
arate entraae*. anttahle tor 
businaas or pnCaaslOBal oaa 
FhObriek Agaaey. 649 8161

Land For 80I0 71
VERMONT — Lunenburg. Ten 

acres, back road, brook, $360. 
Amelia Walker, Miles Pond, 
N. Concord, Vermont.

RANCH, 4 rooBU, 2 bedrooms, 
kltchsn, living room, wooded 
lot, hsndy to bus, shopping, 
etc. BxceUent oondltian. $13,- 
900. FhUbrick Agency, 649* 
8464.

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
raised ranch, S-ear gangs, 
buUMns, 114 baths, % keroM ,  
tremendous value. Hayes Agan- 
oy, 64IA8N.

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, Ivge tree ehaded lot, 
$1T,9M. Fhilbriek Agency, 
649-8464.

Houses For Sak 72
(XIMXIIID m>. -  

raaob, huqgo ttvtag raoa
■ “  ‘ B. qahtaMtlal dfang raoBi.

2
iahdsoapaB Fud.
Robertaea, fUialtn

M arta B.

TWO ROOM apartment, every
thing furnished, paridng. 648- 
4372. V

Bustnoss Locations 
For Ront 64

FOR
tiOB

LEASE—HxMltaBt loca
tor doeter’s oCfioe ot

beauty pariar.,415 Main Street 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Raaltf. 618- 
6129. ______________

MODERN, CENTRa£[ a S  
Conditioned Offices for rent. 
Off Street parking. Inquire Ot 
164 Etest Center S!
649-5261.

I t  or phone

THREE FAMILY—Owner says 
to aSU. Vacant 5 room uM  
plus two three roomen on 
1st floor. Approx. $8,600. Ih- 
coma annually. Central heait 
Good oomUtloa. T. J. Crockett, 
648-1577.

MAMCHBflTBR -  New I  fooln 
OarrlsoB Ootaial, 10ib4 Uvliig 
room, fSmily room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 

room, low twenttes. 
f. 648-4806.

VACANT 6 room Ranch, 114 
baths, fireplace. fuU basement, 
garage, 6 years old, $17,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

TWO FAMILY—On Oaklaad 
S t, a large 6 4  6 fla t Big 
yafo (150x100) trees, house 
has aluminum siding, garage. 
SenslbUy priced at $18,900. T. 
J. Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

IDEAL LOCATION for restau
rant, etc., center of town, 
plenty of parking, attractive 
terms, 466 Main Street Man
chester, 649-5229, 9-6.

Smoeksd Gingham Trim

ONE SOE 
(M-I4-II)

8366
t2M-16U

A neatly styled daytime dress 
IbAt is becoming to the woman 
who wears hair sizes. And It’a 
a cinch to saw and care for.

No. 6868 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 1314. 1«14. 16H. 1614, 
00%. 22%, 24%. 24%. Bust 88 to 
47. Site 14%, 16 bust. 3% %yards 
of 46-mch. ,

To order, send 80c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett The Manchester 
Bvet̂ bog Herald, 1100 AVE. OF 
AMIMKB1AII. NEW YORK, N.Y. 
16106.

FOr Ist-class matUng add lOo 
for each pattern'. Print Name, 
Address irith Zone, Style No. 
and Bise.'

Raa0y for you now — the new 
4'w inter '64 issue of 

.qHf. sNompkh

MANCRB8TBR-e% room evor- 
stsed brick Osj^, flnidied 
basement, pidlo. garage. WeU 
landscaped. Minimum main
tenance. For Hipointment caU 
649-1988. Princteals a ^ .

MANCHESTER — Executlva 
neighborhood, lovNy 7 room 
ColoniaL mammoth Itvlng 
room, modern kltchan with 
buUt-ins, 0-car jw a g e . Sacri
fice at $19,900. Ri^roa Agency, 
648-4808.

PORTER STREET Area—Cus
tom built Garrison Colonial, 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, kitchen 
buUt-liu, 1% baths, recrea
tion room, owner transferred. 
Priced to aelL Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1567.

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with flr^laoe. Im
mediate oocuiwiiey, $16,900. 
PhUbrlck Aguiey. 649-8464.

LYNBS8 STREET — In the 
heart of tha West Side, 6% 
room ranch with a real neat 
rec room eeUlng for only $15,- 

,000. Our s ip a  are on the 
property. FHA or VA. 
T. J. Creel 
1877.

ckef^gj^ealtor. 643

Hoo060 For Sak 72
0TRBVT. 6 room

lalye yard, 
2-car garage, amestte drive, 

from Fox Grove (kran- 
$16,500. CaU ownertry Chib, 

OM-4710.
PIOTDRBSQUB^ Setting — 7 
room brick ranch, family 
room, 1% batha, double ga
rage, wooded lot, Mancheater. 
Carlton W. Hutddns, Realtor, 
649-51S3.

$12,S0O—TWO story home with 
3-car fAfogs. exceUent east 
side loeatloa, large rooms, 
newer heating syetem. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 648-1507.

SUNKEN FAMlLT room with 
fireplace, 6% room ranch, 1% 
baths, buUt-tna, garage, cov
ered patio, eratlvatlng view. 
Cwlton W. Hutchins, 649- 
5 m

Ho iP orS ik  72
MAcNCSIBSTBft—Top loeatta. 
4 bedroom ramdi, 2 baths, roe 
room with flreplacs, priced to 
sell at $23,900. Haya* Agency, 
648-4S0S.

TRADITIONAL 6 room Co
lonial, beautiful home on d 

lutiful lot, 2-car garage, 
e fireplace, knotty pine 

Utehsn, $18,900. J. D. Realty, 
64S-6̂

^ * 1 4 ,9 0 0
. . . wlU Inly this T room, 
4-bedroom home. Prime 
west Bide Idcatta, 93x180 
lot. A terrific 'value with 
formal dining room .^tch - 
en, pantry arrangentmt, 
1% bathe. Priced to 
Immediate occupaacy.

Wesley R. Smith 
Agency

648-1567

RANCH—6 extra large rooBia 
with S bedrooms, famUy sised 
kltchsn, 19 foot Uving room 
with pine paneled waU. gsn- 
eroua doaet space, 100x190 lot, 
convenient neighborhood, alu
minum stonaa aad sereena, 
$15,900. WohrertoB Ageaey, 
Realtor, 649-3818.

DUPLEX 6-0, oonvenlent to the 
center, new oU humeri, wir
ing' plumbing, 3-car garage. 
A  must see. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 648-1507.

RANCH, 6% rooms, nsstled In 
ths trees la a beautiful wood 
ad neighborhood, Just off 
Routs 15. House has 8 bed
rooms, 1% bathe, large reC' 
nation room, patio, large lot, 
$17,900. Kubrick Jlim ey, 
649-8464.

181 LAKE ST., Manchester. 
New listing—8 bedroom Cape, 
7 rooms, on hsat, ahiralnum 
combination windows, fire
place, enclosed porch, artesian 
wen, 3-ear garage. Lot 
176x820. Owner OdŜ TOOl.

SEVEN ROOM raised ranch, 
custom huUt, 1,800 sq. f t  of 
Uving area, buOt-ins, recrea
tion room, two finplaeas, 2- 
car garage, 2 full bathe, many 
other extras. $28,900. J. D. 
Realty, 648-5129.

MANOBBSTBR—2 fomOy 6-6 
dsplex, toadsd 00x150 y i^ , 
2-car garage, new oU hot wa
ter baseboard heating system, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
large rooms, exoADsnt oondl- 
tloa, $22,900. Wolvertoa Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2818.

Manchester
NESTLED IN TREES
One acn  of lawn and trees 
Burrounda this luxurious 1- 
year old 0% room Ranch. 
Contemporsiry country liv
ing at Its' finest, $25,900. 
Must be seen by appoint
ment C. Albrecht 649-5800.

Barrows * Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-6306

KANOHEBTER-Oldar 6 room 
Colonial, 1% baths, modara 
Utohan, ancloaad pordi, axeel- 
lant Beighbortioo4 only $14, 
900. Hayaa Agency, 6«-4803.

M AN CH ESim  — New Uiting. 
S t James Parish. 8% room 
ranch with garage, 1% baths, 
24 foot Itvlng room with fire
place, oU hot water heat plss- 
ter waUe, aluminum storms 
and screens. Custom buOt 
1961. $16,900. WohrertoB Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2818.

18.800 -  W B i. SMFT 8% room 
randt 8 badrooma. nttmettva 
dining area, auttirban. Owner 
amriona O atlta W. Bntdiina. 
Itoaltor. 6490m,

FOUR BEDROOM Odonlal, 
paneCed famUy room, kitchen 
with buUMns, fennal dining 
rtxsn, fireplace, attached ga
rage, $K.900. I^ b r id i Agen
cy, 649-8464.

SEVEN IKXni oUar Home, 4 
bedroome. 8 ’batha, lot 72kl8L 
M arta E. Roberteen, fteattor, 
6494068.

LAKEFRONT -  148 f t  sandy 
beach, large weU built home, 
4 finished, 2 unfinished bed
roome. hot water heat, patio, 
fireplace, $16,900. Carltcm W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 6494182.

2839-H
A heart-shaped gingham poc

ket In sm ockl^ tiima this com
fy cobbler apron! Easy to make? 
so nice to wear!

Pattern No. 28S9-H has tissue 
— sizes 14, 16, 18 Inclusive; dia
grams and fuU directions for 
smocking pocket.

To order, send SOc in coins to: 
Anne Cabot The Manoheetor 
Evening H e^ d , UM AVE. (W  
AMEMDA0, NEW YORK, N.Yi
IMSa.

For lat-clam mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zona and Pattern 
Number.

New—’64 FaU-Wteter Album! 
Arttcles: Custom Q dlestta:

BIGin' ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old, large Uving 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen with' buUt-tns, family 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooms. 2-sone 
hot water heat, garage. $34,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 64»-849e.

Manchester—Conveniently 1
cated, attractive 4-room e 
pandable Cape, one car garage, 
large kitchen, basement rec
reation room, other, extras. This 
you should see.
Andover Lake—Furnlehed epic 
and span 5 room home, easily 
converted Into year ‘round Uv- 
Ing.
Mancheater—On bus line, 7 
room dwelling, 1% baths, one 
car garage, conveniently lo
cated to schools.

ALICE CLAMPET,
Realtor 649-4543

FOR SALE
Six room Capa, iKeallent 
condition, everslMd lot, 
storm windows, quiet sec- 

'W  of Highland Park.
Owmir aelUng*

CaU 649-7578

RANCH—Ansaldl bunt 
Modern Youngstown 
with buDiJns, $ t 
eatamle Ills bath, 2 flreplaosa, 
plaatered walls, oU hot water 
hsat erlth east Iron rmdlatta, 
Immediste oeoupaaey, $1M00. 
PbObtlek A g w T M M M i

BEAUnFUL muwlad IM 
Csmlly room oft UtolMa. 8 both 
mom  ranch. .......i i y i  atenns.

TWO FAMILY—OtM year old, 
4 and 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
famUy room one apartment, 
modern kitchen, excellent con' 
dlUon. PhUbrlck Agency. 649- 
$464.

$U,900 — ATTRAfnXVB $ bed
room ranch, flretoace. ahoq^' 
um storms, sodosed carport, 
bassment, lu ge lot, nice view, 
Carlton W. Bmehtau, Realtor, 
6494113.

$l4,800-CLOibB to Main S t 
6 room home with garage, 2 
fuU baths, good condition. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648' 
1567.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room fuU 
shod dormer Gspe, 4 or 5 bed' 
rooms, 1% baths, garage, $15,>i 
900: PhUbrlck Ageni 
646$.

$S$,800—RANCH with 8 large 
rooms, 100x250 weU shrubbed 
lot, foU crtlar, fireplace, 0 
bgarooms, large Mtqhaii. apot- 
M s oosidltlon. Wolvertoa 
Agoney, Realtor, 8494818.

HOLXJBTER STREET — Has 
everything! Splendid ColoniaL 
^ rooms, 1% baths, buUt-in 
range and oven, carpeting, 
pine paneling, g a r ^ , sewers, 
schools, exteas. m eed low 
twenttes. Robert Anderson, 
Realtor. 508-0189, 538-1778.

CHARMXNG five room Cape, 
garage, beautifoUy land
scaped, new roof, recently 
painted Inside and out, excel
lent condition, corner School 
and GlenwoOd. CaU 649-5094 
after 4:30.

SOUTH MAIN STREET— 
Prime location. Charming 
room Cape, 8 bedrooms, heat' 
ed recreation room, 1% batlu, 
modern kitchen with dishwash
er, entire house newly dec 
orated. Priced to sell. CaU 
Owner 848-M 3.

FOUR FAMILT and single
house on one lot, new siding, 
central Manchester, excellent 
income potential. WeSley R  
Smith Agency. 648-1567.

FRESHLY painted ranch, fire
place, 4th bedroom or famUy 
room, plastered walls, walk-up 
attic, double eloaets, full base
ment, pAtto, tool shed, % sen  
wooded lot, $18,400. Oates 
Agency, 648-0085.

CUSTOM RANCH—0 rooms, 
bedrooms, fermal dining Toom, 
kitchen buUt-ins, ftteplaca, 
1% batha, garage, w ood^ lot 
Priced -below n iA  appralaaL 
Wesley R- Smith Agency, 648- 
1507.

MANCHESTER

New 8 room executtvS Oo- 
lonisl, buUt by U A R, that 
offers 2% baths, spacious 
living room with central 
fireplace, kitchen with 
Early American cabinets, 
and complete built-lpS' 
large formal dining room, 
also a famUy room or. den, 
2-car garage, and many 
more features that make 
this truly a fine home. Lo
cated In the Porter Street 
area. For appbintment to 
see call Robert D. Mur
dock.

U & R REALTY CO., INC, 
648-2692 643-955

OFF BAST CENTER ST.—6 
room bungalow, the ultimate 
in eleanlin(|ss, 8 large bed
rooms, mammoth eloaets, high 
assumable mortgage. Aal ‘ 
$14,900. Wesley R. Si 
Agency, 648-1567.

4 BEDROOM RANCH

Centrally located modern 
home with 4 real bedrooms,
3 full batha. 2 fireplaess. 
banquet else kitchen, and 
a full basement with semi
finished reofoatlon room: 
This la a conveniently lo
cated, all city uttUtleS 
home buUt emeclally for 
the large family.
We have priced this large 
ranch in the low. low twen
ties for immediate sate. 
CaU today. Your inspection 
Is Invited.

Vincent A. Bogginl, Realtor
BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 

643-9832

VERNON—Jttrt over Has. 8H 
room ranch, qfocloBS Mvlng 
room with flieplaee, huUt-n 
kitchen, 1% bathe, $18A0A 
H a ^  Agm ey, 648-4800.

NO. COVENTRY — ffinesa 
forcae sale of 8 rnom randL 
flrrolace, aluminum storms, 
eneloaed carport (iwnor 740-
8174,

C O V E N T R Y  — Rsaaonably] 
priced smaU home. Good heat-! 
mg system. Nicely loeated.1 
Near beach. 742-7(168. \

SOUTH WINDSOR—Recent urf 
room home, 2% baths, 3 . cart 
garage, eundeck. Acre yardJ 
trees, brook. $27,500. <hp«n fm  
inspection dally; vacant Cor<4 
ner Kelly Road and Aver 
Street. Oleim Roberta 
cy. Realtor!, 644-1521,
1387.

Aveiya
A m ^

6444

Lots For Salt 73
BOLTON CJENTER Hebron 
Road. High, level lot 200x230. 
H. J. Bradley, 648-7879.

Suburbu For 80k  75
kOOVBNTRY — Cute 4 fooln 
N ^ ch , double Wooded lo t ga

ngs,.^ large Uving room with 
fireplace, only $8,500. Hayee 
A g e ^ , 648-4808.

BOLTON — Charming 8-bed'« 
romn ranch aituated on at'{ 
tractive shrubbed large lot« 
Immediate occupancy. Julianf

(Realty, 649-9190.
COVENTRY—Six room 
8 bedrooms, acre phu lot 
be FHA financed less 
paying rent, $13,600. Rowe 
and Rowe Realty, 875-8167.

ROUTE A  BOLTON '— Two 
acres of wooded land, In a 
business sonA phis a 5 roam 
stone houae en u  a three ear 
garage, all for $i4,00a Locat
ed above M uns(^  Candy 
Shop. House needaXa com
plete redecorating, bbt has 
new weU, septic, ate. T. J. 
Crockett RMltor, 648-157T.V

VERNON — $2,200 assumed 
mortgage! No bank Interviews 
Move ]^ h t in. 1964 6 roonii 
Cape. Traveler’s Real Estatd 
Co., RSaltora, 249-8691. !

HEBRON (BBNTBR—8 
6-6-4, oil hot water

barn, garage, MqiraxlJ 
two acres of umd, ■ 

mUes from Manchester, a f 
Four Comers, Route 85 and 
6A, sign on property. Aekin|j 
$19,900. Fnuik M ott 64S-666A{

TOUiAND — Near Psrkw ay.\0B um f(}f ^  buying?
en-Large 4% room ranch, 

closed porch, garage, fireplace, 
huge work u op , acre trees, 
{Hrlvacy. Hayes Agency, 64S- 
480$.

SDC ROOM Cape, 4 bedrootiu, 
aluminum elding, wooded lot, 
centra^ located bus, shop
ping, FHA $500 down. Pasek 
Realty, 389-7475, 742-8248.

SUBURBAN 5 room ranch with 
garage, foundation 83x88, 
18x15 kitchen, cabinets 
lors, 18x18 flroplacsd U' 
room, 8 bedrooms. 111 
parklUce lo t Bxoellsnt eondl- 
lion. 816JSOO. WcUverton AgW' 
cy, Realtor, 649-3818.

FOUR ROOM expandable CajM 
on a lot else 80 feet by 175. 
This Colonial Cape has a 
charming Interior, leaving Ut- 
tle to be desired. A fenced In 
flagstone patio and large 
ameslte drive and garage 
greatly enhance the exterior. 
$16,000. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

NEEDED—East Side. 2 bed
room haiiae under $30,000 as 
soon aa posslbls. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5182. 
Member Multlpls Ltsting-

SO. WINDSOR — Attractive 
6-room r a n c h ,  famUy-sM 
kitchen, 8 generous elsed bed
rooms, 2 baths, picturaaqus 
living room and playroom, 
priced below replacement cost. 
JuUan Realty, 649-9190,

BOLTON — 7 room ranch on 
four acres. Three car garage, 
outbuildlnge. Ideal for horses, 
etc. Vacant Owner very anx
ious. T. J. Crockett Realtor, 
648-1577.

SO. WINDSOR—Large 8 bed
room ranch on quiet street 
attached garage, fireplace, 
spacious Mlehan . with built- 
Ins, separate dining area, as- 
aumable 4%% mortgage. 
Owner 644-8086.

$9,900. RANCH in picturesque 
wooded setting, exceUent con
dition, assumable mortgage. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1567.

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch. 
Ideally located near atorea, 
bus Une, and eehool. Priced 
for quick sale. May be seen 
after 4 p.m. and weekends. 
CaU 648-3251.

COVENTRY — New 6 room 
Cape, o ff Route 81, near stofoe 
and Bohool, 20 mlnutea from 
Manchester, lot 100x100, house 
24x86, large rooms. BuUder Is 
sailing. Call 742-8868, after 5.

lame b
inately

Wanted—Il88l M a tt  77̂
WANTED—4 bedroom booM la 

Manchester or vldnlty. B. (L 
Sollmene, Broker, 848-2314.

lo w  Realtor, 
iehced, local. He knows your

rtUw and can help solve It 
doden’t cost any n o n .

LegsINotlets
'AnON OBDEB ^ AT o r  mOBATB held at MaaohaaUr, ^tfchi aad tar JOe ciairtet ot KeaohMter. an the Mm lepiembsr. 1M4.____ it. Boo. Jelte J. VaUelt-Judte.Batala ot Anna X. ■eSIirek k/t/o AmMlBMlaoak. late d  M andw^,la said DIatriot, deceawd. \Ob motion ot AUea MThaieiak e t ' •aid Maateeater admtnlatratriz.ORDm&O: That alx monUia from UM' ISUi day of September, ISM. be laAMe eame are UmiM aad allowed tar the crediteri witb. in which to brina in £ 9 r flnhne agninet aald eatola, aad aaM ad- mlalatratrtx to dheotad to Mva pubiie aot^  to the eredltacs to bring in their eUdnu wlUrtn said 

time allowed by pOfaUaWag a eopgr of thla order in aeua nawnpaper haviac a eueotaUea la aald are- batodlatriet wlUilB tan dara mm  the data ot lhl« order aad letnra 
Blake to IMa eoort ot tha aetlea clrtn. JOHN 3. WAUURT. fodge.

LEBANON, CONN., Hiritage 
HiU, Route 307. Ctaea. 
Raachea, and Raised Ranches, 
one acre lots. No money dovm 
VA, fH A  financing. Open 
daUy 2 til dark. Sales by 
FhlUto SegaL CaU anytime 
438-(»14.

CHICKEN COOP (80x100) pro
vides exceUent retirement tn- 
oome plus a ale* 5 room cap* 
with 8 car gaiage. Oh R u. 
44A, Just over Boltoa Una. 
Owner anxious. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 848-l8n.

MANCHESTER — ImmaeuUte 
5% room ranch, 2 bedrooms, 
Spimlsh fireplace, aluminum 
etorms, oil hot water heat, 
walking distance to echoola.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Six room 
SpUt aluminum aiding ahd 
windows, fireplace, garaMt 
largf lo t Hanley Agency, 8 0 - 

/ 0080.
WEST WIUJNGTON—Duplex 

6-5, 1 1/18 acres, buUt-lns, 
bus and shopping, city water | baMboard oU heat aluminum 
and sewers, reasonable. CaU| storms. Walter A. Kelly, Real

IT A OOUBT OF P S O ^ n  IM  Vanehastor, within and fir tto rtriot ot Meaeheatsr, (m jm  Ss5______ ________ »eter, « « «

Jadg*.BStato 
Caroline 
tor la

WMMt

tote, aa per 1 ’ OROEfero

Broker, collect Rockville 875- 
1285.

Manchester
THE AUTUMN LEAVES

wttl to m  a breathtaking 
view from tha porch of 
thla large executive Ranch 
In top prestige area. Oven- 
elsed rooma, 3 full batha, 
mammoth Rec. room. Bars 
buy at $39,000. Dick Beach, 
849-6S08.

Barrows * Wallace
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5308

MANCHESTER — Four bed
room ranch, big family-style 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
folly equipped laundry room, 
two full bathe, garage. $18,- 
800. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Rmltors, 044-1521, 644-m 7.

Estate Broker, teL 848-8120.
BOLTON—Shadet acre. 2 ga
rages, 2 baths, 2 bedrooms 
and < t a . huUt-lns, dlaing 
room, Uving room with Oeor- 
glan marbU fowplace, luxury 
Uvlag for $24im . Wolvertoa 
Agency, R ^ t a , '64^3818.

_________  font __
•ppUoation be heard 1 
mined St the Probate . 
Kaacheeter to eald District m tha 
ISto day ot Ooleber. A D  UN, tt 
three o'eloek to the aftemeoa. aad
s&aS’ s

. ora«r m mm

________
mke return to thto\

OT OWOWM ---thla eroer to WaKm
NorthConn.; ___  ___
Ave.: ParttonA. .Ootm.;
Htoaa, MO take St.Coaa.; Marguerite Hlnaa. MO at. Menehaeter, (toni.. .md litem for Sandra HIM Jtob* 
ert Hlnee. mlnon: D o r ^ y N B w , |S Boartmaa Terrace. Wetherwlfld,

JOHN J. WAtUBTT. fodS*

<30VBNTRY - lioLTON Un*^ 
Spllt LevaL 8% rooms, 
10to(390 lot, fireplace, built- 
in oveik, riuijge, $18,900. Rock
ville ReSlty. 648-2188, 875- 
2637. .

LtgsI'Notlet

$0,600^APB, 7 rooms, 1% 
baths, low monthly payments, 
Rockville. RockVUle Realty, 
848-2188, 875-2527.

MANCHESTER — Elegant 8 
room raised ranch, beamed 
oeiling ,Uving room, dining 
room, gourmet’s Mtdien, 4 
bedrooms, 8 baths, famUy 
room, 2-car garage. Traveler’s 
Real Estate Co., Realtors, 349- 
8891.

NEW HOMES—We have 8 nisw 
htenss under construction 
right' In Town. Ranches from 
$18,600 and Colonials in the 
twenties. Prime locattas, 
quaUty construction; CaU, 
ftedly give you tb* dsteflg 
T. J. Cfocdcatt. Realtofb 840- 
1577.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, 1% 
baths, modem kltchan'  with 

t buUt-lns, dining room, fam>-------------- J,Uy room, foU.
Ing and windows, hiauUfol 
WkrkUk* yard, cOIy $14,800. 

ft. fMiai. AgNMFt 840»

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape,' 
8 bedrooms, dining room, 
bsautlfol 'fomUy room, ovsr- 
sls* JM fofA $17,500. Travel
er’s Real Estate Ca, Realtors, 
248-8891.

Wallett,

AT A COURT OF POOBATB held 
at Mancbaeter. wltUa aad for Uia 
diatrlct of MaachMtor, on the 30th 
d v  ot Boptomber, AD. UM.

Present, Hon. John J.Judse.
Bitate ot Mario P. AUonso. ot 

Mancheater to aald district, aa to- 
eapable person.

upon applieation ot Oeraldtos 
Alfonso, eonsarratrix, praytoc tor 
authority to sell certato real es
tate particularly described la aald 
applcatlon on tils. It Is

ORDERED: That ths forapotog 
application be heard and datet- 
mined at Uie Probate office to 
Manchester to eald District on ths 
15th day ot October. A.D. 13S4. at 
11:30' o clock to the forenoon, aad
that notice be given to all pei------
Interested to said eetate w the . 
dency of said application aiXl ths 
time aad place of hearing tbereoe: 
to puMUhmg a copy of mis order 
to some newspafor havtog a cir
culation . to sMd district at least 
seven days befors ths^Asy of said 
hearing, to appear if thar see cause 
at said time and plaee/ aaS ho 
heard relative thereto, toad laake I 
return to thia. court, and to mailing I 
on or before Octotor 3. ISM. to I 
certified mall, a copy of this ot-l 
dor to Comntisslonar of Wrifarsi I 
State ot Connecticut IQOp Atohual
‘ ’ “ '■•ioSfT 'vfiShr.

WHEE! WETEirS 
lf^--H0TJMr 
THERE’S 4 LOti

NowlFoTiM ljrtHc* s  
day for fu d .. Jiot watM 

for all—iD tho tisMt

U yoa Svs IB • 4yi 
koone, yoa 'c c o lt  MuOy 
e«t of hot water s*r 
Moms a week. '

New yea aaa haws 
hot water yo« aOo8

8ay! ■ ■ . . . .
Too, ttMmks to MoM I  —aad aa oU -Sr*8-I^ 

eater of eerre 
I your family eai 
aU their wash

lyjt...

S21.S00
8 y m  old Extciitivo

W Ho*t Ooovaatat I 
> Wa$ar, f

)W oo8e«Lot
w q u rw a i

CAUL OWNER.
1 2 1 .1 0 0  ' ■ . 1 ■','•■■ : - l |
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President Candidates 
Exchange Criticisms

JohnMon
Ui THE MIDWEST WITH 

JOHNSON (AP) — Preaidant 
Johnaon aaid today' “ Americana 
don’t want to gamble with So
cial Security.”  And he argued 
that Barry Gkridwatar'a farm 
pollclea-would spell diaaater.

Mingling these issues with a 
recital of his peace and pros
perity theme, the President flew 
Into the Middle -West to get 
started on a*six-day campaign 
tour of U  states from Ohio to 
California.

Johnson, in a speech prepared 
foT' delivery from the court
house steps at Peoria, HI., 
called 'Social Security “ one of 
the most important issues of 
this campaign.’/

The President said some peo
ple—he didn’t name them—want 
to make the program voluntary. 
And he said this would “ bank
rupt the system.”

Goldwater has called for vol
untary Social Security, but not 
lately. More recently, the Re
publican presidential candidate 
has spoken about protecting .the 
program from amendments 
which hp says would destroy it. 
Re includes medicaT insurance 
tor the aged in that category.

“ My p o tio n  is clear,”  said 
Johnson. “ We are going to pro
tect Social Security, we are go
ing to fight tor it, and we are 
going to extend it-to  the next 
■ession of Cfmgresa.”

On farm policy, the President

(See Page Six)

• Milter
AUGRJSTA Oa. (AP) — Rep. 

William E. Miller said today 
. ihat he and Sen. Barry Ooldwa- 

ter favored giving assistance to 
Cubans in exile so that they 
could take back the island from 
the Castro regim e.

The Republican vice presi
dential nominee took this stand 
in addressing a crowd of about 
4,000 people gathered outside 
the Confederate monument in 
the heart of downtown Augusta.

He headed immedUtely tor 
Florida where’he is to speak at 
a rally tonight attended by vet
erans of the unsuccessful inva
sion of Cuba at Oie Bay of Pigs 
in 1061.

Events 
In State
Interest Shown 
In State Lol

(See Page Six)'

Bogg$
ABOARD THE LADT B IRb 

SPECIAL (A P) — Jovial Rep. 
Hal Boggs, D-La., was a crowd- 
rouser again today for the Lady 
Bird Special, attacking Sen. 
Barry Goldwater and proclaim
ing the South 4s ."not being 
fooled.”

To a big, shouting, cheering 
crowd, mainly students, at a 
morning stop of the campaign 
train near the Greensboro, N.C. 
campus of the University of 
North Carolina, Boggs noted: 
"When they talk about Sen. 
Goldwater, ,1 say which Sen. 
Goldwater?"

Tlien he poa^d a sehee of 

(See Page Six)

CMdteater 
WITH GOLDWATER IN NEW 

JERSEY (A P) — Sen. Barry 
GMdwater flew into New Jersey 
today to tell a cheering break* 
fast audience at Atlantic City 
that it is “ not safe”  to have so 
much power available to Presi
dent Johnson.

The Republican presidential 
nominee, whose address was de
layed because he was besieged 
by autograph seekers, pledged 
that if he is elected he will re
duce the powers of the presi
dency, which, he said, have 
grown to dangerous proportions.

Gtoldwater said that as mat
ters stand lihder Johnson, the 
Executive branch is running the 
govamment. He said there had° 
been "usurpation”  of the author
ity of C on ^ ss .

That-much power is not safe 
lyln^ around for one man to
use,”  the Arisona senator said.

Goldwater was embarking on 
a series of appearances in New 
Jersey calculated to draw Re
publicans together under his 
conservative banner. Sen. Clif
ford P. Case, R-N.J., who has 
declined to back the national 
ticket, was among those ab
sent.

Case said ha was not invited 
to Join the Goldwater entourai 
and hardly thought it compel 
ble for him to do so.

However, Bernard M Shanley, 
form er White House counsel to 
form er President Dwight D. Ei 
senhower and now a candidate

(See Page Six)

HARTFORD (AP) —  
The legislature’s horse rac 
ing stucly committee is 
running in to  considerable 
nterest for a state lottery. 

“ Many people are saying 
hey are opposed to horse 

racing with betting but 
would go for a state lot
tery,”  says Senate Chair
man Charles T. Alfano.

"But, o f course, our com
mittee is only empowered to 
study horse racing,” the Suf- 
field Democrat declared today. 

And there are people who like 
horse racing and won’t accept 
anything else.”  '

The 12-member committee 
was set up by the 1963 Legis
lature to make a study o f horse 
racing with pari mutual bet
ting aind to submit its recom
mendations to the next session.
It was described as a move to 
settle the issue which has run 
the legislative gauntlet for 
many years.

TTie committee which has 
visited many track areas in the 
East to assess the 'im pact of 
the sport on the cltlsenry, busl- y  
ness, welfare antf law enforce^ 
ment is now stalled.

T he recent special session of 
the Legislature on rekpportlon- 
ment stopped gar activities,” 
Senator A lfano said. "W e hope 
to hold an.ekecutive session in 
the next lb-days to .two weeks 
to revHsw our findings and try 
to come up with a recom
mendation.”

But he said the subject is so 
complicated, that several ex
ecutive sessions may be needed 
to crystalize opinion.

I f the committee does decide 
to recommend horse racing, the 
senator feels it may well cal) 
for "harness racing” (in which 
the animals haul sulkeys with 
their riders) as opposed to 
thoroughbred (horseback) rac- 
mg;

H e aaid; the thoroughbred 
situation is tight and it would 
be very difficult to get good 
horses to  come to a new Con- 

ticut track. "There is an 
a «f^ l lot o f competition 
Hiom ighbred tracks all arouho’ 
Connecticut, and they genetitlly. 
(rffer big purses which we 
couldn’t  put up,”  he explained.

School Bias Dispute

The Quisen 'viliiti perfortner* beeketage Alter »hpw. (AP Photofax.)
____ t .  A — ------------------------------

1964 World Series Gets Under Way
Yankee shortstop ?hil Linz takes the first pitch of the 1964 World Series 
St. Louis Card pitcher Ray Sadecki. It was a ball. Umpire is National League s 
Frank Secory. (AP Photofax.) _______  . - ,

Vox Pop Presidential Survey

In Politically Vital Midwest, 
Voters Attitude Is Negative

Editors.Note; PoUtical soundsAPfeiffer
in the Midwest show a strangely 
negative note time and again 
over the coining presidential 
Section. Here veteran poliUcal 
reporter Arthur Edson pulls 
togeUier Ms impressions after 
weeks of criss-crossing a crucial 
area. This is the third of four 
articles.

By ARTHUR EDSON
CMcago (AP) — TMs may be 

the strangest of all presidential 
alections.

It will be — at least here in 
the decisive Midwest — an elec
tion in wMch many voters say 
they don’t like either Lyndon B. 
Johnson or Barry Goldwater.

It will be an election In wMch, 
aH>»«i«Kh the poU* iStm  Johnson 
dohw u n u s u i^  weU in this 
area, a  surprista|dy l a ^  mnn- 

o f voters concentrate on 
GMdwater: They’re either ener- 
getlcaUy tor, or dead set 
against, the Republican chal- 
l^nrer.

It could be an election that, 
iioM cally, may be decided by 

,/ ttaoee so listless or uncertain or 
dlMUstod .they won’t vote.

H Usten to ertiat the Ifidwestwn-

In Ff r w .  , Oscar Hansoo, 
T2, a retorad farmar, sums iv  

. k u  feelings. “ I have beeh a 
R e p u b l^  aU my life, this 
M W  I ’m on « ig o ,”  Hanson 
M M . “ There U ipmeOilng a l^ t  
O e r t e r  I don’t UkeTl ata’t 

-  wffl vote Demooratto,

Gold-aAssociated
water la the last hope for local 
government. "A  vote for Lyn
don JMmson;”  she says, “ is a 
vote for socialism .”

In Springfield, M o.,'Q iarm se 
Pollock, who works tor a health 
studio, says:

“ I think if we had a write-in 
candidate tMs time he’d win.”

Out here they’re accenting the 
negative. And the Midwest may 
be Die best croes-sectian we 
have,

TFntn Ohio to Kansas to the 
Dakotas, these U  states show 
astonishing variety within and 
among themselves.

Within these states are five of 
the ration’s largest cities, Chi
cago, Detroit, Cleveland, 8t. 
Louis, Milwaukee.

T’hsditionally RepubUcana do 
well here.

In I960, vdien the Midwest had 
16S electoral votes^ Richard M 
Nixon.,.won this area, 83-72.

In 1064, Galdwater has tour 
states he conaidera vital to his 
cause, and two of them, OMo 
and miiiola, are in the Midwest. 
The others are OaUfoniia and 
Texas.

Anyone who can win Wg in 
this, area has taken a  giant 
stride toward toe 370 electoral 
votes needed to capture the 
White House, and so Johnson 
and Goldwater com e hero again 
and again.

Th(a roportor haa toured toe 
araa talkmg poUticB from  Clev- 
or. H o., to Ann A iM r, Mloh., 
tiam. H toM m lM i to r 
Olitol Otoer

Church Meeting
BRIDGEPCmT ( AP) —  Dolto 

gates to ths 07 th annual meat* 
ing at the Connecticut Confer
ence o f Congressional CtoristtaH 
Churches yesterday voted to aA 
ftliate with toe United <hnmh 
o f Christ ■

The delegates voted' to 
change toe name o f toe organi
sation to the "Connecticut Con
ference o f toe United Church 
(Onm eetlcut Conference o f toe 
OonANifational C h r l e t l a n  
Churches).”

The group included toe for
m er nsme o f toe organisation 
in toe new title to retain those 
member churches who have not 
voted to aHUlate with the Unit-

(Sm  Page Six)

Council  Eases 
O p pos it ion  to 
Eastern Rites

By MAX HARBEIAON . ♦ter, Lester B. Pearson and Gov-

newspapers have interviewed 
voters in each o f the 13 states.

These highly Informal sur
veys, .- token independently of 
e a ^  other, all produce the 
same Impressians:

This may be a vital* battle
ground in a vital election, but 
many votefs neither notice nor 
care — and some who do care 
have trouble working up en
thusiasm for either candidate.

But let’s go out and get the 
feel for ourselves, and a good 
place to start is with dedicated 
partisans in Milwaukee.

James Jackson la a 70-year- 
old Negro cab driver, lively, 
tmkative, opinionated.

'T m  not particularly fw  Mr. 
Johnson,”  he says, “ but I ’m a 
Democrat and I ’m not going to 
<)luuige.’ ’

Though not particularly for 
Johns(»i, he’s parUotilarly 
sgainst Goldwater, in words 
ungrammatical but positive: 

"H e’s backslidded «m his own 
words. If he was in there now, 
do you know where Cuba would 
be todayT In the P acific Ocean, 
that’s i^ r a . We don’t need no 
man like that for. no president”  

Now for the other extreme. 
The homes in tbs 000 block o f 

North 72nd Street in .Milwaukee 
are neat, affluent-looking, well- 
loved.

One has^a “ This house is sold 
on Goldwater”  algn on Its lawn, 
a “ Goldwater for PfesldenV’ 
■ttokor «B H6 deer, aadi a  U if

By GERALD MILLER
VATICAN CITY (AP)' — The 

Vatican Ecumenical Council 
voted today to allow Roman 
Catholics, to receive certain 
sacraments in Eastei^ Ortho
dox church services.

This historic reversal of Ro
man CathMlc policy on Inter
communion was not extended to 
the P^testant and Anglican 
churches.

However, the worldwide gato- 
'erlng o f R o m a n  Catholic 
prelates, voting on a draft dt- 
cree on Christian unity, agreed 
that despite different concep
tions, the very existence o f ea- 
craments in both Catholic and 
Protestant churches should help 
in the drive 'toward Christian 
unity.

These points were contained 
in the toiitl and final chapter in 
the "D e Ecumenismo”  (on uni
ty) schema. With today’s vote, 
provisions in all three chapters 
now have won overwhelming 
approval, marking another 
m ajor milestone on the road to 
closer interphrlatian relations.

The first chapter, setting forth 
unity principles, declares the 
church parity to blame tor the 
discords of Quistianlty.

’The second, outlines a pro
gram of common prayor the 
public cooperation betw’aen 
Catholics and other Christians. 
Provisions approved today deal 
with specific relations with me 
Orthodox of toe Eaet< and toe

CHARLOTTETOWN. P .B .I, 
(A P) — Queen Elizabeth n  
concludee her visit to the m ari
time province of Prince. BdWaril 
Island today after an evening o f 
relaxation at a  roya). variety 
performance by soma Of Cana
da’s top talent.

Her second day in Ohariotte- 
town included an appearance at 
a cMldren’s rally, a  state dinner 
given Ity P rom cla l Prem ier 
Walter Shaw and a grand hall.

She was to board toe royal 
yacht Britannia at m idnitot for 
a two-day voyage up toe St. 
Lawrence River to Quebec.

The queen, appeared to enjoy 
the variety' mow immensely. 
She applauded freely, and at toe 
end of the pertormande she and 
other members at toe royal 
party went backstage to g r ^  
ths performers.

The evenliig was a  glittering 
evwit, attended b f Ugb-ranking 
Canadian o fflo iw  and 1,000 
leading citizens, tt was held in a 
plush new theater in Charlotte
town’s elaborate arts complex, 
known as the Fathers of Ocnfed- 
eratioA Center.

Hie queen wore a  ediBe floor- 
le n ^  evening gown and a  
wMte mink 
crowned by a  diamond (tora. 
She and Frinca Philip sat to the 
royal box in the balcony. N< 
by were Oanadian PrtoM Mtoto-

Big Welcome 
For deGauUe 
Follows R iot

enior General Georges Vanier.
The emphasis o f toe show was 

on Osnada, with |<Hk music and 
songO portraying Canadian his
tory arid trtdltion. Much of tbs 
iriimor -idso -had a Canadian 
Overtone. One jOks told by Com
edian Dave Broadtept began by 
referring to the recent visit of 
President Johnson to Osnada to 
observe- the conclueion of the 
Columbia River power treaty.

"In  1067,”  he said, "President 
Johnson may eeU Canada back 
to us.’ ’
, Lorne Grewle, Oanadian star 
of the television show Bonansa, 
was master of ceremcniee.

“ I ’ve never seen you so 
dressed up,”  the queen said 
backstage to Orem e, .who was 
to white tie and tails.

"D o you watch toe ihowT”  
Greene asked her.

“ Oh, yes,”  she replied, “ al
ways on the weekends, Ftih 
chUdren.”  ,

Oomedlan Anna Russell^ who 
did a aoihg to wMch she snorted, 
squealed and gave a- '.Bronx 
cheer, eaM the queen toM lie r: 
“ I  can make those noieee, Imt T 
^ r o n ’t do lt with a tiara on. ' 

Prince'' PhiUp advised the 
Ttaveiete, a moup of folk stag
ers, to go to Englimd.

“Now’s the tons to come be
cause the BeaUea are on the 
wane,”  he told them.

P̂lease Hurrŷ

Mother and Child Die, 
Cigarette Wasn’t Out

Asuncion, Paraguay (AP) — 
President Oiarlee de Gaulle 
basked todsy to toe welcoming 
warmth of Paraguay, w h l^  
greeted him with vivas and rose 
petals after a Peronlst riot 
broke up. his farewell appear
ance to Aigentlna.

The French cMef of state 
showed no ill effects frorii the 
violent windup of his Argentine 
visit when he arrived Tuesday 
ni|^t to the land of Gen. Alfredo 
Btroeaaner, Paraguay's dictator 
president, on the eighth leg of 
his 10-nation Latin-Amertcan 
tour.

More than 20,000 residents 
of Paraguay’s 460-yesr-old cspl- 
tal staged a well-organised wel
come demonstration. As he rode 
through toe streets to an -.open 
oar uwy waved flags, shouted 
greetings and pelted him with 
red idM  petals.

The scene oontiasted sharply 
with toe kmA, tear gas end gun 
battle that eruntod a  few bdurs 
earUer to the Industrial city of 
Cordoba, a Peronlst strong^ld 
to central Argentina.

At least 16; persons were 
wounded as armed ' police 
charged a Peronlst mob that 
olosM  to on a car carrying De 
OauUe -and Argentina Preadent 
Arturo Tin*-

De Gaulle’s short tour of Cor
doba touched o ff three separate 
demonstrations Ity Peronists 
trying to use toe French presi- 
dent’s presence to draw atten- 
tioo to their campaign to bring 
exiled dictator Juan D. P enn  
back home.

Peronists broke through 
poUoe Itoee and stoppM the

( 8 «  Page Three)

NEW YORK (A P)—  
lice today arrested dozeni. 
of defiant white moth^i^ 
backing a school sit-in pro
test against an intagrat 
program which trhnsfer 
their children away from 
the neighborho<)d schooT.,',

’The arrests sparked a  near*-' 
riot among scores of demijia- 
strators and on-lookere outside 
Public School 149 in the JackShn 
Heights section of Queens.

Police headquarters reported 
the arrests of 68 adults hh 
charges of loitering in or near 
a school, a form .of dlsorderty 
conduct. One man was charged 
with felonious assault on a po
liceman.

The adults, along with 80 chil
dren, were taken to buses 
patrol wagons to eourt to the 
Kew Gardens section.

As they were led to the ve
hicles, a large detachment of 
police linked hands to keep 
away chanting and sign-wavfh[ 
demonstrators. One man triad 
to break through the cordon dM  
was wrestled to the ground bgr 
five policemen.

Tha-ktruggle Umost got out of 
hand at this point. *

“ I saw blood on a 
cope,”  said Francisco da 
who lives nearby and whoea 
wife, Marie, was among ^  
parenta taken into custody. "It 
was-real rough. Paople wers gp- 
ing crasy.”

A b o u t  100 demonstcaton 
marched outaide the a ek @  
when the mothers, some pum- 
ing baby carriages, arrived ttfe 
the third day their slt-la . »  
the school. In addittm to Oie 60 
first and second graders d ire< ^  
involved in the protest, the 
mothers were accompanied ^  
several younger children.

They had been warned t l ^  
would b« arrested if the prote|t 
was resumed today, but t l ^  
came anyway.

The Police Department hhid 
assigned 80 patrolmen and 10 
lice -women to the achool. Tna 
commander of uniformed police
men in Queens, Asst. G lU efl^  
spector John Daly, )ed toe foim .

” l> t  them to. Let them ta f  
demonstrators chanted M  the 
mothers and their ehlldran tried 
to puah through the aneid 
around the only epen door at 
the achool.

In .toe chaotic surge, two woss- 
en fpn to the groiM , ehlldren 
buret, into tears and one young
ster cried, " I  don’t want to go/* 

“ You have no rifh t t o s w ,“  
TmoutoeAeet. School SupL thootae N «^  

toe told the motoers as they en* 
tered. “ You are under atriM t" 

Policemen herded the parenta 
into the audltoriiim and toq^ 
their namea vdtUe the chUdfen 
were taken to vacant etoesrooma 
attended by police women. !

Extra policemen canle kO Qto 
school when the aituation tnepat- 
ened to get out o f hand aa ' 
parwits and childferi wore ‘  
taken away. Demonatratr--^ 
threatened to hlock too v 
but the reinforced police dataeh- 
ment kept the etreets clear..

The school was p re d o ra l^ ill’ 
white imtU it was patnd.fjjjlB
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/Road Deaths
HARTFORD (A F) -  The 

State M otor VoMcle Department 
reported today toe following 
com parison'(rf traffic fatalities _ 
from  Jan. I  thraiigb nldBi|l)t.|aQn,

227 Ml

By DIAL TtmOERSON i 
PASADENA, O tllf. (AP) # - 

“ This is Mrs. Knight," said the 
voice, aleepy but calm . “ There’e 
a Are etarttog right now to the 
next apartment.’ ’

Then she cried ;■ “ I  have a 
child with me. Please hurry. 
Please burry.

‘Tt’s burning! please hurry! 
Two engines and a truck 

rolled to seconds from Engine 
Cfompalty 6| Mocks from tbs 

rtmaht. i' -
.,o t far adray, Asstotait F ire 

ch ief ponkM Palm er anitoored 
)iiB phone, then ran for ms Are 
ohlof’s red oar, parked outside.

'As he rolled, with red light 
arid siren, he heard on his ra
dio; “ A woman and a  child are 
possibly inside th^IM fldtog.’ ’
^ Capt. W ilHsnuilBw got there 
first. He ran a4HH er up against 
the bathroom window of M rs. 
Knight’s oeeand-tloor apart
ment, broke the glass, and
looked to. _

The walls '♦era bum tog.,4VS 
shower was running, m  the tub, 
Im m ersed-to water, lay Chris-
tine Knight, M. her arms tookad 
tightty, prctMtiyely, around M r

- Qhlef Palm er, directing fire
men at too scene, coUapeM.

b  moments be, too, was dead
— of a baait attack.

The entire atruoturo was ds- 
strqyed by the tone ficorit Hum- 
Mo, 21, reached the scene Tues- 
<hty.

Mrs. Knight, a divorcee who 
works(l to a hank, held tl)a 
apartment next to HumMe’s, 
upstairs, ever garages. To leave 
here she bad to pass his. The 
fire started to hla, btocktag the 
exit.

Firemen told Humbla the 
mother and child Were dead, 

“ (to, God, n o!”  he cried.
He tearfully told Fire MarMal 

Raymond P uatd the two had 
IvUr d m e r at Me apartment 
Mondity night before the .fire. 
After they went home — and 
before be went out M  acci
dentally dropped a  dgarette to 
a couch, Picard said.

Ha said H m ibla told M m: .“ I 
doused it with water. I  was sure 
I  had it ou t/’ .

-F olica bopked him for taveeti- 
gi^an en a charge M tayolun 
bu y maiVilWightor. He wai 
releake4 pandirig the report of a 
em raneF a-trii^ '

‘P rofum o’ Jibe 
Eyokes Response 
By G>nservative

LONDON (AP) — A  top lead
er of Britain’s Conservative 
party told the Laborites Tues
day night to stop talking about 
ths Prafumo scandal unless 
they can say there are no adul
terers among their own leaders.

Qutotto Hogg, toe Ooneerva- 
tive government’s fiery minister 
of education and eolence, was 
addressing a crowded camj>aign 
meeting in Plymouth when a 
heckler interruMed hie (UBserta- 
Aon on Cfonservi^ve ideals.

‘What about Prolufflo?” W too 
hecM cf ehoutqd, referring to 
J o ^  Prefuino who resigned 

ths goyemment last year 
after l y ^  to toe House of Com
mons about his affair with call 
girl C b rU ^  Kaeler.

“ P rolu m or Hogg 
back .' “ I  w ould. say

Oonacrvatlva’a 
tocra may I 
ameaw leadars H tha 
party. Dimglas Hsnsa 
taamedledsly tmatS 
challsage. Bat Lsrd

setvattve party, toll 
mea: “We eeiiaiaty 
aUegattoae to  amka 
any member s f 1b 
party." . ______
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